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NAT10NAL THANKSGIVING. 

By the President of the United, States of Amerir,a. 

A PROCLAMATION, 

TERlIS!--$I lTEU, IN 1DVANCB. 
- ... I 

I . 

bear its name. By whatever highway he humbled himselfanrbeca.meobedie~t unto '~Much esteemed and children toreadtheBibleandtalk~itbthem. 
travels, he sees, at allaorners the words, "To death, even ·the death of the cross." Hav- and sisters in Ohrist: . I took the hifltory ofth8t man that gathered 
Rome." Hence the proverb that· all roads ing passions Buch as ours~with the wanton "With gladness I do inform you, that by sticks on the Sabb8.th-dayandwaUa'pidated. 
lead to Rome. ' Similar, to ,this network of nature of humanitY; yet without,sin-Ohrist the goodness of the Lord I arrived home in My wife has disappeared .. Alld everywhere, 
highways is the structure of the Word of learned obedience. and self-denial,. and .all good health, and by that same goodness ,I when I am pr~ying or :thanking, she: is foing . 
G d foundall.right and well. .' , .. off, save last" night (Sunday evening), as I 

o • our text-book in Bible-school' work. who would be truly great must take to their "1 must' tell. you that my conviction in prayed to my God she did not go." ': 
Its lines of instruction all point on~ way, and lips the same cup; he haa left a lingering the doctrine of truth and the will of God was "Sabbath afternoon at 2 o'clock, I Ilnew 
converge to one center •. Jeaus, our Redeemer, fragrance on ita brim. Of this cup the a great deal stronger and more powerful than. sat down with my children, aridtbok the Bi
is the central truth. From the distant epoch patriarch .Abraham drank when he tore. his I. t~ld you of or d~d show •. Nay, that con- b!e, and we were together inpea«reand hap
of the Fall, down to the IastQf the prophetic offspring, the dearest earthly treasure, from nctIOn was more vIgorous than I myself . was pllless. About fottro'clock a friend of mine ' 

The American people have always abundant fi d th . f h' .. h h aware. And 10, I could not omit to pray the came in and bade 'me,; tears in his eyes, to 
cause to be thankful to Almighty God, whose watch- ages, we n e promIse 0 IS ,comIng, is eart, to offer as a soorifice in obedience Lord for strength and boldness to break with PItY, my wife ~nd, children, and keep' .tbem 
ful care and guiding hand have been manifested in which makes the pages of the Old Testament to Heaven's will. all Roman fables and fictions. The Lord has free ,from poverty. ' 'Then my father-ln.~law, 
every stage of their national life. guarding and pro glow with, a magnificence which the heavens Such obedience is the o,utgrowth 'of a f.aith answered. His name be praised I Tuesday an old man, 80 years' of age, caned on; Die, tEcting them in time of peril, and safely leading I b fi t t h d f 
them in the hour of darkness and danger, It is cannot surpass. As in the. Old, patriarch and trust which looks alone to him whose egan, rs a . my own ouse an a ter- praymg me to forsake the foolishness of to-
fitting and proper that a nation thus favored Sh01ild and prophets ,looked forward, so I'n the New . d '. fi'te d h d wards without, to preach the. new doctrine. ~a.y,., I can't t~ll you)he different an!! v-.ry-
on one day in every year, for that purpose specially WIS om IS m Dl , an w 0 H oeth all things Not on Sunday,- the' first day, but on Satur- mg reasons laI~ before me-.it.was like 8 
appointed. publicly acknowledge the goodness of Testament, the evangelist and apostle looked well." Humility forms the vast background day, the seventh day, daily work must· be hodge-podge. External peace was now 'diS. 
Goo, and return thanks to him for all his gracious backward to the crucifixion-to Oalvary. for the picture of Ohrist's great life, as he suspended, and 'every one has to reat accord- turbed, but internally lwaa strengthened. ' 
gi~~erefore, I. Grover Cleveland, President of the Around the character of Ohrist the New spoke the gospel to hungering and thirsJ;ing ing to the commandment. They call it a llew Th'e name 'of' the Lord be praised I .. 
United States of America. do hereby designate and' TC)stamen t is built. A quality whioh science people, comforted the distressed, relieved doctrine, and say I am going back to the doc- "If I can find time 1 hope to write again, 
setapartThursd&y,the 26th day of November in- c-1Is"aerl'alp'erspeotl've"pervadesthewhole th ff' 'k' trine of the Jews, . butnowImustcloae. The Lord be with you. stant, as a day of public Thanksgiving and prayer, iH e su ermg, SIC ,or raIsed the dead. How l< I i:. t t II b d 

d d i k th b . f h b 11 th B'bl Th ' . J oauno e you y pen an paper what . Your. brother l'n Ohn·st •. an 0 nvo e eo servance 0 t e same ya e I e. e one Image 18 esus; our "hun- modestly he concealed his great miracles as ' '. 
people of the land. On that day let all secular bus- , h' '. oppOSItion is raised. 1 have but a short up. S. I never was looked so much at 'I'n' 
iness be suspended. and let the people assemble in germg, t Irsting, suffering, dying,' buried, ,he went about doing good.' He that hum- while for writing, for besides my ordinary my, neigh. b. orho. od a. 8 in tholle last days.'~ . 
their usual places of worship, and, with prayer and risen, ascending, interceding, reigning, bleth himself shall be exalted, saith the service of my cllstomers, I have much, to do 
Bongs of praise, devoutly testify their gratitnde to triumphant Redeemer" l'S . the whole bur- F th Th '-t f t' ff to tell them my intention to keep Sabbath, The reading of this last le'tter dI'd l'nfla-e the Giver of every good and perfect gift for all that . a er. e SpIrl 0 pa lent, su ering, ' ... 
he has done for us in the year that has passed, for den of' the story. forgiveness, love and charity, which endureth and to vmdicate this my conduct. . That our hearts with gratitude to God for the help, 
our preservation as a united nation. and for our de-apology has, indeed, some likeness to a ser-, b d I .. 
liverance from the shock and danger of political Not he who serves society by ,single acts forever, the peace", with her healing mon that lasts two hours. But you may gIven· so' a un ant y to our new . Sabbath-
convulsion; fortheblessing8 of peace and for our of virtue, is its greatest benefactor, but he value, and hope wi~hher never-dying song, conceive something of the extent of the op- ~eeping brother. Wepravandhopehiswife 
safety and quiet, while wars and rumors of wars d . k ·t· St· t k ·th II h' d ·n·' h' Sh t b ' have agitated and affiicted other nations of the wholile every day life manifests the high law an JOY unspea able made the life of our POSI lon, a an ~s a wor WI a Isa - WI Jom 1m. e seems 0 e a COnsClen-
earth; for our security against the scourge of pesti- h' h 1 Saviour and model so sublime that he died he rents and they are Legion. May the Lord tioua woman, but ensnared in the doctrines ' h' hid hid· db w IC . ru es the spirit and pervades the gen- . h· ··t th t h- f leIice, whic , m ot er an s. asc aime Its dea y . f h" - d - , f h- gIve us IS spm a we may pray 1m or of the Reforme.d Ohurch of Sunday Sabbath 
thousands, and filled the streets with mourners; for eral character. Such lives, like a gentle, prayIng or IS enemIes; an In VIew 0 IS strength and grace to stand in his armor, and baby-sprin. kling. 
the plenteous crops which reward the labor of the flo,wing river, enrich all with which they departing glory the" sun veiled his face, the as his witnesses in word and work. ·.If God . 

. husbandman, and increase our nation's wealth, and earth quaked and the dead awoke." The 'II' d 1·' h t S tIt th t b th 'II k f' b for the contentment throughout our borders which come in contact; or like the sun on a cloud- . WI ,an we may lve, we ope nex a ur- . expec a our ro er WI as or ap-
follows on the train of prosperity and abundance. less- morn, sending his bright, warm light great man, says the Bible, walks with God. day to keep the Sabbath, although my be~ tism; but I don't know whether he: believes 
And let there also be on the day thus set apart a re- Following close in the foot t f d I loved -wife nas said she does not like to mind my call by God to ·the. sem·ce.· Perhap' s· he' union of families, sanctified and chastened by tender over the eastern hills, causing rill, river and s epa 0 our mo e the matter: May God give her to mind him 
memones and associations, and let the social inter- blue sea to glisten beneath the brightness of and our Redeemer, our capacities and VIsion and his holy. commandment I It is now, does, perhaps not. But, no matter I He 
course of fnends with pleasant reminiscences renew I th t . "f t th' f f G d ,. h' d . 
the ties of affection and strengthen the bonds of his morning splendor. So shines the Son of en arge so a man may already, much easier to tell, everywhere, that mam es s e ear 0 0 m IS Olngs and 
kindly feeling. And let us by; no means forget, Righteousness from the eternal hills of Zion. " Survey, far on the endless line of life, my custom.ers cannot get anything of me on obedience, an,il so all will be right, he Is 
while we give thanks find enjoy the comforts which The chI-Idren sI·ng exultl·ngly of the beaut" Both worlds, consider and provide for both, Sabbath-day, and to arrrange all uncommon searching the Scriptures. . 
have crowned our lives, that truly grateful hearts J With reason's eye his passions guard, things for that day, than when I first began; , 
are inclined to deeds of charit/: and that a kind of his holiness who said, "Sufier little chil- Abstain from evil, live on hope, but how much there is against me, I am We are now working through the country and thoughtful remembrance of the poor will Add 'k 'th I t th f t fbi· " 
double the pleasures of our condition, and render dren to come unto me." Youth and maturity ,n rm Wl an~e 8 a e oun 0 188, aware that God is with me-God and the by small tracts; I did print, till, how, 125,-

-our praise and thanksgiving more acceptable in the rejoice as his sunshine lights up the path- The convergence of radii to a center points truth, and that is enough. 000 of different aizes, from one to f9U~ pages. 
sight of the Lord. 'P S AI 't· h- I I W' . Done at the city of Washington, this second day way of their life, and the aged saints hold to dhristas the central figure and chief joy in ' •. ter wrl mg t IS etter, gave mter season is at lIand. May God grant 
of November, one thousand eight hundred and him to their hearts in sweet communion, the world to come. Heaven n~eds no sun or it to my wife, that she may read it. She us to find opportunity to bring the truth in. 
eighty-five, and of the independence of the United - , db te }'f th L b - th I' ht th f said: 'When you go again to Haarlem, I go many places: The best 'means' are lectures States the one hundred and tenth. growmg WIser an et r as I e passes away. moon; e am IS e Ig ereo . with you.' Very good, I answered." 

GROVER CLEVELAND. How truly do the Scriptures say: "The A system of religion, it is said, may be and public meetings with discussions. 
path of the just is as a shining light that tested by its theory of ~he rewards of virtue Inclosed I found still a piece of paper that Yesterday I had an interesting meeting 
shineth more and more unto the perfect in another life. The' mythologies had a. gave a somewhat different sound: . withsotmt 'women; all members-ot the'Dis'-
day." Though the lamp of life flicker, the picture of Elysian fields; the Indian has TuUllSDAY,' 'sented Ohurch. Ihopeto getagainentrance 
lamp of faith shineth on with unwavering promise of happy hunting grpunds. But in "Sinoe I wrote yesterday afternoon this in that 80ciety that gathers ordinarily on the 

By the President: 
T, F. BAYARD, Secretary of State, 

THE GREAT PATrERN. 

BY LILLA V. PITTS COTTRELL. 
Jight, as Ohriet's sunshine lights up the the Ohristian heaven, Ohi'ist is the center, letter, at evening such, a heavy storm and Second-day afternoon. Their minister in

raging hurricane broke out against me, that 
Greatness is the object of man's mostl shadow of death, or sorrow, or sin, forming as in life he IS all. It is not the thought of I'm crying: 'Lord, save me; I perish I But tends to give, n.ext Sunday, a sermon on the 

fervent aspiration. But there ia a wide dif- the beautiful combinations oflightand shade joy as such that makes heaven look attractive; 0, make me faithful. I do hope in your fa- 4th commandment, I was told by these la
ference between that which the whole world whioh are so effective in nature and art. As not the thought of meeting patriarchs, therly faithfulness and love as your child I' dies. I promised to be there, God giving: 
calls greatness and that taught by divine in- the artist mingles the graceful curved lines prophets and apostles; men who have been My wife's sister ani! brother-in-law, both re- health. As for'me I know surely that that 

'th th k k . t f t th h . f d b k ligious people, raged, raved and scolded,' and . " ..' epiration. Worldly greatness exhibits evi- WI e aw ward mar s Oif the student mar yrs or ru ; t e wrIters 0 goo 00 s ·f' ' mlDlster IS III an embarrassment by our at-- . my WI e s llltentioJ:1 was to go Saturday and 
dent marks of depravity in the manner in until the picture growB pefect beneath the and /:longs; preachers whose words have take the male servant and borse and carriage tacks; but it seems that theeepious women. 
which it has controlled the glory of the brush, so the slightest and poorest effort of a roused UB to holy endeavor; nor alone the and serve the customers. But I' said: God did not know it. 
earth, swelled the strains of orators, ascend- student of Ohrist is lit up by his touch as by dear hope of meeting kindred there. No, does not permit it; God is against snch work- Please accept from us all the MlutatJOn' in 
ed thrones, entered the field of strife, and a bow of promise. And, where we least ex- thid is not the regnant thought of heaven ing by servants and horses. Then she said the Lord toyourseU, to. Mrs. Wardner, and .. 

h she would, ask the help of the magistrate, etc. 
planted its standard within college walls, pect to find them,we ofttimes dis'cover the w en we seem to catch the reflection of its Now she said, she will separate and leave me. to the church. God bless the minister and! 
and even behind the sacred desk. marks which beautify our picture,demand- radiance on the hills, or catch the echo of its 0, dear friends, cry with me to the Lord from the deacons and all the members. Letevery-

It behooves us, then, to point out models ing our love and praise. An English trav- strains in the midnight air. The thought whom my help and expectation is. Fare- one remember the promises of. the SaYionr 
of true greatness to youthful aspirants. eler, in a lone journey near the bank of an which then entrances us is simply that Ohrist. well." . to them that serve him sincerely. 
Well may the life of Washington be held up uncouth, black canal, was charmed to dis- is there. I shall see him. He ~ill own me As you can conceive readily, we earnestly Do not cease to remember us in your prayw 
befGre the young mind as a model of truth cover the wondrous lovelinessofthewax·like as his friend. HI shall be sa.tisfied when 1. prayed God for help, and could;. not but do ers. You know; like with you,so here, the 
lind patriotism. No unholy love of glory led convolvulus, as it stretched itself along the-awake in his likeness." so again and again. As soon as Sabbath-day struggle is a heavy one. But we may be al· 
him through the revolutionary struggle; no bank. So there is no place, no experIence, This is he whose life and work we study was closed, I posted a letter to our brother ways of good courage, for never God and his 
hollow shouts of victory swell. the anthem of no soul too dark to be gilded with his beams, weekly in the Bible-school. Often has the 8I!-dasked him, aasoon as pOBSible, any tidings truth will be, brouiht to nothing by any 
praise awakened by his deeds. His great- snd no spot too forbidding to be rendered reading of a good book turned the current concerning the course of events in his house- . Yourt1in (Jhrist, 

G. VELTHUYSEN •. 
neBS will bear the scrutiny of him who sees attractive by his gifts. ' of a life, by impreBSing on the mind a w~rthy hold and livelihood on the Sabbah-day. Some 
not as man sees. Washington sought not What wonderful, superhuman power must ideal of individuality. May we not expect, fear came ov~r my heart, like the breathing 
the pinnaole of Fame's proud temple that exist in the personality which can lend such then, that the study of this -holy example ofdeath,that, perhaps, by the heaViness of the • - • 
he might, like Alexander, behold the world an influence to the life of man 1 Where else will direct many young lives in his footsteps struggle our brother might,. have yielded' SPECIAL WORK. 
lying vanquished at his feet; neither sought can we go to find such benign influences? in whom all perfection abounds. . And if, at somewhat. But God he praised. Yesterday.-
he suchgreatmess as Herod's, in the abjeot "The depth saifih: It is not in me. The sea times, any of the labor of ,heart or hand or I received this letter: There is work for all of us.' And there is 
adoration of his subjects; and when God saith: It is not in me." Men go to nature~ mind or spirit seems to be lost, fear not; OCTOBER 19, 1885, special work :for each, work which I cannot 
hn 11 'thd hId th t d d h -I . d th . d . nothing has, been in vain, if done in his ..' do in a crowdi or ali one of a. m&$B; but '88 

B Ql WI raW tee ou a surroun s an er~l ence sen s em away In espall. '. H Truly Beloved Brother and S~8te'l'Vel-, onemaIi,.o".ting· singl.J. accordl'ng to' my ow'n 
h· th '11 th If b ks -, 1 11 h Id name and lip'irit, and for bis glory;''',. ' .... J 

18 rone, its blaze WI not consume e s e spea , It.18 on y to te us ow 0 , '. ,', tkuysen,-T~an~fully ~ got your letter, or gifts,,8~~ under a 8e~se of iny persona~l'e-
name of Washington. . her mountains are and where are the· birth- WEST I;Lu.LOCX, nt, Oct. las, ,188!i. .~ather my wife dId get It.fi!'llt, Sunday morn-, sponmblhty. There IS, no doubt," as80Clated 

How much depends upon the niodel of ex- places of the rivers and the springs of themg, half past seven. . WIllIngly! woitldsend: ,work: for -ine:to do; I' must; do 'm~ 'wbJ'lf as 
cellence which one endeavors to follow. How sea, or to discourse to us of gigantic flora and LETTERS nOM HOLLAND. ; , you my answer .before now, but I could not part· of the' world's' great whOle; or as a 

. '~I' do BO. Sunday, f~noon Imu8t"work at member of some body. But-I,baTeupeoial 
true i~ the prover.biBl· philosophy th~t, tri- fauna and buried races befpre. man waS'; , [Through the kindness of Rev. N. Wardner, to home, and, af~ernoon I m~st go·to ,ROtterdam, . work f to do,' .~ one individual, who by' God's 
fies, lIghter than straws, are levera In the She measure for us the mountains of the whom the following letter WIllI written, we are per- for some busmess. .', Thismornmg I could, -plan and appolDtment haSll leparateposition 
building up of character. . Noone can esti· moon, or puts a microscope into our. hands. mitted to lay it before our read~.-':-ED,]· : not stay at hotne for the ~tne l'~ni and so separate·tesponsibilitiE!8 and"a:ieparate work; 
mate the importance of the influences which and asks us to count'the teeming population .. I could not find opportuDlt1 ,to wntethere. ·if,l'do not do it, itmnBt be left nndo4e. No 
surround childhood and youth-the special of an oak-leaf, and observ:e w.hat 8 tem.pe. stu- .' flsq,r Brother.' ~7"S~bba:t. h,' ,a.d inst.; coming ~ut now,";si,tting in my carnage, and. my as- o~e of ~y fellows can d~ that Bpecial'-work for 

. . slstant drlvmg the hor~, I try,to Wl'lte you tne which I hav~ comq.mto the 'world to do; 
periods of growth-while the mind is as ous ocean is a drop of water, And wee :turn, frou,. the.lDorning service at homeJ ! was ac- by means of a lead penrol.' ~ bave the .pl~as-, he may do a' hIgher work; a greatenrork, 
pliant as a slender willow; and those charac- away in despair; mou~ng for . wisdom ()osted ·by somebody, who'· took from . his, ure to tell you, that I never, III my wb~lelife,· . but he cannot do my work. .T cannot 'haJid 
teristics of heart aud mind are so easily con- which shall make UB Wise unto salvation. pocket a copy afDs Boodsc'/wppelf' and some enjoyed such a day of gladness and'bght~ mrwork'overto him, .a'!-:t: ~ore than I~eb 
tracted which contribute· essentially to the We seek, and find in the man pf 8orroiB,S~pbath tracts,~ayi:rig,,"l8'uppose,sir,you that first Sabbath-day I.kept •. Never I handovermyreapon81bllitIe8 or mY',gIfta. 

, " . ,. , could sing more heartily Psalm 119:,161, Nor can I delegate my work to any usoeia-' 
warp and woof of matured excellence. What the. despised,. rejeQted . .one, a disclosu:re of; may gues", the:r~on I call ~n .yo~.", He 162. Yea, I must say, a great deal of God's. tion' of men, however 1rell-ordered alld Pow-

. a world this might be ifeveryinfantilemind God, of which nature can ,give uSQJ11ya told me his deairQto meet with ,Ohristian truth, formerly nebulous and obscure toimy erful. ~ThE!y have their 'own work'to do 
were impressed and molded after the ,true hint or conjecture. The mystery· 'of,.the: people who rejected SU,nda1'to keep. Saturday. sight, is no,! olear and vigorous to ,me, and and it may be a very: Doble one. "]jat they 
pattern of meekness, goodnes8 and clltmtyl "G.od-man" does not bal~ ~s,' We have: He was a merchant living neai' Rotterdam. full of meanll~g a~d powerfulsense.,' Yea,.! c~notdo my work for,me. r:m~st do. it 
In Christ alone are found· all the lovely found what the world needs ''in Ohrist' and. Only to see Ohristian Sabbath-koop'ers' he ~ow'!'fm wal~hIDIg II~f,ad'!dhoc~~gtheenr'a~l:yghret'n'ewIt; ,WIG tdhh·thes~ hands orIWItlJ.d,t~elilett'lhps "I~l1ch 

• . ',: .' .' " . . . ' ,; , , , -IS 'as 1 my woe leI,'" • 0 as gIven'me,' " , may' u.' eot_ 'may 
~eB. HellJ the,o~yperfect model. ;, Ris~ hI~ hf~and d~ath., ,~e,~ave found :jhlpn-.~ame .to Haadem.,; );;oon W? :padan ,~nterest- . Sabbath eve was ·to"ine,~,firstl!Dg ,of joy -tlo much;, That matters 'not;' ; It mUlt be 
18 the only teaching;' and he 'is' ,the o~lyi -SlJlratlon to'rIght dOlD,g,;and, the.:only . per- mg dIscourse. He went WIth us to t?e Bab- with my c~ldren;,my ,wife :~tlred.: ··A!_::tpyoWD'work. 'An<i by doing:my bWu'workJ 
teacher, pointing; alike to infan'cy ,and age, fec~ ~~n in this ~ azare~e, ,'?~r.if ~~ . ~eth~~- 'bath~scho~l 'and· became ~y gu~~t.UDtl~ ~on ~ thoug)! th,ey ,mock~d~~t, me, oslhngn;te B_ Jew,: 'poor aaW Jfiay 8e~m,. 't9 a.o~&,!, VllhaU lootte~ 
the path of peaceabdholiiuiss and thecoun-: 'hem'll ,ma~ger; intbe'pteCQClt>u,S Chlld,ca~-day mornIng. "He'ha,d 'been~a1n~.~ber .of:lw~mdee~happy •. S~bbat~molJl"!g,.after: :lttlfill)God'send'lnn;ta~n~ W1';what!I am, 
t h '",,''' ." , ;,,' ,:-."., h"· .;: I if . ,}" . 'thi th 'if' 't dRCf "Oh 'h'b't be ,,", ,havmg"enJoyed gladness WIth 'my <God*,!- !andmoretrull gIonfy hIS'fi_.'ttiaJi ill '1" , .. the ~'''' ~U~ 1iI •. a;:, , '" ' 'P'!.t.,,: ~ ""'w"" an, goo u:an, w, , a" ,e" '!':"~.'" ".}'':'", n,re ,. ".c·~'''"called . .,11 " 'WbatoheU ,I,,,,,,der' unl<>iOOe, ''"'''' _ .. gollig out '"'Dit T 'do \he 
. ODe of the: ~rI~, "Igns . by, whIch, a traR'eler i ,myst~rlo~s: com TIUl:n.d of, naturu fo:rc~, ,a! o~ h~ rele()tlDg~by-s'pnnkhng, 'Y8,B ~xclu4~4. ! 0" Lord; my, God, ~d 'Fa~hel'J ,; i 'if ~member, 'work> 'of 'another;' Or ,callmg 'lft'" ·rt-er 1uth 
In Italy observes that he is near the 'capital! m~~tyi,:the:o~ly .. begotte~Son 'ot God"who: Slx.th-da~,~last"l:receIved ~ let:t;~r~~roJDhlI~'i 'all thy;peopleJ':: .', .l,;,il!:., ::,,;!I,. ' ;;-, ": ; -mY:8}).he,(j,~o do:m'y pr~p'er 'Worlf f,.- 'bi~-: 
of the kingdom ~s tha.t all the guide-boiuds"beingformed' and fashioned as a man,I'whIch I wIUtranslate entire. ' , ;, ',,'I. i., H,At'lO o'clock Isatdownagam.Wlth:my, '-RuskIn. Ii;' '.,., ,.' 1,,: 

• \ 
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IIJissions. course 88 trulv as that of the pagan faiths I it will soon hold the blliance of power in the 
'Qefore Ohrist" and other pagan faiths of to- e1e«?tions <?f our great b~n States and Terri· 
day., tones, as It does t;o.;.day- In Utah. -

.. Go ye Into all the WOrld; and preach ilie gospel It must not be thought that these churches 
to every creature," • • •. ,. of the West,which are. now beneficiaries of 

GO AND TEACH. 

And are there countries, far away, 
Where Bibles never go? 

Frnitful, and beautiful, and gay, 
But loat'in ain and woe? . . 

"Go. preaph ~y gospel, " Jesus sa.id; 
" To every creature bear 

The stream of life, the liying bread, 
And I will bless-you there." 

Lord, let us go, or let us send, 
This Word of Truth abroad; 

Gladly our little help we'll-lend. 
That. men may ~now our God. 

Some childish: trifles we'll resign, 
And this one pleasure choose- -

To. teach the heathen, they are thine, 
And send the ~oslleJ news. 

MR. ASHMORE, a Baptlst mlssIOnary at the Board, are not helping themselves.. On 
Swatow, China, writes concerning the boys' their houses, which the Bou.-rd aids them in 
boarding.school: e~ecting, th~y pay from four· fifths to five-

" Thirteen, or just one·half of the whole SIxths of theIr cost. 
numbAr of pupils. are members of the church, * * '" * * 
and of these, five were baptized during the OI the- sixhundred. and forty-four mission· 
year. Not included in the twenty-six are aries and teachers employed by the Board 
four boys who, being less than fifteen years last year, three hundred and sixty-four were 
of age, are not counted as full members of on the Western field, and of the 21,057 weeks 
the sohool. The attempt to secure 'a claas of of, labor reported ~o. the Board, more than 
older boys works 'well, and ten of the num· 10,000 were reported by our Western mis
ber were nineteen or more years old. Co Be· sionaries.-. Of. the 2,849 baptisms reported, 
sides the hymn-book ,and the Scriptures, 1,268 were reported by them. Of the 145 
both colloquial ,and classical, the studies of churches organized. by the missionaries, of 
the year have been physiology, arithmetic, the Board last year, 89 were by our Western 
Western and Chinese, a few lessons in chem· mi~sionaries. ". '- . .' 
istry, a little of the Chinese classics, together Of the fifty-five nieeting-hous!Js' erected, 
with writing the Chinese characters and let;. fiftv~two were 'on the Western field. . And of 
ter:\yriting .. The advanced claa~ :of six" all thet!26~926 133 ot beneyolent 'contributions 

. . .. .' members of !;be church, read d urmg the year 'reported by our missionary churches, over 
. FIFT~EN years ago D.akota was ~o~para,-, nearly all ~ft,he lasp half of the Old ~esta. $16,000 came from the mis~i()n churches. on 

tlvely unknown .. Now, It has more mIles of ment, liegmnmgwlth Proverbs. ,Durmg a this .field. ,A living ch:nrch and an educated 
railroad than both Massachusetts and Rhode, part of the time they have' had also two les:' mIDIs try" the Sabbath~school and the day
Iel~t!.d' . and the population 'has increased; sons a week in the Epistle to tho -Hebr~ws, school, must promptly gather th-e harvests of 
. '., '. ,. ' .' , . i half· ii ' under Dr. :Ashmore., . They' are . all brIght these whitened flelds, if present interestS- are 
_f~?!1l a f~w }housands, to near y_ am. -: boys, and give promise of being useful to the provided for and the pollsibilities of tlie, fnt
ho~~ ~and~oflic~!!,f~om,one to ten~ la~den-; church at no distant day. With the new ure are secured. If ." material interests are 
tries, fr6~ a fElw, thousand, act:es'to more th~' year, one of them takes charge of a school but, the scaffolding to the. church '')f. GO,d," 
50,000,000_; post~offices, from a dozen, to in the country, another is to assistt~eteach- we l11ay infer, at least, something of what 
nearly a thousand' newspapers fro~ some' er of t~e c~mpound sch?ol, and a third go.es God has purposed shall be the future of these 

- '. 'm for a tlme mto the serVICe of one of our mIS- churches. In the evangelization of this great 
half a dozen to over 200, public schoo~s, fro sion families, expecting to become a teacher or West" Goq. has .laid upon his churches a 
four. or five to about 2,000; threshmg Iila- a preacher when he is a little older, and can mighty responsibility, and he has left them, 
chines from one to several thousands;' and, thus be employed. ,The otller three, who are moreover, without excuse; for if the work 
the production of wheat, from a few· hundred less mature, remain in the school, another be co11ossal the means for its acoomplishment 
bushels to 30,000,000 annually. And in the year." are within our reach.-Dr. Ellis in tlle Home 

Mission Monthly (Baptist). 
midst ,of this prosper~ty there is going on a 

WESTERN MISSIONS. .. -
THOUGHTS ON GIVING. 

canoe? How can we reach everyone? Inwhat 
direction ought we to enlarge this ,year? 
How can we more effectively do for~ign, or 
home, or Bible work? Questions like these, 
as practical as they are important, we might 
consider with profit in our business meet· 
ings. Gainin~ money is accounted by the 
world prospenty, but God counts him pros
perous who is using, distributin~ money. 
Givingis more blessed than receivmg. 

Weare well a.ware tha.t the doctrine here 
presented will never be converted. into life 
until a strong conviction that is rooted in 
righteousness grips the conscie~ce. _More 
than half a century ago, N athamel R. Cobb 
wrote snd signed in Boston his covenant: 

By the grace of God I will never be worth 
more than fifty thousand dollars. By the 
grace of God I will give one-fourth of" the 
net profit~ of my business to charitable and 
relIgious ,uses. If I am ever worth tWE'nty 
thousand dollars; I will give one-half of iny 
net profits;,if I am ever worth thirty thou
sand dolla.rs; I will give three-fourths; and 
the whole after fifty thousand dollars. So 
help me God, ~r give to a more faithful 
steward, and /let me aside." For fifteen 
years he kept his covenant, and dying- said 
to a friend: "By the grace of God-nothing 
elsa-I have been enabled under the influence 
of these resolutions, to give away more than 
forty thousand dollars. How good the Lord 
has been to me!" 

* * * * - * 

hard battle between sin and righteousness, 
in, ~hich "Qh~istian churches and Bible
schools ar~ ~oing good work. 

Success demands enlargement. As busi
ness increases, more capital is needed to carry 
it on, and,the same is true in the kingdom 
of heaven. When timid souls complain that 
missionary societies are never sa.tisfied, that 
the more they receive to-day, the more they 
want to· morrow, that they cry, ,like the 
daughters of the horse leech, Give, give, let 
the Aquilas and Priscillas expound unto 
them the way of God more perfectly. These 
are the sure signs of divine favor. - The 

The magnitude of the field is of itself em· . word of the Lord is not returning void, but 
barrassing., Without including Mexico and Believers are to give the Lord of what he is prospering.-Tke Home Mission Monthly. 

_ _ _ Alaska, both of which are parts, however, of has bestowed; to give from principle based _.-
CATECHISM ON SOUTH ADIERICA. 

THE Corresponding Secretary of the Bap. our Western mission field, the' remaining on the sure Word of God; to give regularly 
tist Home Mission Society is sometimes en- area exceeds that of the United States lying and frequently, one·tenth of all we receive, 

east of Nebraska and Kansas, by more than as the very least we can justify before Jew 
couraged by such words as these: 300,000 square miles. The area of .Texas· and Gentile. True giving will be under the What is the size of South America? It is 

= 
ish Guiana. Dr. _ Kalley, of Scotland, di. 
~cta an independent work in Brazil, a'Ild the 
British and Foreign Bible Society aids all SQ

cieties and employs 2 agents and several col-
porteurs. -, 

What Continental SOCiAty works in South 
Amerfca? The Moravians began work in 
B~it~sh Guiana in. 1777 and have now a large 
miSSlon' work WIth over 6,000 communi. 
cantB. 

What .American Societies !Ior~, at work in 
South America.? Tlie Presbyterian Church 
~orth,in Brazil, Chili, and Colombia; Meth. 
odist Episcopal, in the -Argentine ReJ?ublic 
and Uruguay, aud some evangelists 1D Bo. 
livia and Paraguay; the Southern Presbyteri. 
ans, Southern Baptists, and Southern Meth. 
odists, in Brazll; t1;1e American Bible Society 
has 2 agen,ts and several colporteurs; there 
are also several missionaries in Brazil, Chili 
liud Colombia, sent out under' the _auspice~ 
of Wm. Taylor.-GospeZ in All Lands. -.-

C~NDITIOR OF SPAIN. 

The following is from a. leading political 
paper of. Bar~lona: "The !uture ought to 
present Itself as very fiattenng to the can. 
servative party. The cholera. in Valencia 
agricultural failures in the Castilian prov: 
inces, economical cnses in Andalusia and 
Oatalonia, industrial crises- here, Cuba _ in 
ruins, ~uerto Rico almost in bankruptcy 
the navy protesting against the proposals of 
the ministarof - that' branch, civil officers 
who rim' away with the I?ublic funds, the 
journalists in prison. horrIble ~rimes com. 
mitted daily, the public, funds in deficit 
the public opinion o1Iended by the contempt 
with which the Canovas government treats 
it-Buch are the provincial traits depicted in 
the frame of present politics. Decay every. 
w here, misrule in aU departments of life, 
carelessness and dismay in the governing 
classes of the nation; when did we sink so 
deep? Spain has had its times when civil 
war destroyed the country, and kept it di
vided and disturbed; but never did the pub· 
lic dismay reach the degree of the present 
days." - . -.-

WHAT A LITTLE ONE DIAY DO. "I writE! this to show you what the· help alone would extend flOm New York to Chi· power of the great fact that glorifies our a peninsula. of triangular form, with a 
of the Home Mi/lsion Society has enabled us cago, and from Richmond to the St. Law- lives, the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. length of 4,550 miles, and a'breadth of 3,200 
to do. Four years ago~ in our need,the rence, and is equal to four New Englands. Though he was rich, yet for our sakes be- miles. There was once a little English girl, just 
Home Missiol! Society gave us MOO to Out of the territory lying west of the Mis- came poor, that we through his poverty What is the climate? About three-fourths three years old, living in India. This little 
enable us to finish our chul'ch free from sissippi River, forty New Englands might be might become rich. Gibbon's pen sharpen- is in the Torrid Zone. girl used to go out walking with an old Hin. 
debt; it also gave us $200 per year for our formed. ed against the primitive Christians yet . What are the natives? Indians, many of du servant, and one day, as they passed a 
pastor's salary, until a little more than two * * * * * . "made their doings loom up in moral. whom are in a half-civilized state. ruined heathen temple; the old man turned 
years ago, when we determined to take ripon, When the struggle for the independence of grandeur, when he put generous giving How may they be divided?' Into four aside to make his "salaam," or bow, to the 
ourselves the support of our pastor. We our colonies began, the wall of the Allegha- among the leading causes of the world·wide groups: 'l'he Appalachian, the Brazillian, dumb idol. ' 
are now in the third ye~r, and the Lord has: nies was the western limit of our population. triumph of Christianity." Seneca, the heathen the Patagonian, and the Fuegian. " Saamy," asked the child, 'fondering, 
blessed us greatly., ~IS year we expect to But now, after less than eleven decades of could say, "I possess nothing, so completely When was South America first discovered "what for you do that? " - . 
raise $900 for salary and church expenses; history, the center of ou!' population is near- as that which I have given away. Whatever by Europeans? In 1498, when Columbus "Oh, missy," said he, "that my god." : 
~afe p)lrc~ased a parsonage for $850, !hich ing the eastern bank of the Mlssissippi. In I have imparted I still possess; these riches sailed along the northern coast and landed at "Your god?" cried the little girl-" y<nh 
IS to be paId by December 1st, and have III the 1880 there was a population in the seven. remain with me through all the vicissitudes the mouth of the Orinoco. Cabral, a Portu- god, Saamy? Why, your god' no caa see, no 
laslr. year paid $125 to foreigri. missions, $116' States and nine Territories west of the Mis- of Hfe." Paul the apostle says, "Do good,. guese, discovered the mouth of the Amazon can hear, no ca~ walk; you god stone. 1YJy 
to. home missions! not, including the a~Qu~t, s0!lr.i (not including Alaska) of nearly five be rich in good works, be ready to distribute, in 1500. In 1508, Pinzon entered the La God see everythmg; my God make you, make 
~aIsed by out: 'OIrclea~d, Bll-nds" ,whICh IS: mIllIons, 850;00{) of whom were foreign born. willing to communicate; laying up in store. Plata River. me, make everything." . 
nE\arly $100 mQre. Of cours~ w~ hope each From 1810 to 1880 the growth of these six· for yourselves a good foundation against thfil Who. were the first European settlers ? Not long after this the . little girl weil t 
year to do better than the Ve-ar before." , teen States, and Territories was from two time to come, that you may lay' hold on the The Portuguese, near the mouth of the Am- away and the old man, with tears in his eyes, 

. , , millions to nearly five millions. ,The popu- life which is life indeed." azon. ' promised to love her God. And so she 

DR; J. H. SHEDD, a .Presbyterian mission
ary iu Persia, iIi reviewing six years of work,: 

,says:' ' 

lation on this field'to·day is not far from six *' * * * * . . What large eml~ire was on the west coo ot1l .. t ht h' h d h " ..., aug 1m er prayers, an very soon e 
and a half million. _" That there be no gatherings when I That of Peru, whICh extended along the sea- learned to read the Bible and became a good 

* * * * * I come." Not left to the drift of accident 01' coast ~or 2,500 miles, and inland from 200 to, Ohristian man. So you see even this little 
It may be ~onfidently affirmed that no de·· the excit~ment ~f special appeals. Too many 500 mIles. . , : bit of a child could be God's messenger. She 

nomination doe~ mo!e than our own ~o build pastors! reversing Pllul's example, have no What was theIr government? The Inca, had the honor of leading a soul to Christ, 
in these six years, nearly,l~OOO have been up other dellommatlOns. Our sowmgs are' gathermgs unless the Secretary comes. All was the civil and religious head, held sacred: Try to be like her. ' ' 

added to our' communion on confession. harvestE)d and garnered by those who have honor to the men who see to this themselves, as a desceniant of- the sun. The people • •• 
,There has been Bu~st!IDti81 progress in self· barns in whiCh to bestow theIr goods. An. as every churoh through its own officers were mostly the slaves of the State. The , k' h " k 
support. The natIve church has taken a, up.houaed. church or Sunday-school can do should do. On_ e whose long period of ser· the land was allotted in three parts to ~1~ THE Tur IS tax-gatherer at Bans 0, En· 

, , . , ropean 'furkey, says that he can tell a Pro-~ore comp_lete organization and has grown' ,lIttle- else than furnish recruits for those vice makes him a cO!Dpetent witness says, royal use, (~) government support, and 3: testant house from any- other, beca.use it is 
III aggr~sslve power. The truth has, been churches and schools that have houses., And' "The whole questIon of the church's p'arc~ls to VIllagers for comnion use and cul-, cleaner and better kept d that when his 
published and -taught in more of the s-nialler hence we are largely engaged in mak;ing con·" power to meet "the ever·expanding claims of tIVatIol'l ' . ,_ " an 

. villages' aud over a . wider area than ever be- verts for othe~' communions. Our ap1ropri.' Christ's kingdom at home and abroad, turns What',vas their religion?, A theocracy the' hour for pray~r comes he s~eks a P~otestal1t 
f M b ild· f t' d t'. f .. fi ld ··th t If 'thful d' d t thO lb' d d d Th ' ,house to pray III because of Its superIOr neat· _ ore, -' any" U, mgs .o~ ~el3 mgs an , a IOns ~r mfss~ons on e s, WI out auses on pas ora al ness an WIB om. a, IS n~a emg regal' e as .sacre " ey wor- ness. He also says that when he enters such 
sC,hools ~a.v6, been~f~cted" a~d several of .wors~lp, compared to, those on fields where point." ,The pastor who cannot raise more sh}pedthe heavenly bodIes, thunder and jthe a house he does not search for hidden goods, 
churches dedicated.' , The college 'and hospi-, we have houses of worship, is at a disadvan- mop.ey for our great interests from his own rambow., j • "th P t t t d not Ii " 
tal buildings '~li.ve' be~n erected. The sys-· tage of at least one to ten. people than any secretary is on the way to What oecame of this Peruvian Empire? It smce e 1'0 es an s Q e. 
teAl of ,educaiJon,', wIth,' the college .at' 'the ' If:we -secure ,the best conditions, the largo failure. Lethim blush at the fact, and seek was overthrown by Pizarro in 1531.- ' ' _ 
lil¥'d,)l!!,S, :been, morll fully d~v:elo:ped. In est an~ ~ost permanent results in our West· grace e!l0ugh to humble him,'untH, thor· What 'European nations have founded set.:, REFERRING t,o there!Darkableworkofg,race 
glancwg ,backW'ard my, faIth IS qmcj{ene\i.· ern mISSIOn work, therefore, we, must have oughly mformed about the work, he may do tlements in South America? The Portu. at a recent natIve festIval, when 248 persons 
~The 'ca~se of Christ .is not merely holding' houses. , , his full duty. Muph machinery might, be. ,guese ,and Spap.iards were the-. earliest,· and' w~re baptized,. the ~8jority of ~fem Brah· 
its 'own, but is advancing;' and I thank As a plea for the economy as well as for spared if pastors a~d chul'ches followed Paul at one time claimed control of the hugest' IDlI,1S, the Indza~ Wztness s~ys: We cannot 
,~od'~or the. privilege #f· helping in ever so the humanity of the work of the evangeliza'- in this respect. . - . ,. .part of the continent. The French, Dutch, b~heve th~t thIS e~trao~dmary movement 
,small a degreethIB alltance. But the ex- tion of our Indian tribes, it may be sufficient * * * * *' andBriti8hha~e also.madesettlements. wIllend,wIth the dIsperSIOn of the people 
ho!,~ati~nis nev:ert~eless applicable to Persi!l,to say .t,hat a comparison of the reports of The Boston and the Philadelphia Social Have an): of the European nations any who attended th~ fair. A hundred thousand 
"Brethren ye have need of patience." There oU,r Board w~th the officia~ reports of, the Unions have' collected some facts' worth claim upon Sout,h America at this time? All busy tO~g1les Will tel,l t~e s~o~y over and 
are many obstacles., '-,' :- -, .. government show th~t~- while ,it n.as cost our 8~udying., h,Pen:p.sylvania 45 churches" and the countries are i.ndepend~nt.ofEuropean, over a~a~n, and by thI~ tIme It lS kn?wn to 

The. SIX years h,ave s,eell, ,no lIttle agItatIOn churc~es less tha~ ~50!000 t~ reclaIm f~om no system, g~ve p~r ~ember *1 .61; whIle 26 con~rol e~cept GUlana, .theIr llldepe~dence ten mI~hons of people In ~ orth, IndIa. that 
. and V:Iolence. . In t~e wake of the ~usso- barbarJsm to ChrIstIanIty the 5,000 In:d1ans churche~" wI,th s:r~tem, gave, per, ,member ,hayIng been secured' durmg the early part of, Brah~ms and; o~he~ hl~h caste people ar~ 
TUlkISh war, turmoII--nas filled Kurdistan,. ,of-, our one hundred churches among these *3 55. In Massachusettess 71 churches re-, thIS: century.. . ' . . , , '_ ., a~ept!~g ChrIStIamty ,ftec~y. Tb:e effect 0 

I!tn~ it has, ,b~ena con~tantso,rfQwth~t:'~e ~tribes, i~ would have Qost the government 'Port'per member, :$141; 23chu.rches,.~ost;;., Wh!lt are, th~ politic,al divisi?ns o~ S~uth thIs,wIlI be to brea~ ,the sp~ll whlCh hT~sO 
,cQ,1;lld. p.~ ~~ !.1~~16' for, tl?e.1arge- papuJatIOn_~n 50,000 hves and, $5,000,000 to have killed :1y la!ge ap.d :wealthy congregat~onel WIth ,a. A~~n~a? The, three collotpitl • dIstrl~ts" lo~g held the m~ses of t~e people. ey 
t~ei mo~nli;lltIn~. Of ]~te, the __ Tul'~s fQrb~sl, them. ' .. . partlal,sy~tem, g~ve $4.p~r membe~, an<:l-. 6, BrI~~sli, Frenc~ and D~tch~ ~uIiLna'; ~he, wIll see, and qUlokly.real.lze,that a, powe,r 
oUf, t,r;,.ye1:s., _ Unless, the. q-ove~~~nt q~ ~he f ~he questIOn, however, that mo.st concerns· Includmg ~Otlrs~al1, qOllI;l~ry Q~u,rches, WIth empIre .of Braz,ll'i and .t~e' IilI~e 'r~publi~8, gr~ater than BrahmlUlsm IS at work m ~elr 
1! nI,t~d States can protec,t ller c~tlzep!l WIth. a: ·u~.is not, one f?f aQres, square. mlles, or e~- a thoroug~ sys,t.etp.! g~ve p~r "~.en;tbElr $650. -ArgentJ~eJ BollVla. ChTll,· ColombIa, Ecua- mIdst, and .ho,!e':Elr rel~c~ant they ~iiYb e ~o 
s~~onger,; ban~, ,the, pr9lj~9t . IS,. gloomy .,nl .pIres; ,but ,the. f~ture of ChrISt's', cause.In- One m~re IIIustratlO~ :troma WIderfleld n'lay dor, ,Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay, 'andVenezu- ac~ept th~ C~rIBtIan re~Ig~on, they WI" ~~l~ 
,~~~~yy. In ~h,e~ ye,ars ~;fa~lij."".t4e:JPOf$ti ;~merlca, .an~~hence·the, fllt}lreof AmerIca, pr?ve, if a~y' proof IS needed,. what system- ela., ;:', ,~ " ,_ , ,.' ' ., ' to regard,lt_wlth a re~pect, a r~~erence, W Ie 

~ev~re ,~~,?w~ lor t~ee_ ~~~url~,: :h~, .S~e~ti 'Itself. • 9'nthese .w~st,erIl; fields will be fought abc teac!t.lPK, a~d:: ,~~!>:t;t.: :\i!~ll : do. The W~at IS the religlOn ~f, thepe~pl~ ~, The the~ have never be~or~ kn?w" 
,oY~l; tp.!s,fegIqn, Ifopd .carrIed, o:ij: ,I,tll. VIC~~S the. comIng-of ChrIstl8r,1lIty and Republican-: PresbyterIan Genel'aLAssembly has a stand- most· of them' are Rom.an' O,at1l6lics, the, ' '. - .,. 

,by J~~n~j?f- ~.OUSAl':l~If,:., Q,y-!" pe,opJe ;F~ep.: ,ism •• The issue is ~ven .now b~ing ma?e.: .ing ~oPilJllit~e~ 9.0 Sysw.m~ti~· BeJ?-!)ti~tmce. i RomiBh'reHgi~n(being received :by' them: THE. Cherok~eIlidians appea.r to berathcr 
t4'Qugh,It,~y the _~nJt.e,!1,ejfQr~ of t~e. m-~~~9~-1 ;The forces art'! marshalling--forces which T,o ~,I!l ~ts, w9fkr~ge1!tl~Jp.ap-; J_n. Ohw_!'gQ.. hl.\8 from ,the SpanIsh and Portuguese conquer- 'ahead In some Important watters .. They ob· 
ap~~. an.4,p'-",ti,v~.:Pf~~h:Q~~ ,~~ ,u$ing ,tll~, ~~: onlya ritsl;:inteIIigent, and aggressive church· f!eely djstrib.u,~d.!I!n. ,i,mJll~nse,~arn~~,ntQr ,ors. , ,. .. '. ',' ;" .. :.: ..• _serve : ~he Sun4ay strictly, closing ~ll places 
s~1l t fr.G.~ :AlIl:~t:~ca.; ~n4 ~ ~l~~.. ,T.h~ ig9~~I: can sucee88fully .. wIthstand. ' A . retr,ospect cif] II ~eratl1r~. ,r~i,8 ~I~. ~ome of the frUl t: 17:, . , .4-r~: r..\"~t,e~t~~ t mlSSt.ons .:peI:np ~t~d ? . T~ey of ,b~8.lD~~~, d ~lng .no work .on, th.el! farms, 
sa!~d tl,i~'ll In;thEl,~~~,of..fp.IQ~qEl~' ;FQI.o.wmg' '9UI". work on the-Wes~ern field. Inspires hope, .. outo~ 21 sYllQasdl:nd ~5?_o.ut of .105 Wes·, .are pe!~lltted}Il. J3razll,and lD ~ost of the ,a~d. pretty gener~lly attendln.g. dmne ser
tttlB,. ~~tp'er~bel~~o.q:!J.II-d ,1~yt}slOn.: of tJt,e, w~en results-are, co,r;npared :\V!-th the outlay byter~es-,have, ~e~1l8~ com}lll_ttees on: ,heliefi- ;!epUb~lc~, but are ~u~h opposed by the R0nt- vIce." Tpe, are m fact ,a rel1glOus p~oplef 
~~nls,-~q..~t fqr ~. tlD.le.,thr~~~ep.ed ,to Hlrolvei -we have made, ,but 'IS, depreSSIng whenco~-: 'cence-all co·operatmg ,wIth :the ASsembly's: Ish -prIests., " " -, ,I .' , .', 'much more so than any -urban popul~tlOn 0 

.t~~wh~e.-9¥.ristj.an.';pop,U:lati9p., ill,deEltrJlc-l·pared,with,what,we might.have secured hac.~ ,co.mm~ttee report,an increase ,of. 2,~00 co~-: :: What:wa~ -the-,first, P,rQtestant work in; 'w.h~tes. we ;know, of.They'hav~ strlCt pro· 
tlo~;_ but agaI;ll (}od'~ arm:wl¥llPade ~rei ,to' ,the ohurches enabled the Board to. de what, trl_blltIpg'9h,Ul'Qh,es. ,~':rhl3\n~t galDlD contrI- ,Sou~~ ~~er~c~? '+,hefj.rst,P-rqteatantchu,ch· hlbJtory ~aws, and tho~ewho Vlol~te t~enl 
~aTe, and ltog~inth~ gosp!ll, wa~ the ~gencY'they hlive, from the outset, seen might have bu.tion,s !l~on:e-1;q. 18,81 ,was, $6?,QOO; ip. 1882, ~ in Squ~h .Amer,ic~, :WR.S, forme'i by ,a coloro-J .are subject to sL!p!-,lD:llry,pr9~~s~ an~ puulsh-
,~d for,~y~tio~., .1',.' : .,.. ',,' ' ',. , been' done. --, " " . ~71,000; In 188:3; ,~t2~;~00; In 1884,.,*~1.~,,-: .'of FrElIrc~ Ru~iIen6tB o~ a.n islan~,' near -Ri,o:il?ent.. The n;taI~ :al!l?-~~!~Y:, ~n thlscqnnec· 
,', ~o :t!t~ p!",efql Q~_~rv~r tblHlgnso~ u~re~t. -_' ,j * ',. ,*, , . * , ' * * ,000; or a net' ~alD In t~ese fo,?r yeat's 'of l lde 'JaneIro, 'lD 1554:, nnd, survIved, untIl tlO~' I~ thesmllgg~lDg ]:n~o the natIOn of 
,~:nA,decay) 111 ~he,~~ 9f J~Jam,~(g m.Gr,e~~, '. ,Work done no,,: wIl.I tell for centuries,b,ut: .415,00~. ,MakIpgevery, allow.ance, for; 1567, iwhen the Portuguese dispersed the set· WhISky by tbewbItcs. 'Left t~ tbemselvr' 
lng. ,Broug1it,tQ:the.8(ltu~t te!!t-:9f; eX~Eln-, lf"delayed but'for a tIme! our opportunities ,growth Ill.num~ers and'''Yealtht thIS, ,fr9ma .tlem~nt~ . ",":' r ' ,:": " ':: t~e. ~herokees,w~uld be a faIr model 0 ,~ -

~nce~ tb,e.syst:em,l~1!l~!,~4~ugltt:Wlj~~!!simlght b,~ lost .. Morm9Dlsm. W~IC~ has been broadian~ varymg field, IS proof enough that'.W~at ddlicuI~le.s.m the way of, Protestant, :Clvlh~ed .commpmty. ~hey. support tbel~ 
Isw~lghe~and.10~n~ )V~gtmg~;,,;fheJJl~roij.~.~;,de~ned as,a,f'copiponndof ChrlBtianity, Ju. system pays.· _ " .,. m~ssI~ns? OPPOS1,tIOl1: of the Roman Cath- s_chool~-mwhlch Engl~8h tS, the accep:~ 
cr~~~ty;u~d"ap~~ltY:In.~heJa.lInne,}the.fjfilrce, ,d~1~m"Mohammed~tif8m, saintliness, super. . * * * '" ': '*,. : 011c8.:,', .. , _'" .' ~ i ]a\1g';1ageandtheonly~netaugh~from, e 
r.~v~nge!ul p~81Qns .of:-~qe _w.~n ami tlI~ "'~-: '.s~ttlQn,.~ senauaht,Y-," t.hat system of iniq-! 'W~ ,have what we call. ch!l~ch bUsIness!' What: En~hBh SOcIetlesare at, w:ol'k ,lU: 'pubbc'funds, and pro~ld,e the BcholshB ~lt~ 
nal~~y ,8114 b~rac.y ,oH4e te~he~sllP~k.e ~t: '"!llty. WhICh ':W~ c:ionceIve~ In forgery and born 'meetmgs, but "ge~eroug g~Vlllg ·for ~he: ,~o~th Ame~lCa!: The .Sot;tth;Amerl~n Ml.S-, 'al~needful b~oks, stationery and, o~ erap 0 
,clearitQ:,8omtr a,mong tll~1po th.~~: IBla~ ,~an Qp) ,In 8111: and,_sac~de~e, :hasi planted over 150,- spreaq ,Q~ t.he gospel'l!! the s~m.Ql1s, the ,hfe-: _sloAB;ry ~Qc~~ty. has· :W prpIClpal,: ;statIOI\s.lP.: ,pha!lces .. Tney h.ave 12Q Sl;lhools, ,wIth 4,q~h 

- .!l0~hlDg·~~r ~oa~ a}ld,4y\ng; D/.~H' ,;The, rEl~~-: ',QOO,~~mbers:Iil eIght Stat~s ahd Territories: ·l~ng h~S1D.e8~ ol the ~po]~, church. :'a~<l, ~ll:araz~~) ,ArgentI,ne J;rep,ubhc. Uruguay, ~hlll,~ .PUPIJS, and ~: semmary for young ~en WI'es 
In.1I of,,~qe.B.}bl~ ,I~C~a~e8-~ tb~i! ,~Q~b~j HmA :of ,thllf'Westerni field, and. holds. them to a every ~hl'.1stl!ln~, If the:pe.opleica~~ t9g~~he,l'j ,r.I.'eria ~~I .Fuego, and ~,~e, ~alkland Isllp~ds;; a~out 160 students, ~nd ~ne fo! y'o~ng.1adlce' 
,8~~~.mS)1re t~e ~ead~g. o( pur~ and ~x~mpl~fY sbamel'}88 bo~dage: dfbody and 'soul under a; to ponfnde~ how 'they ~1,gbt',mo~e effectIvely! ~lie Soc!ety, forthe PJ'opaga~)(jn or the Gospel, .~lth150. ~be ph~~okee8 are.3 hVl1~g'i·vl~~n n: 
QllrlBtm!lJ~v~~ .. 1.'lllB prQce.~of tloub~ m.~~t ,rule1'8hlp.whIch:places o,ver e.ery_ five u'iem-: ·give-and gatbe~ 'arid -dIstr~btite· th~; .~ord'si In. F~i'elgn:l~"r~hlis 4 8ta~lo.ns, the London of the ~apabIhtles. of. ~ndllU1 ClVl lZS_ l~ _ 
~? op. tdlltJ:eachel the .~omt, of ,desp~~t:'1 bers a c?urch official. U nMBs thise~emy ofi.~oney, would: not our bl1~niess me(!i))ngshe~ Mlssron~y. SQClety~ 2 .statIOns,_ a~d t~e W ~s 'The entll'epopulatlOn' IS not far from 2 , 
the cycle of the Islam ralth must, run Its, -onr nattOnal.life is overthrown by the gospel,: Improv('d? ~Iow ell", we raIse more for bell~ij. .I(,yl~lI .,M 1::;~lOp-aI'Y, ~oClety, 6 at~tlOns II].llrJt.; 000. : I 
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AY A. W. cq 

My Dear Ft:iend,-I hal 
your position' onSabbath·k 
and· I ani curious t9 Inlo~ 
apply your doctrine ,to tho 
oni'State. 

. Yon say, as it regards ~ 

if you 'begin to work on T 
six days and then keep or 
you have fulfilled the 1~1 
God has no right to pron<l 
for you have done just. 
manded of you. " Very:W1 
ning.to work on Tuesday y 
Sunday, which the law of t 
in the year 1794, forbid~ 
clear of God's law, which 
sha.lt thou la.bor and do a: 
the Seventh·day is the Sabi 
thy God. In it thou shalt 
etc. Are you clear oBhE 
says, . "No servile labor 
tke' first day of -tbe week 
Sunday? " 

If God should call you 
would reply that youhadi 
supposed he meant you sh< 
not say week and you .had 
day after six day's work. 
out ahelJid of God I N 01 
you to account, and your 
you have done no vlOlence 
have worked six days and: 
after your six day's labor. 
aheau. of the State? For 
day make a week, whethel' 
and then work six, or worl 
keep one, But you canno 
because it says the first da: 
puts in "week;" but God! 
day is the Sabba.th," but t 
is not there. You say, th 
him in the supposed case. 

As God does not say wee 
the seventh day of the m 
so much time? 01' you co 
enth day of January of eVE 
plea before Goa would be 
reasonable than the argun 
on the plea of keeping e 
after six day's work, begiil 
the week. 

What did God merm by 
day? . Did he mean anyth: 
must be some-order, and a 
seventh day as following 
days, it is rational tosupp 
the weekly order, not ill< 

The weekly order of time' 
Testament as in Gen. 29: 
27; it is prominent in thE 
as in Matt .. 28: '1, Mark 16 
John 20: 1-19, Acts 20;7 
sides; it is the Bettled 01 
time in all nations, not· on 
but legally; and Suntiag;il 
first day of the week in al 
day the seventh d'tY of thi 
forb~dding work ~n t.he ~~ 
termnds every thmking, 
that the seventh day in 
order, is- God's holy Sabbz 
-for all men,. not Jews~) 

THE SABBATH AMONG THE I 
INTRODUCTION OF. VI 



U01B~lllen.tal sociAty works in Souih 
MoravilUl8 began work in 

Guiana. in 1777 arid have now a large 
with over 6,000 communi-

~ocieties arE! at wotk in 
The Presbyterian Church 

I"'~"£."UJ Ohili, and C()lombiaj Meill
~iIKl:oPIILl, in the Argentine Re;pubuc 
II&U"Y, and some evangelists m Bo

the Southern Preabyteri
aud Southern Meth

American Bible Society 
several colporteurs; there

several missionaries in Brazil, Ohili, 
~~D~b~i, sent out under the .auspices 

u]'lor·.-Gospel in All Lands. . 

was once a little English girl, just 
old, living in India. This little 

to go out walking with an old Hin
and one day, as they passed a 

heathen temple; the old man turned 
p'.lIllafi.e his "salaam," or bow, to the 

" asked the child, wonderlng; 
you do that?" 

missy," said he, "that my god." 
god?" cried the littlegirl-~~your 

? Why, your god' no call see, no 
can walk; you god stone. "lIy 

AVfl~I'Vj:hi'l ,a' my God make you, make 
eV~lrything. " 

I 

"Remember the Sabbath-da.y. to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou la.bor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh daYi4 the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

A FRIENDLY LETTER. 

AY A. W. COON. 

My Dear' Frie'flil,-I have thought about 
your position' on Sabbath-keeping somewhat, 
and I am curious to know how you would 
apply your doctrine to the Sunday laws of 
our State. 

You say, as it regards God's law, "that 
if you begin to work on Tuesday and labor 
six days and then keep or observe one day, 
you have fulfilled the law, and of course 
God has no right to pronounce yon guilty, 
for you have done just what he has de
manded of you." Very well, but by begin
ning to work ou Tuesday you must work on 
Sunday, which the law of the State, enacted 
in the year 1794, forbids. Now you get 
clear of God's law, which says, "Six days 
shalt thou labor and do all thy work, but 
the Seventh'day is the Sabbath of the Lord 
thy God. In it thou shaHnotdo any work," 
etc.. Are you clear of the State law, which 
says, "No servile labor shall be done on 
tl?e first day of the week, commonly called 
Snnclay ? " 

If God should call you to account, you 
would reply that you had done jnst what you 
supposed he meant you should do, for he did 
not say 1IJeek and you had kept the seventh 
day after six day's work. Very well, you are 
out ahead of God! Now the State calls 
you to account, and your plea must be that 
you have done no VIOlence to the law for you 
have worked six days and rested the first day 
after your six clay's labor. Are yod not out 
a,hea!~ of the State? For six days and one 
day make a week, whether you keep one day 
and then work six, or work six; days and then 
keep one. But you cannot beat the State, 
because it says the first day of the week. It 
puts in "week;" but God said, " the seventh 
day is the Sabbath," but the term" week" 
is not there. You say, therefore, you beat 
him in the supposed case. 

As God does not say week, why not keep 
the seventh day of the month and not lose 
so much time? Or you could keep the sev
enth day of Janul1ry of every year, and your 
plea before Goa would be shorter and more 
reasonable than the argument that is based 
on the plea of keeping every seventh day 
after six day's work, beginning on any aay of 
the week. 

Transtibernine quarter at Rome there lived 
a 'great number of Israelites, prisoners of war, 
who had been liberated by the State, or ran
somed either by their own resources, or by 
their compatriots. Augustus comprised 
them in his distribution of provisions and 
money; he consented, even, when this took 
place on the Sabbath, not to bestow the Jew's 
portion untIl the next day, (Leg. Ad. Cai
urn, Ed. Mangey. II, 568). The principal 
writers of the time testify to the influence 
of Jewish ideas among the Romans them· 
selves. Martial shows himself instructed in 
several features of the Jewish customs (V. 
19: XI, 95). The observance of the Sab
bath has been remembered 8S in use among 
certa in Romans, or, has been reproached to 
them as a degrading Buperstition by Ovid 
and Plutarch, (Ovid De Arta Am.,' 1: 76, 
416,-Plut., De Superst. VI, 633,) and the 
latter in another place, makes a minute anal
ysis, though mmgled with serious errors, of 
Mosalsm. Perseus speaks of a feast in honor 
of Herod, and of the Sabbath, and even of 
the circumcision as of rites to which super· 
stitious Romans submitted themselves, (Per
seus, Sat. V, ISO). 

"Finally, Horace represents an importunate 
person, to whom pretexts are never wanting, 
and who feigns to respect the Sabbath, in 
order not to scandalize the Jews." (Pirst 
HistoricaZ transformations of Ohristianity, 
from the French of Athanase Ooquerel, the 
younger by E. P. Evans, Ph. D., of the 
University of Michigan. pp. 166, 170,
Boston, 1867). ..... 

SIJNDAY·KEEPING IN EUROPE. 
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lanta, and the medical college at NaSh- neighbor's hen-roosts, or remove insulting curse of the liquor traffic pani8hed f~ODl o,ar 
ville, all under control ot the Society, cost decorations from his own house. Orderin limd~ 'We quote the foIlowi'ng'froPl the' Un. 
.250,000 annually for maintenance. The recitation:rooms has i~pr~ved. . The col· ion Signal, as witn-ess·'tu-the'tiealthy growth 
schools, now number twenty-two. presided !ege bell IS safe from the lUtrusIon o~ c0"Ys of th~ opinions of the molders of public opin-

m the belfry. and geese are no longer tIed m . . '. 
over by 11.2 teachers, and have an average professors' chairs. Destruction of college .Ion on thIS questIOn of questions. 
daily attendance of 4,243 pupils. The re- property is infrequent. Hazing itself, not- September and October are always full of 
ceipts during the year ending July 31st last, Withstan~ing thll! year's outbreaks, !S far ministerial. gatherings. We have watched 
were $174,775, and the expenditures fell less pro~llnen~ ~han fqrmer!y. On~e It ,!aB th~ p~pers for repo~ts of the.se meeting~, 
h t f th t$286 S' th " the rule, now ltIS the exceptIOn. RlOtS wlth thmkmg to 'Present 'a symposlUm 'of theIr 

s. or 0 a B~m .' IDce. e orgamza· firemen won~d now be almost as ano~al0!ls utt.erances on temper!lnce. Bnt the work 
tIon of the SOCIety It has receIved and ex- as the shooting of a college ,officer,-~t WIll grows beyond our limits. #d'. thIs is sig~ 
pended .1,537,015; more than 100,000 stu- be remembered -that both occurred lD the nificant, the fact that no relIglOus bodyof 
dents have been taught, and these in turn "Good ~ld times." The old Bocial barrier a~y ~enom:ination n?w meets wit~~ut con
have taught a million youths. Over fifty b!ltween lDstrnctor and student h!ls b~en pa.r· Bldermg -the matter of- temperance ~n some 

. . . tmlly broken do~n.: Order has lmprovea In of its phases. . Noone real~zes ];low gr~at the 
phYSICians .h~'te been graduated and hun- chapel and reCItatIon·room; . The average advance in public sentim!lnt th:nsindicated 
dreas of mlDll!ters educated. students work as well as formerly,. and the so well as W. O. T. U. women who i'einem

brilliant !Den carry their ~tudies to a f~r ber the prayers and the car,~friny.guarded 
higher pomt. The gener~ Improvement ~n efforts necessary. ten year~aye. even six 

ARCHDEA.CON FARRA.R, the eminent Eng~ !"orale has been .accomp~nled by some ~alD years ago, to secure the slightest attention to 
lish divine now visiting this conntry, l),as lD the religious life, partIcularly eIJ.lphaslzed this subject in ecclesIastical gatherings. Not 
been speaking upon educational topics; and by ~he ~actihat nearly all the relIglOus,or- many years ago we, as national snperinten-
h . garuzatIOns of the students have become dent of sacramental wine, tried in vain to 

is utterances here are as well worthy of at- connected with the Young Men's Christian have presented to the Presbyterian General 
tention as are those upon other subjects. In Association system. T~eir meeting~ have Assembly in session at Madison, Wisconsin. 
an address before tbe' students of Johns been made more interes~lDg, and theIr con· II. petition against the use of alcoholic' wine 
Hopkins University, he said: "There are cer~d work more effectIve. In a word, we at the Lord's table. Circulating thispeti
some that wish to know only that they may beheve the average mal;lUers and morals. of a tion had been a year's work, but it never saw 

. , h!lndred young men m college ~omewhat the light of day in that assembly. Last year 
know, which is. base curiosity; and some hIgher t~an those of a correspondmg hun· the report of the committee on teniperance 
wish to know only to be kuown, which is dred outSide-as they sl:1r~ly ?ught to~e •. ' of that same body made a good-siied pam
base vanity; and Bome wish to know only ~n the other ~and:, It ~s dIsgraceful that phlet. And the Synod of Wisconsin in session 
that they may sell their knowledge, which is hazm.g should eXIst at aUm ISS? A young last week, declared" that its line of policy is 
covetousness .. But there are some who wish man m.circumstances of exceptIOn.al sdvan- the ntter ·extinction of the liquor traffic by 

tage! a~ded by earnest and so~etlmes. self· the power of Ohristian conscience, by public 
to know that they may be edified, and some 8acrIfic~ng parents,. and often m receIpt of opinion. and by the strong arm of the law." 
that they may edify; and that is heavenly benefiCIary funds given by.the dead, sure~y The Oentral Illinois Oonference of Metho
prudence. In other words, thelobject of edu- should be free fr?In habits which ~ou.ld, in distS' adopted 8S its report on temperance a 
cation is neither for amusement, nor for fame, another commumty, properlY.P!lt hIm m ~he document so comprehensive and so repre· 
nor for profit; but it is that one may learn lock-up. Drunkenness, when ltaoes eXIst, sentativ:e as "Voicing the expressions of many 

is specially.pernicious; for some college men assemblies, that we give it entire: . 
to see and know God here and to glorify do. not heSItate to tempt under-cla~s~en to "To a body of Christian ministers the Bible 
him in heaven hereafter." d~lUk, that the latter ~ay make a rIdlculo~s is highest authority. According to this au

Again he says: "Our system of education display of themselves. To drunkenness IS thoritystrongdrinkleads to poverty. 'The 
should prodnce men. Behind the clerk, the s0lll:etime.s-t~ough !nfrequen~ly-added ex- drunken and the glutton shall come to pov-

. h perIme~tmg WIth opIUm, ha~hlsh, etc. Mor- erty.' Strong drink leads to sorrow and 
No. desideratu1n of the social and religious scholar, the merc ant, there should tower al purIty. as we have saId, has greatly strife. 'Who hath woe? Who hath sorrow? 

world is now being more adively agitated in the man. There is nothing more fatal than gained; but even here the picture is not all Who hath contention? Who hath babbling? 
Central Europe than the project of a better to throw life away in the effort to gain the rose-hued. In the morals of honesty a radi- Who hath' wounds without cause? Who 
observance of the Lord's.day. It seems that means of living." cal c~an~e is still neede~ .. ~, .Cribbing" at hath red~ess of ~yes? They that tarry long' 
the so-called" Continental Sunday" is exammatIOns, and the IllegItImate USIl of at the wme;, tb:~y that go to seek' mixed 
doomed'" to go;" and no friend of public • - • translations, are very prevalent, and are ex- wine.' The use 'of strong drink is B work of 
and private morals will do otherwise than COLLEGE MANNERS AND MORALS. cused by college sentiment. the flesh. The 'works of the flesh are these: 
rejoice that its day of doom appears to have Just here may be summed up nearly all 'Adultery, forn~cation, uncleanness,lascivi-
come. For years an international association, the present college evils in a single phrase- ousness, idolatry witchcraft, hatred, vari-. 
organized for the purpose of educating public BY PROFESSOR CHARLES F. RICHARDSON. the existence of an artificial and local code ance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, her. 
sentiment on this point, has been busily at of morals. A student whom nothing would esies, envying, murders, drunkenness, 
work, with head-quarters at Geneva, and by The general public is always interested in tempt to forge a note, will use a "crib" revellings, and such like.' 

What did God mean by the term seventh 
day? Did he mean anything? If he did, it 
must be some order, and as he speaks of the 
seventh day as following the six working 
days, it is rational to suppose he referred to 
the weekly order, not monthly or yearly. 
The weekly order of time is noted in the Old 
Testament as In Gen. 29: 27, 28, Daniel 9: 
27; it is prominent in the New Testament 
as in Matt. 28: 1, Mark 16: 2-9, Luke 24: 1, 
John 20: 1-19, Acts 20; 7, 1 Cor. 16: 2; be
sides, it is the settled order of reckoning 
time in all nations, not only astronomically, 
but legally; and Sunday is the acknowleged 
first day of the week in all lands. and Satur
day the seventh, d~y of the week. The law 
forbidding work on the first day of the week 
reminds every thinking, conscientious man 
that the seventh day in the same weekly 
order, i~ God's holy Sabbath, made for man 
-for all men, not Jews alone. 

means of branch associations, publications: colleges and college affairs. The newspapers (copied help for an examination). One who The use or strong drink excludes from 
annual delegate meetlDgs, petitions, and the devote much space to accounts of com- would not steal a cent, will habitually use a heaven: 'Nor thieves nor covetous nor 
like, has managed to keep the subject con- mencement exercises, descriptions of new "pony" (translation of the classic read by drunkards nor riotous nor extortioners'shal1 . 
stantly before the public. The movement collegiate buildings, or chronicles of the the class). Church members and candidates inherit the kingdom of God.' To engage in 
is jnst now assuming a new character, and size of incoming classes. A col1ege boy for the ministry will enter into league to the traffic of strong drink incurs the curse 
is entering upon a llew stage that promises at home, in a country town, is quite a center screen flagrant offenders from' college disci· _of heaven. 'Woe unto him that giveth bif! 
some healthy results. The political author- of interest; and when he graduates, the com· pline. In this whole matter, ~the colleges neighbor drink, that putteth the bottle to 
ities are beginning to recognize the agita- munity shows a kindly concern in the ques- greatly need help from parents and fr~ends him and maketh him drunken also.' . 
tion, and are taking active steps in the right tion," What will he do? " Those who have and church sentiment. ,A bogus hpcor, a "To a conference of ministers in the M. E. 
direction. In various cantons of Switzer- not happened to have a collegiate education false loyalty to one's class, ~8 responsible fqr church the highest formulated ecclesiastical 
land-such as St. Gall, Berne, Aargau, and themselves, often look at coUege buildings, one-half of the evils of m.oderll . c.ollege. life. authority is the Book of. ,Disci~lin~.. '1;'he 
others-more stringent laws have been en- as they pass them on the railroad or in the The sooner the collegian is rid of the idea generltl rule on this subject forbIds • drunk
acted. In Austria such laws went into force horse-car, with a genuine 'Curiosity. All tb,at there is .one moral law in college an~ enrie~s, the buying or selling .·spirituousliq
a few months ago, and already good results this is because the public fully recognizes another' outside, the better.. The sooner he uora, or drinking them unlesS' in' 'cases of 
are reported.. Now the German governments the importance to the common weal of insti- learns that to screen a rascal is to share his extreme necessity.' The chapter on ·tem
have taken hold of the matter, and are try- tutions for higher culture. It knows very crime, ~he more rapidly will he be fitt~d to perance asserts: 'Both science a~d human 
ing to find out what to do in the premises. well that. many wise men can boast no col~ take his place in society. Not togo back experience agree with the Holy Scriptures in 
Pru8sia is leading in the movement. The lege diploma, and that some simpletons can; on, \l. friend, not to be ~ tale bear~r, to be conde1Dning all alcoholic beverages as being 
Minister of Oultus has issued a circular let- but it perceives and acknowledges the col- loyal to one's mates,~these, are among the neither useful nor safe. The' business of 
ter to the presidents of the varIOUS provin- lege's powerful work and high. obligation. best instincts of Saxon nature. .But ,it is a manufacturing or vending· such liquors is 
ces, directing a stricter obedience to the Still deeper, and still more intense, is the very different thing to form a league for the also against the principles of morality, polit
Sunday laws already in existence;. namely, interest felt by Christian men,and the benefit of the young la:w-breakers who hap- ical economy, and the public welfare. We 
that, during the principal services Sunday churches. in the colleges all oyer the land. pen to be~ong to the ·same class. .. If ,they therefore. regard total abstinence frpm all. 
morning and afternoon, and also on the great Nearly all of these colleges were directly ben- say. Come with us • • . thou shalt cast thy intoxicants as the true, ground of personal\ 
church festivals, all work that can interrupt efited-indeed, founded outright-by the lot among us; we will all have one ;I>urse; my temperance, and complete legal prohibitien" 
the devotions must cease, and promising religious element which directed their early son, walk not thou in. the ~ay :WIth them; of the traffic in alcoholic drinks as the duty. . 
that, in the near future, further laws will history. Bowdoin; Dartmouth, . Amherat, ref~ain thy foot from their path; for their of civil government.' . . ... 
be passed by the governm,ent. The Impe- Williams, Harvard, Yale, Wesleyan, Hamil· feet run to evil." The student should know "The last General Conference ssid: 'We. 
rial government is taking similar steps for ton, Trinity, Oolumbia, Lafayette, Rutgers. that right is right, notwithstanding college are unalterably oppos~d to the enactment of . 
the whole German Empire. During the Princeton, Oberlin, Beloit, William and custom. and that responsibility to conscience laws that propose by-lIcense, taxing 'or otli61'
past Winter lively debates were held on the Mary, Hampden-Sidney-what wou1li these and God shonId dominate responsibility to wise, to regulate the' drink traffic,' because' 
subject in the Reichstag, or· Imperial Parlia· and dozens more of American colleges have "'88" or "'89,"-numerals which, to.judge they provide for its continuance and afford 
ment, which' gave occasion to many classes been without pious zeal and religious care? from recent events, can lay no claim to· in- no protection against its ravag~s. We hold 
of the people to express their sentiments on American religion still feels a deep and fallibility. '.. that the proper at~itude ot Ohristians toward 
this burning question. These facts ,have in· sincere interest in that American education The public, then may well be proud o~. t~is traffic is one of uncompromiSing oppo~ 
fluenced the government to issue a circular which it has fostered; nor does the establish~ our American institutions, should heartily sition.' ._ --- letter to representative manufacturers and ment of secular universities, or the seculari· sustain them, and should .be thoroughly re.- "~o a. company of American citiz~ns the' 

THE SABBATH AlIIONG THE ROMANS BEFORE TIlE other H work-givers, " and also to workmen, zation of colleges once religious in aim, joiced at their prosperity in buildings? ap· con8~lt.utIOns Of. the state and' nation art) hi~h. 
INTRODUCTION OF CHRISTIANITY. asking answers to the following questions: deminish thIS interest. Were the churches pliances. funds, numbers, morals and lUtel- est 'ClvIl authorIty. Doth of these constltu· 

BY A. R. LEWIS, :q. D. 
1. Is Sunday work common in all branches to withdraw tJIeir care for, thoughnotneces. lectual work. But if it wants. t.o give them tionsrecognizetheactualpow~randauthority 
of industry P 2. Is Sunday work the rule 01' sarilyof, the colleges; ~ot an i~stit~tion of the' most needed heI.e, let it try to make all of government as v:estedin the people~ 
the exception? 3. Is this work done (a) in hikhedearning conld,fail to suffer. Denom- students feel that" rIgb,t is right. sin~e God Therefore, be it . . . ..' . . . . 

Many writers against the Sabbath assume the whole business, (b) for all the workmen, inationalism is no longer insisted on in our is God," and that the, should go on lD col- "Resolveil, As OhrIStIan mlD1sters, ~e wllI 
that it was unknown outside of the Jews, (c) for the whole Sunday or for a part? 4. great colleges; but religion is, and must lege" with firmness m the right, as God clearly declare to our people the. plain 
and that it disappeared with the resurrection What causes this work, (a~ technical reasons be. gives us to see the righi/'-Sunday School teaching of Holy Sc~ipture upon this eu6ject; 

or (b) economic reasons? o. What 'results For these reasons, the recent accounts of Times. . strong ,drink 'and poverty, strong drink and, 
of Christ. The falsIiess of this assumption would the forbidding of such work have (a) h'azing and disorder in 'several prominent crime, strong drink .an·d damnation are in-
has been shown otten in our columns. The for the capitalist, (b) for the workingman, institutions have awakened no small solici~ seperable. . ..' 
The following, from authority wholly out of in regard to his income? Would. this loss tude. Midnight· rioting, destruction of . "Resolved,' As ministers of ·the M. E. 
sympathy with tl;t~d~aQbath, is valuable as find a. compensation in. a.ny gain? 6. Is it property,' invasion of personal rights, arrest churCh, our injorsemeniofthe:BOOkofj)isci- . 

possible to carry laws forbidding work on of college ,r~wdies, suspension: or expulsion .pline,:so faras~we are concerned,: and Bo·:fli.flls:· 
farther proof of our .. claim that the Sabbath Sunday, (a) without any excepti.ons, {b) of ~tudents in whom. parents' hopes were we can inflnence ourpeople"shall be praCti~&l 
was not confined to the Jews, and did not with what exceptions and for what reasons? c~Iitered,.....:.these arel).,q~ pleasa!lt thmgs to as well' as .t1!,eoretical.. Practical. jp t~s~ . 
disappear with the 'death qf Christ. . , The answers received to these questious by read in the daily pape~li •. One' Journ~l. asks ~ ~~t~l. personal; a~s~~n~nc~" unal~raQJc, W,O; 

"We 'must not' thInk . that at the time of the government .officials· will have a, great for the establishment of a ~'soCiety for the poSItion to laws tqat propose by licen:~, '~8X 
Christ, the Israelite.'.s a.nd'those, ~hom t.hey deal to do'in shaping. the. proposed ,legal prevention: of crnelty to Freshmen';" and 'Or otherwise·to' regulate thednnk tiaftlc; in 

measure.s in reg~rd to, Sunday pbservanc,e to this h~~.hn,~orqusrequ!lst isaccompani~d, by anon-allowanCe' ohursehel tobeoontrolled! 
called Gentiles were stIll, as' formerly, igno- be 'introduced' into the 'next German ParHa- the ~h9roug1ily seriou,s qUEl~tion~. from .. ma~y -- .by political affiUstion or, ,pany.organi ... uOllB' 
rant of one ~nother. 'All nationsMd been meht.-N.· Y. Indep,eride'ltt!' ., sources," What is the'real state of thmgs lU~~t are iJ;llaI;l,~e~ i~ theiJ;l,~?s1;.9flt~~ liqJl~Jr . 
brought together; and iii some degree blend· our chief colleges? Is it safe to send a son , . t~Oi~; ,1U .1'lU ~a;m.e,st> :rp~l,n:¥~~ ,o,t t~r . 
ed by the !n'eat forcesofhistdry; OriEdotms, to one·ofthemP :. . .. I." . .: , . r 8S thercan ~eenfor~ed; theycw;x ~ enfo~Q8d~ doc~~e t~a~ Hco.mp~~t~le~ l!~Ohlbltulll.!lf 

~ in gan'erai,' no idea of the number of Jews ' After a long, continued familiarity, with effectually,,: only as ther.e is a.strong publict~e:tr8de'lD'Into~catln~ ~nnk?l!.the,d~tr()f 
., . '. . '. . se~eJ,'al of thE! ;q.oj;eif seat8;,0~ learnjng izlopinion:behind the.m,' .. 'suoh Opl··o.ion;a.gainBt;, cl"!,lgovernment.·.,·,.: , .... "\'" ' .. " .. '.: '. 

whom eventsh'ad 'fixed In 'all parts of the , 0.. '.. ' America, we think we can answer ~ome of • $esolved As cltlzens -.Qf tJw t)OJQmo~ 
Roman" Empire,' nor .of 'the ihtercli~n,~e ~of wJd1r~~~d·I~l~\31~P~t=:gg~~:'1~~~dt, tl(es~' <:L\lestions ~it~. c"~~dor, an~ wit~ a fey! ,e~l ~~n ~e: ~~e'at~·~: ari,d ,i ~~i~f~~'ei~(-:)li~tbr: \ve~ih,Qf nli~oi8, ~d Qt th~ r~pq~lJP ;9U~~~ 
ideas, which, in spite oftheir 'exclu81ven'ese; ing.'~: ,... , , ' .., : , " " .. : sugg~~IOns' c?nCernlDg' the, help the publIc the yll;fu~~fl,: t~~. pe~ble~the .or~e~~lo~~g,; U Ii~t,ed. Sta~es, we !ecogniz9 ~~e ~o!~~~~iV~~f 
had b .' e tab!' h d between themamHhe' • can,gtVe;:the',co~ege8 •. In' t~e" first· p1ll:ce, JI'.J?,d the la'Y~al)ld~~g;:~o.the c~urcq,.,w:ehave, thepebPl~rhence;~ we. ~a:nnO~~'dlvo~e .c1V!1 

,een s IS e . . d' A'd S . t f th M th . ,there 'has ,un, questlOnably been· a,marked lm- the rI'ght to ·look, for ,this cia""",,! . Cl' 4.:';'e'" II ':" ' -and '.religto.~8,. respoU8lbJl.It.~ .• '," :O.n,r1 polttJtlal men 'of 'different·cults.· Rome, lIke 'all of the THE Free man s· 1 oOle y 0 e e -. . ll' d mor"ln . .....,.... WZi ..... ' nIl 4:'--
. " ... ." . ", .. h hld't . ht th p!ov~ment,lD QO ege .p13'Pners all ~Th If.·d tit ,thl! :! I~r::bil: l,~ ~glancelilltO!mora .pnllClpe:1lUlIt,.tp"po-

prInCIpal Cltles of'the world, contaIned a, .OdlS~ EpIBco~al Churc ,e 1 s elg een )Vit~m tpe pa~~ tw:o ,deca!1es.., D;ruNre~n~~ .. ' as~ sE! e~ en,. ,rp, .,-,~~e f~.;-r,r ~?~?j}llj~ p~rty ~epoI;l~f anc!. ~~y,!I?rp~z~p.1l 
numerous Jewish colony, which, profiting by: anDlversary.lD .New York, ~t,:wee~ The ~~lw~ys a se~ous blemrshon~(jlle~e h~~ ,to.l~s ,lDte~~~~ ,to.:r~g.~tlu~ ~t1~I~UP'~l'~SS ~~~: ~hatsoever attemptmgtoa~ro~,,~!>~J~Dpt Q~~ 
the disgust, .the laSsitudfl, created ;in: the, report of the board of m.anage~B o~ th~:~o-: ls,-on.the wMle, 1~13S frequent; .Gro~s 1m., ;~V1lsof! ~he.lIq~()i'\trll'm~~I~JheJ: ~.8 to .1~wsi !lg~t.to vote agamst that whlcllIn.JurE!s. tEe. 
minds: 'of their fellow~citizens, through ;po- ciety showed.that the SOCIety, slUcelts organ-. moralIty. 0: :YDlgan~' of . speech, . 8lIbJects.a Intended .~o ~~S~f.~~. ~J1d: sllpp'r!ls~ any" other , mdmdual ~d the" ~the- 1!0Cla~, CIVIl, 

• _, ".1. • .,' 11 . t' " fter the emancipation of' .JIlan; ~o Ijoclal Qstr~lsm: among ~early all hiJ!. evils. ,r· The attitude of. the ,church there-' ,and moral.lI~teJ,"~stsol: Bo,Cl,ety; we Will most 
lythlns~, of ",en recel,edproeelyte.s; espeOl.B Y ,lza Ion. BOon a .' .a~soc~a~es., qffic~rs ~f lUstr~~tI~n' andgo~-. . .,', ,.. ,', '. ".", .. :: ~.Q.e~Hl, :r~Ist. '. : " ~ .:"'<.'~'!; ",. ,",: ",,' .. : , 
from among the ,women, ahd dIffused !:mto: the: ;~egro,. ',~as . had '2,?00,~0 ":nembers.• "ernfnen~ ~re ~re,at~d ,~i~p'~eater ,d~fe~eI1ce., fore upon, the practical ~ha8eE! .o~., ~~ ~~~\,\ ':~~-.!les.olve~.;.Vf. e bl~ ~J~eart~: q9P,S~~~ 'to all. 
the bosotn of'Roman Bociety'itsE!lfsom6 of its, The 'mdustrlal" schools, ,G~rrIs~n 8 School : The "learned pre~dent ;.~~ a, co~ege IS 11.0: perance cause, cannot fail ~o ,~ a ma~~~ ·of ·oCleties. penOdloalB and~~tb~(Ai~ll'Ci~.·~eek~ 
idess alid habits. Philo tells "Ul'l that in. tne; -of., Theology, of Clark "UrlIverslty~', at :At-: 'longer 'expected~ or· oblIged, to watch hIS ']nterest to all who ~onld'f8tn see the'Wrhble ln~·the·oyerthtow of the·t~fllc.1U ttmi.','· ,. 

. ~.J 
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ag~iiJ.st the,(Jhinese" and "its horror,at tb~ ~ liti~l sllgacity toseethe",'\ltter1 i,mpraptjca~ custo~e,(Lto'hea.r:fUling our" obllrchel$i .. tmd 
re'cen't :6tltrageElcommittea iagainst them,iIi bility. of Buch alrohen1(l; to,sayttothilig, otits a.waking'a glaq!ra-e,ch9hi the:oo,urts.abo~e. 

":" • . some of the Territories oftheUnitEid'States.' inJPstic.e. It practically igttores,aIlpersoDsl And that.other grestwa.*t:of; ',~,thespiritbf 
lUred Centre,N. Y., Pink-daY; November19', 1885. Engroa~ed copies of, these: re,Boiutions" wer~ rights in property. and, all personal rellponsi. unity of effort).' With' what ,overwhelming 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. Editor. sent, by the President, ,accordmg to the' v,ote bility, bymergin~ everything in: th,e National force comes that truth;,." We, I1eed tob.e 
REV: A~ E. ~IAIN, Ashaway. R. l., Misslon~ry 'of theOonference, to thE! Department ,of Government. ,What the country needs 'is; more, sympathetic ,and, Jess critIcal. ", May 
R::'~·'P. SAUNDERS. Business Agent. ~tate, and~o ·theOhinese L~ga~ionat Wash· not more human,machines, more ~overnme~t divine power seal it to every heart. ,Ah, no, 

. rngton. To these 'comtil:umcatlons answers wards, but more men, men conSCious of theIr deal', fellow-Ohristians, it is ,not' that our ,ToKs: ,2 per year in advance.. . ' ' , 
ur Communications designed for the Mis810nary have been receiyed, whioh it, may interest personal responsibility, and of their personal personal preferences begratlfied, nor. even 

Department should be addressed to REV. A. E. our, readers to ,see," duty to themselves, to their, iamilies,and to that our jUdgment ,be ~defei'retl .to, :in the 
~ tfib~:h~~'!in~unicatiODS, whether, ~n busi- James' D., Porter, Acting Secretary of the government, as itsJoyal subjects. There qualifications of those who minister to us in 
Ilfl8II or ,for publication, should, be addressed to the State, says: are, of course, combinations of circumstances holy things. These trivial considerations 
SAlmATIl RKcolIDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun- WhI'ch no ,W1'sdom' can' ,fore'sen and' whI'ch no h Id bIt . ht f . th te b' t 
ty~ ~~afts, Checks'imd Money Orders should be T~:~!~~~:.e~~r~f the Sevellth·day Baptist General power can prevent; which will produce, tem. ~h~: the e c:~ses~~ ,O~ri;:be ea::::ce~~ J; e 
made payable to E. P. SAUNDERS, Agent. '1 h d t' Th f d . t h d h '. f b h 
. . ' Your communication enclosing a copy of porarl y, ar Imes. e sa eguar agams ave praye t at wIsdom, rom a ovemIg t 

a resolution passed by the above entitled these times is withtbe individual, and not direct our. Boards, now let us act ,our faith, 
Oonference, "protesting against the un- with the government. A few very simple by heartily co-operating with. them, not 
ohristian proscription, policy of our govern- principles are' at the bottom of it all.' forgetting to sometimes place ourselves in ment with reference to the immigration of 

" 'TIS' ours the furrows to prepare, 
, ADd BOW the preiJious grain. 

'Tis Thine to give the sun Bnd air, 
And send the genial rain." 

D. W. OARTWRIGHT, of Cartwright, Wis., 
has donated fifty copies of his book, West· 
ern Wild Animals, to the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, which are now for sale at this 
office. The book contains 280 pages, about 
eqnallydivided between a description of the 
nature and habits of WesteI'D Wild Animals 
and the Author's personal experience in 
hunting them. Buy a book and put one 
dollar into the treasury of the Socie~y. 

the Ohinese," and expressing "abhorrence The first provision against hard times is imagination linder the trials which the mis
of the recent most unlawful killing of Ohio industry. It was written in the early his,., sionary must find so hard to'endure, placed 
nese by miners in Wyoming Territory," has tory of the race, "In the sweat of thy, face amid surroundings similar to those in Ezek. 
been received. ' h It th t b d" d' th N' Tiel's viSIOn, with the discourageme, nt of, not In reply, I have to inform you that this s a ou ea rea, an lD e ew es-
Department appreciates the interest felt by tament times it was said, "If any would not seeing the desired result of labors so exhaust
the General Oonference in the Ohinese race, work neither should he eat." There has ing to brain and heart. . ,Would not such 
and wiIi use its power and influence to pre· been no repeal of that law, there should be considerations lead to greater effort to stay up 
vent a recurrence of the recent Wyoming none;, and he who fights' against it fights his hands? 
horror. 

A MOST destructive fire swept the city of 
Galveston, Texas, a few days ago. It was 
confined to that portion of the city occupied 
by residences, and removed from the business 
locations. A strip nearly three miles in 
length, lying between 9th and 23d streets, 
was wholly destroyed. Not less than 1,500 
families are rendered homeless and destitute 
at the opening of the Winter season by this 
terrible visitation: Much snffering will 
doubtless be experienced in spite of the 
efforts of sympathizing people to furnish reo 
lief to the needy. 

_ .. -
THE Irish question in English politics' is 

temporarily thrown into the background, 
while that of disestablishment, or the sepa
ration of the Ohurch and State, comes to 
the front. The theory of our government 
is that a nation may be Christian without 
undertaking to uictate the creed of the 
church, or to beoome, in any way, responsible 
for her temporal support. On this ground, 
we properly oppose the efforts of some relig. 
ious tea9hers to place God in the Oonstitu
tion of the iU nited States by a vote of the 
people, or to appoint and enforce religious 
observances, such as the keeping of Sunday 
for the Sabbath, etc. It is the province of 
government, so far as matters of religIOn are 
concerned, to protect her subjects in the ex. 
ercise of their religious convictions, provided 
such exercise is not at war with the funda. 
mental principles and legitimate ends of 
government. We cannot give here the the· 
ory of the English government upon this 
snbje()t, but the present movement looks to 
the separation 01 the Ohurch from the con. 
trol of the State, and to the establishment of 
some such principles and relations as exist 
in our own government. How much of pol
itics is involved in the movement is known 
only to those who are wise in such matters. 

I am, Sir, etc. 

O. Hanson, writing in behalf of the Ohi
nese Legation, says: 

Your kind note, conveying resolutions 
adopted by the General Oonference of the 
Seventh-day Baptists, recently met at Alfred 
Centre, N. Y., has been received, and its 
contents have been communicated to the 
Minister and other members of the Lega-
tion. ' 

They desire me to thank the Oonference 
for its expressions of sympathy, and its con
demnation of the recent attack upon the 
Ohinese in Wyoming Territory. 

. Respectfully Yours, etc. ---
THE CURE FOR HARD TIlIlES. 

The medical pro~ssion is not alone, in be
ing misrepresented by quacks; and the noble 
science of medicine is not the only one which 
is sometimes brought into disrepute by a 
flood of patent nostrums. J,ust now a host 
of quack political economists is busy with 
the problem of hard times and their cure. 
One of the latest productions of this class of 
reformers is a little pamphlet, the plan of 
which is set forth in the following extract 
from the introduotion: 

"The second PSl;t treats of the political 
aspect of hard times, and the part which the 
National Government can and should take 
in mitigating and preventing their continual 
recurrence. It I\ims to show, First, that the 
N at~onal Gov:ernment ~ould, by a ver~ simple 
and mexpenslve expedIent, set the entlrebusi. 
ness of the country, agricultural, manufactur. 
ingand commerCIal, booming inside of a few 
weeks. Second, that the National Government 
should fix the minimum price and the maxi. 
mum hours of labor, prohibit the labor of 
children under thirteen, and all married 
women, in factories and other public places. 
Third, that no citizen should require to work 
more than six hours per day in order to sup. 
ply himself and family with all the necessa. 
ries and many of the luxuries of life, nor 
should he require to labor after attaining his 
sixty.fifth year. Fourth, that every Ameri
can citizen who has labored not less than 
twenty years in the country should, on at
taining his sixty-fifth year, be allowed a life 
pension of at least one hundred and fifty dol-

• - • lars per' annum. Fifth, all tradesmen 
T ' . . ' thrown out of employment by new machin-

H.E churches. of ~he ~plscopal. and Pres- ery, new modes of manufacture, or sudden 
byterlan denommatlOns, m the City of New ,and extraordinary stoppage in demand-over 
York, are planning for extra revival labors which they have no control-should be pro
during the approaching Wintei-. This is vided for by the St~te until. they have time 
..something of a departure for theSe churches to find ~ew occupa~on. ~Ixth, all men or 

, . ' women, not otherWIse prOVIded for, who are 
,'especlally the for~er.. l!ay they, be abu~d- disabled by disease or accident should be sup 

against the very foundation principle of hu· Whether we are, in churches weak from 
man society. Nothing could be fraught smallness and inexperience, or from age and 
with more dire consequences than its reo decay, let us not fail to keep our lamps filled 
moval. With industry should go economy. and trimmed, or the light which we shOUld 
It should be the aim of every laboring man give will be darkness, causing others to 
to bring his living expenses within the limits stumble, perhaps fatally. Our watch, how. 
of his income, with a margin of savings for ever good it may have been, if it has become 
a possible emergency. In the great majol'itv ologg"d with dust, will deceive, C!~using our
of cases this is not a question of possibility selves or others to miss the train, and must 
so much as it is a question of will, a question be taken to the watch-makeffor repairs. Oh 
of persistent determination. The demands for a return in heart to God. Oh for a reali. 
of fashion, luxury and pride, in almost any zation of forgotten vows causing a return to 
case, can more than consume the best wages his deserted sanctuary. Oh for such believing 
a man can earn. On the other hand, very prayer and earnest effort, as God can an'd will 
few men earn so little that some port~on of bless to the salvation of those who, surrounded 
their earnings may not be set aside from the by professing Ohristians, are going to eternal 
daily necessities of life for a time of need. ruin. Too much time has already been lost. 
We repeat, this is not a question of possibil. The divine word, "Grieve not the Holy Spirit 
ity, it is a question of will. With industry of God," though generally applied to sinners, 
and economy should go temperance. Say was primarily spoken to the Ohristian church. 
what we will, intemperance is the great foe That faithful voice is still calling, "Awake, 
of laboring men, and the prolific parent of thou that sleep est, and arise from the dead; 
hard times. " Our children cry for bread" and Ohrist shall give thee light." " Who is 
was the motto displayed on the banners of a on the Lord's side?" 

company of socialist picnicers in Chicago 1'e- Dear brethren and sisters, will we ignobly 
cently; and no wonder,. for at the same picnic yield the field to the enemy, or will we not 
three hundred kegs of beer were consumed. rather take oar place among God's living 
As such things usually go, tbe price of the hosts, and WIth not less wisdom than is so 
beer consumed on that single day would promptly exercised in the affairs of this life, 
have bought bread for that whole company sow as we shall wish to reap? God is waiting 
for a week. The worse-than-waated money to restore and give the increase. 
of this one day would have provided for a EARNEST. 
whole week's enforced idleness, if by any 
chance the business of their employers should 
make such idleness a necessity. A little 
arithmetic would suffice to show how much 
could be saved in a year by tlle laboring men 
of the country if they would but put in the 
savings-bank, or some' other convenien t place, 
th~ money they now spend annually for 
drink. The amount thus saved would be a 
surprise to everyone, and would mitigate, 
more than most men think, the evils of hard 
times. 

If, then, these principles could be wrought 
into every man's plans and life-industry, 
economy, and temperance-the trades of the 
socialist and of the quack reformer would die 
together, and the possibility of hard times, 
if not removed altogether, would be reduced 
to a very small factor in human affairs. Any 
scheme which proposes to remedy the evil of 
hard times without recognizing these princi
ples is justly doomed to failure. 

fgmmu"ita1ign~. 

! 
MISSOURI YEARLY iftIEETING. 

The Annual Meeting of the Seventh.day 
Baptist,Ohurches of Southern Missouri, was 
held at Summerville, ·Oct. Ist-3d. 

The meeting was called to order by the 
Moderator, and prayer was offered by Eld. 
W. Nash. Dr. Nash was elected lIfoderator, 

\. 

and T. G. Helm, Olerk. ' 
S. W. Rutledge preached the introductory 

sermon, which was ail able snd interesting 
discourse, and was delivered with that power 
which is characterIstic of the speaker. 

The spirit of greater diligence in the dis
charge of all Ohristian duties was manifested 
throughout the business of the meeting. 

Two sermons were preached each day and, 
though the attendance was not large at the 
beginning, yet it increased each day through 
the exercises. 

Dr. Nash delivered several hill'hly instruct
ive sermons which gave a new "interest to 
the cause in this vicinity. . 

Among, other matters, the following was 
antly successful m wmmng souls to OhrISt plied by the State with all the necessaries of 

_and in helping Ohristians to attain Ohmt· a comfortable existence, while all destitute 
'likeness .of character. Why may there not children should become, not paupers, but tbe 
b h . II h h h f wards of the people. II OUR NEEDS." 

adopted: . 

-= 
out of· ~~~ ~\i1~y'aram~~t; ~e'~9n~ pefore the 
crop 'is resdy for :harvest: ,., \ , '" , ", ,," 

,.':I~!3ingh~pe'nl"we ll?okforwar~ ~~ thefut
u~e.~hena 'gloriousthn~ will be realized by 
the iriends' of G'od's truth in these ends of the 
earth. , : i: ".', .' T. G. HELM. 

SUMMERVILLE, Mo., Nov. 1, 1885. 

A SABilATH WITHTHB JEWS. 
, " -

, Brother.Geo.H;'Babcock sp'ent last Sab. 
bath with us in.Ohicago,. and the day was 
given to attending the ' services of the Ko. 
heleth Anshe Maarab (Oongregation of the 
men of the West) synogogue, and our Sab
bath Mission -school. : 

i'he sermon at the Jewish church was in 
English,' and alao i a part <if the other services. 
The Rabbi defined the position oithe Jew
ish people in the! world to be more important 
than the old Jewish nation; being a people 
without a civil govel'mnent, and possessing 
no lands, but scattered broadcast over the 
earth, making their influence felt Wherever 
civilization bears swav. ' He said that true 
Judaism was'not only, obedience to the writ
ten word of the Bible and the Talmud, but 
included,the spirit of loyalty to God, which 
would work out, in'the lives of the Jews, 
good·will toward him and humanity. Not 
all the good in the world comes from the 
Jewish religion, for the Greeks had a gen. 
ius for painting and sculpture, and other 
nations have also their genial lines of cult
ure, which have been a blessing to mankind. 
The religious development of the Jews was 
also traced tOll. genius which is inherited 
from the prophets of old. The spirit of this 
religion is to make men better in life, and 
stronger in work, to develop a character of 
loyalty to God, and to confirm a hope of eter
nity. 

As we listened to this discourse, the fact 
thatt4is people reject the Ohrist whom we 
Ohristians believe to be th~ promised Mes
sias, for whom the Jews are still looking, 
cause~l us much pain,and the question again 
stared us in the face, "How shall the JE:WS be 
led to accept .Ohrist ?" Wi th all their 
wealth and learning, they seem to have but 
little spirituality; and the sermon, in this 
respect, was ani example. 

Our mission.~ohool, on the sR,me day, was 
more than usually-wide awake on account of 
the entertainm~nt that was to come off in 
the eve.ning. trhe lesson, "The Story of 
Jonah," was efplained to the children ' by 
Bro. Babcock,) with a black-board exercise, 
teaching the, trnth, "Thou Godseest me." 

As the eye i~! the picture upon the black
board looked towards everyone who saw it; 
so the eye of t~ie Lord is upon all his crea
tures. The children were much interested, 
and willremerriber the story. i 

In the fonowing evening,' the school gaye 
a public entert~nment. 001. Clarke kmd.ly 
postponed the 'usual Gospel Meeting, and 
gave our school the use of the mission rooms. 
About three hundred were in attendance, 
consisting largely of present, and former 
scholars of the school, and their frIends. 
The committee, consisting of Miss Ella 
Oovey and Mrs. May Orfbvay Maxson, who. 
had in charge the entertainment, had done the 
work so,thoroughly that the sp,perintendent 
and teachers were most happily surprised in 
the character of the entt'rtainment. For 
one and one~half hours, songs, declamations, 
and dialogues were rendered by the children 
to the enjoyment of all, and especia.lly to 
the band of t~achers ,who have so steadily 
labored for three ..... a.nd one-half years in the 
school. OItDW A Y. 

, e suc a movement 'm ate c urc es 0 "All . f l'f . h h 't' WHEREAS, the .first day after the second 
Z· 1I It b t h t h to necessarIes 0 I e, suc as w ea, S bb th' J 1886 ' th t' ::.:================= :our Ion.' may erne t a we oug t flour corn all kinds of meats coal and other My heart is burdened for the prosperity of a aIn anuary, ,IS e lme set -

t dil . d' th' k f f I' , h ld h ' ahart for the €lection and installment of 

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. 1885. 

grow s ea y In grace, an In e wor 0 ue, etc., s ou ave the same value in all oU,r beloved Zion, which feeling has J'ust been 
h Oh . t f th U . h h c urch officers, andIor other important busi-hringingot er8 to rIi!t,.by theol'dinary par.s 0 ,e m.on; so t at t ecitizen of deeplyintensifiedbyvisitingamong~hemem. nessof~rovidenceOhurch;therefore, 

meaI\s 91 ,grace? but how liany OfuslU'e, ,Mame may buy hI~ food as cheap as th~ man bers of. one of nur on,ce-thriving' churches, R l d th t h 'b' . 
d · 't? It' f t th t <' t Ch . t' of Iowa, and the CitIzen of, Iowa get hIS coal 1'" • .e80. ve, a, we ere y gIve a general 
.0lD~{1 " .' .l~ a ,ac . amos . r~s Ians and. other necessaries as cheap as the man of where God's cause now sadlylanguillhes. The mVItatlOli to the brethren to be WIth us ;It 

live m,a condItion of faIth and OhrIstIan ao- the Hocking VaHey; that the inhabitants of agonized cry of the heart was, can anything that time. . 
ti~it! ,fa~ be~ow that which it ispo~sible to the. New En~land State~ may purchase the be said or done to bring about 'a better state We deem it right to statethat we can see 
~ttam~ It IS also a fact that the trl1ths of frUIts of Flol'lda and Oabforma as oheaply as of things, ,when the RECORDER ot' October some, good has been donE:, but, how much, 
the Word of 'God properly 'understood ,and, theresid~nts of San ~rancilco, and the peo· 29th brought "that heaven-sent artl'cle, t 't I h . ' 

';' , ..., pIe of ChICago ~et. th61r fresh fish and oysters e erm y a one can sow. 
apPl1ed .. , to t~e. ~eart a~d hfe 18 the ~ency, at the. sameprlCes as rule on. the sea coast "What are the wants of our people, as reo Our meet~Ii.gs were held in' a school-house, 
by whlcb thIS higher 'l~feQJ.ay be attamed., pfMaine or Massachusetts;, while. all may . vealed by the late Anniversaries." What a iIi. th~ evenings, the house being occupied by 
Why then may we not Improve the greater travel from end to end of the Oontinent, as reliet it was to find so exactly and impressive. school during the day-time which, to some 
leisure and the more favorable" opporturuties~nl!i~ess or, pleasure may require, at merely ly expressed what has long been the convic- extent, made against the interest of the 
whioh this se:won of the year affords in seek. nommal fares. .The. poor and de~!atled t' t' 'th h ht ", 
. '. " ~ classes must be raised m the scale of hfe by Ion res .mg WI eavy weig on more than cause. We wish it understood by the breth. 
Ing. that ~Isdom and In acqUtr1~g ~ha~~~,ace. the applicati?n ~t strict ,.~d salutary laws, o~e an~Ious he~rt, t.h~t o~r great need ~1a., -ren.:~~t we have the privilege of holding any 
which wIll, make us all better men and and tlie con.btutlOnally VICIOUS and criminal people, IS ~f de~per spH:ttuahty. No, brother, religious exeroiBes, Sabbath-schooJ, or other 
women, and'so hetter workers ip the vine· ~lass, ~U8t n~t ~nly be restrained, but ph,s. fea~ not th~t those timely word. oanbe called, meetings relative to the Seventh.day Baptist 
yard of the Lord? We greatly dtlsire to see lcalllmcapacitate~from prOI)a~~ting their cymcsl, when they ale,so evidently indicted -cause, in this school-house at any tI'm'" when 
all 'h h " . ed' '" .speOles, and despite all the polItical econo- ., 

oar 0 ~rc ell reVlV , m SpInt, lD .WIS.' mists in the world, and in defiance ofall the by tllebleased Holy Spirit Would that all not conflicting with school. I give this in. 
dilm" an~m.: wor,k. B,reth.Nn~ shall ,It be ,~y~~,1ps 9,f Free Government. ever de~i8ed-w~o have ~e paper would take it alone ,formation, so that if any of the ministering 
80 ?:, Let 11S811; ask' this' question on onr: ,the only ohjept,of ,which seems to,ooto let' before God,' and read, and Ie-read, till lullYi ,brethren can: be with us,'they maybe Ilsimred 
knees before God. , the weak, the thoughtless" and the criminal imbued wit~ the same .conv~ction. ~he text of the use of the house. . 

" do 'whatsoever seemeth 'good' in their' own' f .. , 
. , ., ,.". ' , eyes.;..;;:tlie })eople will nltimately show' that it 0 a sturmg ser~on once heard was~, 'And ,The good seed of truth sown here by the 

, lTlf1Il bere,membe;ed ~hat, the;,Gen~i'al is,not .o'~ly, the duty, hut well within the: aU th~, people 'said alDen I and praIsed the Outlook and visiting ministers only needs 
Oo~erence~ ~~l~.l~t,sea~, a<iopte,d ~sO'~. ,lw~er" ,Q,f ~h~,,~~~h>1:!a! J,}overll men t ,to' see tp; ~~rd;" ',If'811 '~b'U~~ r~s~)O~'d ~y ~fryi~g ,~)Ut, .proper. cultivation to fnaure a gqod, baive'at 
lut~oD~,en~t:I~g;~t~,l~rotea~ ~nst ~h~ ;prPi:~?~,t~~Dg~., ; '", "., those vulu~bl,e su~ge~tlons, t~e res~ltwquld' 'indue se'asoIi..' .Therooting Up ,of the ston'es 
acrlptl'veleglslilobon', of, DIU go.vemme~t' Jt,does not require any "~l'y 'profuund po- be Bqch~ ,~olume of prwH'a8 we are" unac- ·and thistles,and the cRsting of the stones 

ALFRED CENTRE. 

Snow fell 13st night and to.day to a sn1ll
c~ent depth to make coasting Ii vElly on ,Terrace 
Avenue, and on some portions of ?train street. 
The snow continues to fall. 
, At ~n aqjourned'pnblic &choo1-meeting.last 
evening it was decided that the scheme fQr 
p1;lrc~8Sing the old gymnasium an4 co~vert
ing it jnto a school-building for the primary 
department was. not the best thing to do"and 
a committee W8S appointed to get plane and 
estimates for a new building. 

We &Te highly favered with conoorls and 
other. first-class entertainments-" all eur 
own." Last night the Unifersity Band, under 
the leadership of 0., M •. Post,,: assisted by 
~veral vocalists, and by Mrs_' Alber,ti, elo
cutionist, gave a delightful, entertainment . 
Another concert is announced, for Thursday 
evening, 19th hut., 'by th~~je8'Ohorus 
Olass, under the direction,of, Prof. William.; 
from all ot which it may be rightly concluded 

, 

ALFRED." 
I '" :" . ' , .' , 

j Th,e' friends of ' T~omas:,: \ 
wife' mide !tlieQl a very hi.,; 
the'~v,ei'iink:)fter the: 8.il.h.&1 
1~ 1885~.; it Jj~inf, ~e;ar, th,e.~ 
versarY ,Q~ :~helr .marrlage. ;' ,,', S 
were' . preSent; whoi : OfC~)ll 
brolliht and serredavery,n 
brought,a~so gift~. for the hap 
ablidoJ:,th~occaslqn. and W~I 
them of dear friends more pr 
ver 8ndgold~,·W~en they WI 

tIe' other room and' a Jlr~ 
gifts'*e*e,lIi~e, it did, us g~ 
blg tears roll down the chee1 
Bro. Davis say, in broken ace· 

. 8ay something if rcould. '.' :] 
ed,that liis tears expressed tl 
que~t:th'an words could lipl 
evening"passed pleasantly" 
profitably.' -

WOLCOTT .• ,: 
. From a letter just receivel 

Oampbell, I gather the follol 
cerning the Sabbath-keepe 
which will undoubtedly intel 
ers of' the SABBATII RE,CO,1 
will state that Eld.Oampbel 
resident of Wolcott, where 
his soI), Wm. P. Campbell, 
law, Delos O. Whitford. clot} 
for several year.s past. Tl 
meetings at the house of Elc 
twelve successive Sabbaths 
rupted about two weeks; 
sickiH~ss ofEld. Campbell, ari 
ford and wife. ~everal of t 
influential citizens, have,: 
meetings. Eld. Oampbell p 
sermon each Sabbath, aud hI 
the last occasion eleyen persc 
the preaching. They expect 

'~ meetings next Sabbath. 
In order to hold up their iii 

keepers in the community", 
ganized themselves into what 
Seventh-day~Sabba.th Baptist 
ciety of Wolcott," Eld. Camp 
85th year) . pastor; D. C. Wh 
Wm. P. OampbeJl, clerk; lfrl 
ford, tteasurer. They are l~ 
to the organization of a chun 

W ol~tt is a small village in 
N. Y., and on the line ofth~ 
division of the Rome (Iond ~ 
road, -near the southern shoi'l 

Let us pray for the-Sabbat 
cott, and for the ,little bani 
tiYes of Sabbath truth there. 

LEON ARDSVILL 

The writer spent last Sal 
chnrch at Leonardsville" 81 
meeting of more than ordina 
husband and wife were adl 
church; the former by letter, 
by baptism. The wife was I 

Sabbath several years ago~ 
. sermon, the hour was spent 
• which, in num.ber and he&! 

truly refreshing; and. this; 
impressive services at ~he '1 

many, with the desire for t: 
such seasons of revival power 

• ALERKD CENTRE, N. Y .• Nov.: 

A.LBION., 

With few exceptionB,-itis I 
and of a fair degree ,of prOll 
here.. The weather continll 
very cold yet. Flll'mers are 
witktbeir Fall work;moli 
scal'OO, and we occasionally) 
said ,about " har« times.") 
erallyapP,e&r comfertably ~i~ 
have, pleaty to ,eat. _ , , 

Spiritually, we are trying: 
own;" and h."e relLlOnBt() qi 
sava~lllwe been.mMle.:' 

last sabbath ~fternoon "II' 



. " we look forward to the fut. 
'. agloriouB time will be r~alized-by 

of God's huth in these ends of the 
T. G. HELM. 

~nl~uu at the Jewish church waahi 
also a part of the other service!. 

define~ the position of the Jew. 
jn the world to be more important 

old Jewish nation; being a people 
civil government, and posseSBirig 

,but Bcattered broadcast over the 
,_AIU! their influence felt wherever 

bears sway. He said that true ' -
~8B-not only obedience to the writ
'of the Bible and the Talmud, but 
the spirit of Iovalty to God, which 

out~ iu'the lives of the Jews , -

toward him and humanity. Not' 
in the world comes from the 

tell,lrlOlD. for the Greeks had a gen. 
and sculpture, and other 

also their genial lines of cult-
-have been a blessing to mankind. 

development of the Jews was 
to a genius which is inherited 

prophets of old. The spirit of this 
to make men better in life, and 

in work, to develop a character of 
God, and to confirm a hope of eter- ' 

IllS,teIten to this discourse, the fact 
people reject the Christ whom we 

-, believe to be the promised Mes
whom the Jews are still looking, 
much pain, and the question agaih 
in the face, "How shall the Jews be 

Ohrist ?" Wi th all their 
learning, they seem to have but 

and the sermon, in this 
an eX\lmple. 

IIBSIIOIt-S(:11001, on the same day, was 
usually-wide awake on account of 

that was to come off in 
The}esson, "The Story of 

explained to 'the chiidren' by 
with a black-board exercise, 

the. truth~ "Thou God "seest me." 
in the picture upon the black
towards everyone who saw it, 

the Lord is upon all his crea
children were much interested, 

teulem:ber the story. 

ltollloJF]nJl evening, the school gave 
001. Olarke kmdly 

the usual Gospel Meeting, and 
~JIlO()1 the use of the mission rooms. 

hundred were in attendance, 
largely of present and former 

,the school, and their frIends. 
consisting of MisB EUa 

May OrdAVay Maxson, who 
entertainment,had done the 

that'the sppenntendent 
were most happily surprised in 

of the enwrtainment. -For 
• U .. ··LJAU. hours, Bongs, declamations, 

were rendered by the children 
liovrnent of all, and especially tQ 

teachers ,who have so Iteadily 
three, and one-half, yearl in the 

ORDWAY. 

that musical matters a~ .,the-, Ullive,rsit.y" are 
baving quite a boom.' ,,: '-" :.' -'. '-",i ~_~, ~~~~L:-:~~i~ep--~tp~i t~:~i:~~-t~~i~,~; l'sii~;:~~fig~~, -~~iiJii~~Jif.,~.:: .;~:~;!.: ~ifutiir~litJ~to/~~~ iU~e~hei~~~:~ 

, . ~ tl d t te d spent in caring !or the, sick. I~deed,wMn ,tf,¥eD. 
equal totihatof two years ago,: when it'-was cen. vremoXfL (l.~ ne,~;,~~I;l .. , U".~n .I'was With her 'last illness (pneumonIa), she was 'away 

th<#ght that' ;th6'.ent~uB~asw '. of:~eopening ~~~~~et~,~~e~~fr/r~~~~~el:!~fi~~:Hk~~,~:r ¥~:Ug~°!:re~~is:~~tJ~~ge t~1~:nf~wU:ar: 

:0 
,

where needed, and acoount'Of ~es an!'i ,~ttMccia 
for. ~\~, lent Pit1lnPtJ1·!UI soQ.~ 1!s\~,it8~ld. 
We live no Agents, make no purchaseS whatever fo_ 
our own account, ,and solicit consignments ot; prime 
quality property. ,. . ,:, '! . 

DAVID W:LEWIS & Co., NEw YORK .. 

Speaking of music reniind8:m~ 'tha~ the 
neW organ for the churc'hhas been 'bought, 
and it is expected that it will:be set up ahou~ 
the first of January, 1886. E. :R.:. 
~ov, 15. 1885. 

theacad~my had more l:argely drawn upon . A deed, ;transferring • the 'Roc-heste~, '& her, faith was strong in .. God. She .leaves.a large 
the patronage of the people than coulil have Pittsburg railroad" extending f.rom -.Adrl·an circl~ .of' relativ~aI1d frlend~ who sympathize and 

mourn with the bereaved children. She had, long LETTlIR8 
been done under the ordinary circumstances. to Irelm,to the Bufialo, Rochester.· & 'Pitts- been a member of the First Verona Church.- III , 

ALFRED. We are much pleased with the neW-additions b.urg road was filed Nov.· 12th •. Con,sidera- A.-B.P. " J. F. Hubbard 2, H. D, Clarke, ,L. Coon:iE. AI. 
t ' f l't" .. d b '1· 't'h - 11 fitt d tlOn $10 000 000 In,Albion. Wio., Oct. 30, 1885, of consumption, Brant, L. E. Hummel, Geo. H. Babcock~nmn & 

The friends of Thomas.H. ·Davis and 
wife made them a very happy surprise on 
the evening after the Sabbath,NoveInper 
1, 1885, it being neal' the ~wentieth imni
','ersary of their marriage. Some' over fifty 
were present, who, of course, not only 
brought and served a very nice supper, but 
brought also gifts, for' the happy couple euit
able for the occasion. and which will remind 
them of dear friends more precious than sil
,er and gold, W~enthey were invited into 
the other room and a presentation of the 
gifts were made, it did. UB good to Bee the 
big tears roll down the cheek, aud to hear 
Bro. Davis say, in broken accents, H ,I would 
say something if I could." He -Was remind
ed that his tears expressed thanks more elo
quent than wordsoould'speak. ,Thus the 
clening passed pleasantly, and, we trust, 

o our ac.u . y, an e leve eI!l w~ e " .' '_._ . . MATTIE, wife of F. M. Webster. Just three months Son, Marvin Oil Co., C. M. Kenyon, P. F:Ranaolph, 
for their work. The returns o~, the, rece~t electIOn. have. before the day of her death, she became the wife of L. B. Davis, C. E. White. J. A. Potter, A. K. 

been canvassed lD the varloue connties 'of him whom she has left to mourn in sadness her Earle, L. M. :Allen, J. B.' Clarke. Go'D. Clarke A. 

Minnesota. 
Dakotl;l. The figures ~how a' plurality' of' early departur~. Her friends entertain the hope, B. Prentice. E. D. Richmond,: Mrs; ~. F. Wil~in. 
4,000m favor of makmg Huron: the neW that she rests WIth the Lord. son, L. C. Rogers, H ... P. Bunhck, ',D.: ,A;. S&ebblDs, 
State capital. ,Prohibition~ig .oarried:'. Mi- _ Sister DOROTHY J~ ~ELLY. wife of ~ro .. M. B. Alling & Cory, P.,L.'Clarke, W.' D. Clarke, W. L: 

DODGE OENTRE. noritv representation is lost. ' : Kelly. Jr.! departed this life on the monung of Oct., Bowler. A. H. Lewis 2, W. C. Daland, Mrs. P. J. 
. ' 14, 1885, m the 21st year' of her age. She was a B. Wait, Mrs;'!.' F. Kenyon. ' .. 

We have had 'a very nice,warm Fall, with . The Secretary of State has receIved the: daughter of Eld. Robert and Mbierva Lewis., She , 
but very little rain, and as a conBequ~nce the followmg cablegram from Minister McLime' was conv~rtod in July, 1879, and, with nine others, , . ,. - .REGEIPT8., .' ' " 
farmers have their "Fall,'s work" 'nearly at Paris: France; Greece; Italy and Switzer- was baptized by Eld: M. B .. Kelly. In August, 'All payments for ~e SABBATH ~ORDJ.l:R are ac-

land haverenewed the monetary' convention' 1884. she was u.nIted lD ~age to M. B. Kelly, knowled~ from week tow~km th~p&per. Per-
done f fi ·1'· d· . ' Jr., by the wrIter. Her SlCkness lasted only five sons sending money, the receIpt of which IS not du-

. " or ve years, SI ter COlDS re eemable m gold" days. Her funeral was attended by a large coil· . lyacknowledged should give U/I early notice of the 
Our ranks have been weakened recently by, no ildditional silver coinage permitted, con-' course of sympathizing friends. -The services were ,omission. '.!" 

profitably. ,T, K, 

WOLCOTT. 
Prom a letter just received from Eld. A, 

the removal of several families to other local-, vention open to Belgium. conducted by the write!) and her pastor, M. B. 
. . D -' 0 'H bb II d R' ll' Th b tt·· f K fro B I thO Kelly, made some very timely remarks. ,The be· Itles. eacon . u e, au usse e oyco mg 0, au an r08.,C 0 lers, reaved husband bore in his arms to the funeral and 
Thompson with their families • have moved Pittsburg, Pa., which has been in progress for thence to the home of his father (for'his own home 

, .' . . , '. some' time; because they had' refused to em- was now broken up). a little daughter, OLIVE 
to Oart~l'lght, Wlsconsm, expectmg to make ploy union labor, has assumed a new form. PEARL, who followe4 her mo.ther to the better land 
that theIr future home; Deacon H. C. Sev- The firm had placed signs in the street cars two weeks later, belDg a lIttle more than three 

d f ·1 h t FI d d h k· d' tt k' th' months old. . F. F. J. erance an amI y ave. gone 0 an reau, an t e wor mgmen ma e an a ac on. e -
Dakota, expecting to remain there; and Dea- drivers and conduc~ors. to, compel them to WHOLESALE PRODUOE MARKET. 
con Geo. W, Hills and wife have O'one to re.move th~m. The mdlCations are that t.here Review of the New York market for butter, cbOOse,' 

. 0 wlll be seriOUS trouble, a8 some of the drIvers 
Alfred Oentre, New York, In order .. that he <refuse to take ont the cars. apprehen,di,nu Vl·~ etc., for the week ending November 14th, reported 

.. , g for the RECORDER, by David W, Lewis & Co., Pro· 
may attend school, preparatory to entering, alence. < duce Commission Merchants"l{o. 49 and 51 Pearl 
the gospel ministry. We deeply regret ha~- Dr. McConnell" who was commissioned by Street, New York. Marking plate8 fW'lliahoo 

I when desired. 
ing so many of our brothers and sisters leavf the Oatholicplenary council at Baltimore to 

Pav8 to VoL No. 
Caroline E. White, Plainfield, N. J., $5 00 41 39 
Mrs. Mary F. Reynolds, Verona,N.Y.,2 12 42 52 
Rhoda Maxson, West Edmeston, 2 00' 42 52 
Mrs. M. E. Crandall..., 1 65 41 44 
Nathan Burch, South Brookfi~ld, - 4 00 41 52 
F. A. Graves, Adams Centre, 2 00 ~ 39 
Mrs. Amos WilliamB-, .. 3 33 41 46 
lIrs. Ida F. Kenlon; Alfred' Centre, . 2 00 42 52 
Mrs. M. F. Wilkinson, Os~o. Pa., 100 42 11 
J. M, Batten, Lost Creek, W. Va., . 200. 42 26 
L. A. Bond," 2 00 42 26 
Mrs. 1rIary A. Davis, Salem, . . 4 00 41 /)2 
C. G. Davis. .. . . 2 00 41 52 
O. G. Crandall, Utica, Wis., 2 00 42 46 
James P. Coon, Clay ton, Minn., 1 00 42 20 
C. )1. Kenyon, Cummings, Kan., 2 00 41 52 
C. L. Ruediger, Ridgeway. ~ 00 42 52 

. Campbell, I gather the following items con
cerning the Sabbath-keepers' in Wolcott, 
which will undoubtedly interest many read
era of the SABBATH REOORDER. First, I 
will state that Eld. Campbell has become a 
~'esidcnt of Wolcott, where the families of 
lJis son, Wm. P. Campbell, and his son-in
law, Delos C. Whitford, clothiers, have lived 
for several years past. They have held 
meetings at the house of Eld. Campbell on 
twelve successive Sabbaths, until inter
rupted about two weeks ago by a severe 
sickness ofEId. Oampbell, and of Bro. Whit
iord and wife. beveralof their neighbors, 
influential citizens, have attended these 
meetings. Eld. Campbell preached a short 
sermon each Sabbath, and he writes that on 
the last occasion eleven persons spoke after 
the preaching. They expect to resume their 
meetings next Sabbath. 

us, and shall greatly miss their Ohristian in- bear the decrees formulated by.that body to A quart of milk weighs :U4526 pounds, and 
fluence' but we trust they will be of great the. Popel. has .returned. He Bald tha~ there 46.6143 quarts Me equal to 100 pounds of milk. HELPING llAND. 

. '.... , was nothmg m the decrees of a radIcal or Four pounds of butter are reckoned as an average P. L. Clarke, Milto~, Wis., $700 

In order to hold up their light as Sabbath
keepers in the community, they have or
ganized themselves into what they call '" The 
Seventh-day-Sabbath Baptist Religious So
ciety of Wolcott," Eld. Campbell (now in hiB 
85th year) pastor; D. O. Whitford, deacon; 
Wm. P. OampbeJl, clerk; Mrs. D. C. Whit
ford, treasurer. They are iooking forward 
to the organization of a church. 

servIce m helpmg to buIld up the Master s political nature. The Catholic church was season s make from 100 pounds of milk,and 10 
cause .wherever they are, and we hope and not the follower or supporter of any political pounds of cheese are commonly so estimated. Cal· 
pray that we who remain at home may be party. The decrees dealt solely. wi.th family culated, therefore, upon this basis, the following 
guided by the unerring counsel of the Lord, matte~s, so to Bpeak-J?-atter.s mSlde of the table shows approximately the value of milk in 100 

d th t th h h h be built up and catholIc church. TheIr ultImate purpose pounds and in quarts, and also in butter and cheese, 
an a. e c u.rc _ ere may.. was to further a broader and more plentiful and may be of interest for reference: 
bacome hke a City set on a hIll WhICh can.- difiusion of the benefits of Christianity. TMprice 
not be hid. We believe here is a good place - F. of milk per Equals cants ~quals cants Equals cants 
for Sabbath-keepers, who wish for a home in . OreIgn,. . 100 lbs. is in quarts. in liutter. in cheese. 
th W ttl t and we would advise SerVIa has declared war agalnst ~uIgal'la, 70 .......... It .... · ..... 17t .. · ... · ... 7 

e es, 0 oca e, h. a' and England has declared war agalDst Bur- 82 .......... 1t ....... · .. 20t .......... at 
anyone going West to come t IS wayan, mah. 87 .......... 1t .. ·.·· .... 21t .......... B!-

see the country for themselves. I It is not known in official circles at Mad- ~~: : : :: : : ':: :~t: : : :: : : : : :~!i: : : :: :: : : : 19t 
The recent session of the Semi-annuB!l rid that America and England have claimed 1 05 .......... 2t .. · ....... 26t ....... ; .. 10t 

h ltd damages for injury to their subjects on the 1 11.. ........ 2t .. ···· .. · .271-.......... 11 
Meeting, which was held ere, resu e ,W(l Caroline islands. 1 16 ......... . 2i ......... . 29 .......... l1·i 
trust, in much lasting good. Backsliders 1 22 .......... 2~...... 3ot .......... 12± 

h f II . S b M. Nelidoff, the Russian ambassador, has 1 28 ......... . 2-'t ••••••••• • 32 .......... 12t 
were reclaimed, and on teo owmg a· been ordered by his government to press the 1 34 .......... 2t ...... · ••. 3st ......... :13t 
bath three happy converts were baptized and demand of Russia before the conference for 1 40 .......... 3 .........• 35 ......•... 14 

h· d· d' . f S . G 1 51. .•....... 3!. •......•. 37£-.••.•..... 15t 
united witb the church. t e Imme 18te lsarmmg 0 erVla, reece 1 63 .......... 3t .......... 4O-i-.......... 16! ' 

We very much desire that the indebt- and Bulgaria and the deposition of Prince BtrrTER.-Receipts for the week, 32,916 packages; 
Alexander. 

edness of Our Sal!lJatlt Visitor shall be exports, 1,577 packages. It has been a hard week 
. h h . t Oaptain Maxwell, leader of the famous ex- on butter, and the receipts especially of New York 

liquidated, and we, as a c urc , are gomg 0 pedition to relieve Boycott, has been selected d .. h State dairies have quite genernlly gone into store. 
try to do our share towar ralsmg t ere- by the conseratives to contest South Tyrone, The market is demoralized as to price, and especial-
quired amount. L. B. E. Ireland, for the Honse of Commons. Sullt· ly demoralized and broken up as to qu~ty of the 

Nov. 11, 1885. van, M. P., lord mayor elect of Dublin, will private dairy make, and is finally utterly confused 
be the nationalist candidate, and confounded by the plentiful offerings of all 

Texas. The Pope has written an encyclical letter manner of substitutes of all sorts of qualities at all 
in which he says that civil government is kinds of prices. The finest fresh Western corn·fed 

ROSE HILL. not an article of faith. He condemns the creamery butter sells at 27@28c., and the produotof 
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ILLUSTRATED. 

The 'December Number wIll begin the Seventy. 
second Volume of IlARPER's luGAZINE. Mrs. 
Woolson's novel, "East Angels," and Mr. Howell's 
" Indian Su'lnmer "-holding the foremost place in 
current serial fiction-will run through several num· 
bers. and will be followed by serial stories from R. 
D. Blackmore and Mrs. D. M. Craik. A newedi· 
torial department, discussing topics suggested by 
the current literature of America and Europe, will 
be contributed by W. D. Howells, beginning with 
the January Number. The great literary event of 
the year will be the publication of a series of pa· 
pers-taking the shape of a story, and depictmg 
characteristic features of American society as seen 
at our leading pleasure resorts--written by Oharles 
Dudlev Warner, and illustrated by C. S. Reinhart. 
The MAGAZINE will give especial attention to Amer
ican subjects, treate!! by the best American writers, 
and illustrated by leading American artists. 

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS. 
Per Year: 

HARPER'S MAGAzINE .................• ,4 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLy ......... _ ........... 400 
HARPER'S BAZAR...................... 4 00 
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ........... 200 
HARPER'S' FRANKLIN SQUARE LI· 

BRARY, One Year (Gt Numbers) .... ; .. 10 00 
Wolcott is a small village in Wayne county, 

N. Y., and on the line of the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome and Watertown Rail
road, near the southern shore of the lake. 

Thinking the brethren would like to hear liberty of the press and universal sufirage, some Winter.make near.by creameries has brought 
from us again, I send a short communi- and urges the. Catholic press manfully to SOc., and some fancy private dairy last week's make Postage Free to all subscribers in the United 

S . I' combat the growth of error and implety. may bring 2"'-., and these kinds are salable. Early States or Canada. 

Let us pray for the Sabbath cause in Wol
cott, and for the little band of representa-
tiTes of Sabbath truth there. c. A. B. 

LEON ARDSVIL r,E, 

The writer spent iast Sabbath with the 
c~urch at Leonardsville, and shared in a 
meeting of more than ordinary interest. A 
husband and wife were admitted into the 
church; the former by letter, and the latter 
by baptism. The wife was a convert to the 
Sabbath' several years ago. Instead of a 
8€rmOn, the hour was spent in testimonies, 
which, in num.ber and heartiness, uiade it 
truly refreshing; and this, followed by the 
impressive services at the river-side, filled 
Illany with the desire ,for the repetition of 

cation. ome tIme ago got In communca- p "" 
Mr. endleton, the United States Minis- butter and common dairies are very dull, and are 

tion with Bro. J. F. Shaw. I went to see t t G h t ted t th G er 0 ermany, as pro es 0 e - erman offering here at 14(016c., and are being mostly car. 
him, preached six times at '~exarkana, and govetnment against the explusion of five ried over unsold. We quote: 
united with the church. I shall never for- German Americans from the island of Foley. 
get that time, for I have been alone for This expUlsion took place under a law of C k F'a7l.C1/28· 23M@2·M6· Bll~~ 

1841, which has been revived, and which reamery ma e ....... -@ ""-'" 
almost ten years, having been cast off for d . New State dairy fl esh. 23@25 20@22 10@18 

'h· th S bb th f th L d I h does not allow foreigners to settle or even Dairies entire ......... -@20 16@18 10@15 
preac mg e a a 0 e or. U to live temporarily at a place unless the loc.al Summer firkins ....... 19@20 16@18 10@15 
never met any that believed as I did until I authorities permit them. ClmEBE.-Receipt8 for the week, 81,74.8 packa. 
met the Seventh·day Baptists at Texarkana, The ambassadors of the powers at Oonstan- ages; exports, 8,944 boxes. The market was dull 
Arkansa8,and J found that I was one of them. tinople have reached a nnanimous decision and hard all the week. At the close there was, a 

Afterwards, Bro. Shaw came to Texas and recommending a complete autonomy of Bul- giving way of about tc. on part of receivers, and 
h gariaand Eastern Roumelia. The resolution some sales mostly to home trade at 9i@9l-c. for 

preached a week, and we organized a churc by which the union of the two states was strictly fancy white September, and 9t@9tc. for 
at Rose Hill, in Dallas county. Our little affected is recognized as a "fait accompli." colored. Exporters have taken some lines of sweet 
church is still, holding to the truth, though The Russian demand for the removal of skimmed cheese at S@:J.c., and night milk skims at 
one has fallen away; but thank God, others Prince Alexander is agreed to. The respect- 4t@5@5;c. We quote: 
are coming out on the blessed Sabbath of ive governments have still to ratify these Fa7l.C1/. F'iM. l/Iwlts'. 

h conclusions. British opposition to the re- Factory, full cream.. 9i@ 9i 8r@9i 6 @ 8 
our Lord. Some three more. are on t e mo,al of Alexander wa~ overcome by an - Night's milk . 
Lord's side; one is waiting for baptism, whioh ofier of the vacant throne to Prince Henry, Skimmed....... . . . .. 6 @ 7 4 @5 2 @ 8 

will be administered at our meeting on Sab- of Battenburg, Alexander's younger broth- Eooa.-Receipts for the week, 1S,517 barrels. 

The volumes of the MAGAZINE begin WIth the 
Numbers for June and December of each year. 
When no time fa specified, it will be understood 
that the subscIiber wishes to begin with the current 
Number. ' 

Bound Volumes of IlARPER'S MAGAZDm, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent 
by mail. postpaid, on receipt of ,S per, volume. 
Cloth Cues; tor binding, 50 cents each-by mail, 
postpaid. ' . 

Index to Il.uu>xR'S liA.GAZnm, Alphabetical, An· 
alytical. and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60, inclu· 
sive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one vol., 8vo., 
Cloth, '4. 

Remittance) should be made by POEt-Office lIoney 
Order or Draft; to avoid chance of loss. 

Newspapers are not &0 copylhis advertisement 
without the express order of Harper & Brothers. 

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, 
, New YOlk. 

LOTS, GIVEN AWAY. 

such seasons of re\'ival power. J. B. C. 

ALERED CENTRE, N. Y., Nov. 12, 1885. 
bath, November 1st. er, the husband of Princess Beatrice and and 5,136 cases. All fresh·laid stock was quick 

Our State is large and full of souls. Oh, son-in·law of the queen of Great Britain. taken at an advance of fully 2c. per dozen. We PalIrla Sola, Florida~ 
Germauy objects to Prince Henry and might quote: 

that I had a support for my family. I consent to the substitution of Prince Louis, 
would never leave the field as long as I Alexander's elder brother, now in the Brit- Fresh laid, per dpzen ......... , ......... 26 @27 Western and Canada, per dozen ... ' ...... 24 @25 

ALBION. lived. I hope that it will please the LOl, ish navy, and the latter is regarded 8S the Limedeggs ............. : ............... 17 @18 
With few exceptions, it is a time of health that I shall be permitted to 'bear witness to probable choice of the Ronmelists. POULTRY AND GillE.-Dressed poultry is selling 

Wisconsin. 

lind of a fair degree of prosperity with- us the truth in many places and to muoh peo. well at,the close. We quote: 
here. The weather continues wet, but not pIe, for the burden of souls rests heavy on MARRIED. Dressed turkeys, per lb ................... 12 @14 
very cold yet, Farmers are much delayed In Plainfield, N. J., Nov. 11, 1885, by Rev. A. H. "chickens, per :tb ••••••••••••.••••• 10@12 

me. Lewis, D. D., DAVID E. TITSWORTH and E. MIN· It fowls. per lb.................... 8@10 
with their Fall work; -money seems to be I received a letter to·day from 'Bro. S. D. NETTE POTTER, daughter of O. Potter, Jr. .. ducks, per lb .................... 10@12 
scarce, and we occasionally 'hear something Allen, at Arlington. Texas. 'He says that At the home of the bride's jlarents, in Albion, "geese, per lb. -. . .. . ... . . .. . . ... .. 8@10 

'd I WIS., Oct. 28, 1885, by Eld. S. H. Babcock, assisted Venison, saddles. per Th ••••...•.••....... 12@13 
sal about" hard times," But peop egen~ there is a great interest in that part of the by Prof. S. L. Maxson, Mr. D. F. WHITFORD and "whole deer, per lb............... 9@10 
erallyappear comfortably clad, and seem to couutry over the Sabbath, but no preacher. Miss E)[)(A J. BABCOCK, all of Albion. Quail, per doz ... : ................. $1 50@,2 00 ' 

I Wal th W· N 11 1001< bv Rev A Partridges, per pair. , . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. 75@ 1 00 
have pI t to t BAll ·11 t ·th . N be p n, wor,. IS.. ov. ,oou, 01. - • • G· 80&>' 1 00 en yea .. • . ' . roo . ' enWl 'mee "WI '- us m ovem r, Mclleam, Kr} D~ 'W. 'MULFOlm and MiSs 'JllMELINE rouse, ,per, pau:'.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . '!!<>-

Spiritually, we are trying for the first time. Pray for us, brethren, SMITH, both of Walworth. Woodcock, per pair., .............. ; 6O@ 75 
own;» and have reasons tobelieveth{lt.some ,that we may walk. in the steps. of O,!f Mast,er. - ,GREEN ApPLEs.-A large proportion of the reo 
advancelt havebee~. inftd.e. ,'One~ week ag" 6 ." ., .' " > - FRANK M~ MAYES, DIID; ceipt this week were inferiorsOOck~ IPfd 801d :at ,a 

, wide range in price, say $l@$I.50perbarrel .. All 
last Sabbath afternoOn was ~)Ur regJllar cov- :MESQUITE, Texas, Oct. 29, 1885. ly~~f~~~~~Z:;~ :~::X:D~~'':d:~!~ ~5ia:~::~ prime stock is linnly held, and although trade was 
enant meeting aud, it was a time of more tenant Henry C. Maxson, in the 5tth year of her lighter, prices were unchanged. We quote: 
than usual interes't to those whose privi,lege II d d II age. Manyread~of the REcoRDER Will remem-, Bald ·lDS ,1 AMO.,1 75 ' "W~ ber LieutenalltMusoIl as a IOn of Wm; B. Max- w........................... 'ZV'!!I " 
it was to be present and -parta~~ ,of the "on tUSt c;.~. D D In 1665 h th clUef' Spy ................................. 1 40@ 1 60 
feast. Last Sab, bath'o_ur re, gular communion ===========:::::::===== U!:'U.rlted States w'ars1i;8IIAt.:un.. one:'~:7~~ KinG g.: ............ :~ .... : ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ low fever broke out while the Teuet was at Cuba. reemngs .. ;........................ - uv 

service was a time of refrelhing wour 80uls, Domestie, His assietant engilleers all died -with the diIease CBANB~RRIE8.-We quote: 
while we thought of him, "who hath_ ,ra- k· ·d' t - f th while the vessel Was en route for New York. He' C Cod bbl .... ~.6 2" Oharles Croc er, vlce-presl en 0 e himself was finally attacked, and though suffering . ape ,per ................... OJ """"' u 
deemed UB by his blood," aod as we Bought Southern Pacific railway, has donated MI,- with the fever, took charge of the engines into Jersey, per crate ..................... 1 25@ 1 50 
to commemorate his death in the obsen:a.nce 000 to the Bo),s'and Girls' Aid Society of San ~arantine, where he died.' Interment at PlaintielJ, QUINCES.-We quote: 
of his own appo·int-Ad.,o,rilm· ":nc, e-,', Francisco, Oa1.,.for the conBtrnction Qf their . J. A. H. L. Apple, per bbl; •••.••••..... ; .... , ... $4 00®$500 

..... ., rt' .. ~uilding. - In the town of Henderson; Jeife1'llOn Co., N. Y., 
Our' Sabbath-sChoal-continues ,with. about Nov. 8, 1885, Mrs. EsTHER CAGWIN,aged '131earB, BZEswu.-We 9ul)te: , 

the ueual amount of intereetand attendance. The advisement of the last Grand Jury, 6 months, aod S8'days. , Her,' busban?i :!:r\ many Southern, worth per lb ..•.••...••..•..•. 251@26 
We are BtI·II puzzled wI·th that''''''.r·nl''~m·.' g in Philadelphia. that~ thewhippmg-post be years ago in Verfonth", ;Whe1dre they tbhen vh ' 'li'!"ving Western, .. .. ............ .- ., ... M@21;', 

.1''' .,... g.o. set u-p for wife;beatere, is generally com- to her the care 0 e !lhi ren to w Olll, er .e was ' I ' . . , . 
queatl·on, "How tq "'nll·st <Lodb01d.·our' yo'ung d·· b bl th t b·ll t th t deyoted. Sbe was an indUltripUS'toller,a 4evout BUTTER. CmmsE, EGGs; BEANs, ETc. " ... mended, an It IS pr, O. 8 e_ a a 1. 0 a d f ithf 1 Chri .,.. ' ··..-...... •• ..... -o&her "a-nd 
men in th8'Sabba~h;sChQol." .. , efiect will be'introduced at the next meet- :n ,...~'friend. siburb:id;;~~iilldml' can &cluaed1l llM »miNI- '1m CbIIMn~. 

Our school is prospering finely: under the ingof the Legillature. bear te!!ulIlony to her unselfish life of sen-ioo. She Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 

The paradlse of Invalids I' The home' of tropioai fruits J 
Climate unsurpassed J No !rest J No extremes of heat or 
cold J No malaria I GroJIUd hllth and dry I' Plenty of 
pine I and the ftnest hunting and fishlwrin ,Amerioa. 

, PA.LRA.'SOLA hu the Dameo! beln« the 'largest.
prettiest aud yonDI(ll.t town in Florida. ) 8 beautlfallj 10-
oated on the Gulf Cout, two mlles above the month oJ the 
lIanatee )olver. ....!ready the iroD hOl'lll!lla wendIDI: itl :way 
to palma Sola. QDd SOOU the tonrilt, will arrive at itl firBt· 
clus hotel, where he can get '. a meal to IIDlt bla eplcllrean 
taste8. '-', . ,: . .- , . 
, Palma Sola ~ the largest B,tore In !outhern Florida, 
with IAw·mil1,' furniture manufaotnry.pactlq hOllIN, 
wareho_.. churches aahool·hoUle, patlt-DlIlce.. aol'e8. 
beautiful resldenoeB, aDd a large wharf at whiCh ocean 
.teamel'l arrive dally from·Tampa..' :,. - . 
, Waneu,Leland; Jr. oU'I.ong Branoh" lame, liu Ie
cured a looatlon at Palma 80111. for _the erection of a 'Win 
ter reeort. The' pred1otlonla a Ate one, baled &II it .. upon 
the natural adT&ll~ and attractions' of the plaoe. that 
he-wIDmake-thia·the u .... O,_.6.N"&" of J'l0rkla. 
andotheJ: ~ hotell will Qe b~t. , _ ' , 

Wit\! the completion onlle rallioad, this will be, the ter 
mlnWl, and· the dlnlot Mute to JlaTana, CUba; : Loa will 
dou~ and quadruple. tbelr pr.ent price!!. Now II the time 
to buT.'·, -,. '; . . ' 
, Loti tOO x 800 feet, ,4.1 to .SOO per lot. ' We waII* Pal·

mil. Sola to keep boOming, and &II 'an Indu_t to the 

.
pnbUo, and to thlll'Oll,llllJ' iil1'llrtlle tbiA beautiful DlIice. we . 
ldll. GIVB A. W A. Y a liIIllttd namber omJo( car loti. 
-'Folote alternately, &II th", come- (oerDlll'll exaepted). 
o appUoanti the. ~ of , deed; traut_, eto· t 
:WhiG Wlll Dot exlllled~. AlppUoantl, ,0&11.,..-=. ~L 
mOlieT order wltll appUeatioD to \IIBII1'e ".. UNO_ 
wile dee41will be lent O. O.D., .P~tI, .. lIIt Dot be 
'!ll'P1'Iaed at the return of their money. &I bellLK LIJ(lTED 
the 1Int;: come w1ll be Ant. IiBn"84L ftle perfect. J'nU, 
Warrant;y Deed. , ' ' ' 

BelId lor pamphlet. 'Add~ . vn ...... 
PALMA SOLA LAlfD oo_.-A .... 

83 South William st .• ~ew-Yor);. N. Y. 
~RI'~U!fCB8 : . \ . ,; 

, -B. S. HeUD~-• B.q., prest"lla. RlL and Na"~ Co. 
. B. B. Plant, ~., J>reBt, SOnthern'lIX~ Co. 

PoatlIl&ater. ,Sola. Florida.. . , 
Joe So' ,B6UII. Xeq., Prest. Prairie City Dank. Terre 
~te,lIld.', ' . . , ' ".. 

Ju. (J. )[a(jl'lllfGr.1!eq.; CaP{&allat. ClncilUl&ti, Oblo., , -~~~1t. lUlibard,EBq •• ~ub1er. COlambl·BaDk·~~ 
Will. Dr,sdflle,Bsq .• New York Tlmu • .New ,York. an~ a 

host of other.. - , " , 
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Itlttttd JJJisttllan1J. then, and that in every other respect I was who at once attracted my attention-a,little, 
an honest lad.·· . pale-faced girl and an elderly gentleman. 

., It required no skill to let myself into The child could not have been more than 

the time for singing, U He makes it calmlfor his faith. First,· repeating_ after the prieat' 
me." , ' , " ,. ",,' he says: "I desire forgiV'eneBB of God'~ 

Oh, trust thyself to J esuswheu some truth Then he recites some thre,e or four 8ho~t 
thou canst ~ot. see, for the mists oi strife, and c~a.pte~s of the ~o~; then he de~lares his 
error that veil itB form from thee. ' Then is belief In God, the Bl!gels, the sCriptures, 
the hotlrfor waiting on him to guide thee prophets, the resurrection, and thepredes. 
right; then is the time for singing, "The tination; concluding with~ the Moslem creed 
Lord shall be my light." ' " Th,re is no God but God, and Moh'immed 

"LEAD ME, 0 LORD." 

BY THOMAS MACKELLAR. 

Build up, 0 Lord, a rampart waIl 
Along my way; . 

my mother's house. To slip the catch from eight yellrs of age, yet the pale, exquisitely 
one of the back parlor windows was the lined face and deep blue eyes told of a sor· 
work of a'momen,t. My mother 8.1 ways kept row strangely pathetio in one so young. The 
her money in Ii desk in the sitting-room ad- gentleman, too, had a look of settled sOOne8$ 
joining her bed-room. I had written a note which seemed to 'deepen as his restle~s ~yes 
to leave there, telling her my reasons for ap- fell upon the thoughtful face of hIS lIttle 
propriating the money. Great heavens I It charge. 

o h, trust thyself tQ Jesus in bright, and is the A postle of God." . 
happy days" when tasting earthly gladness or Having satisfied' himself as to the young 
winning human praise. Theil is the hour ~an's orthodoxy, the old priest then requests 
for hiding in the shadow of his win~then the bri!'le~oom to settJe a dowry upon his 
is the hour for singing praise to the King of fu~ure w!f~.T,his .isab~olutely necessary. 
kings. .: ., . Wlthou~ It no mamage 18 'legal •. A large 

The heights alid depths my heart appa.ll, 
lle thou my stay. 

Wbene'er the road be rough and steep, 
And I, footsore, 

Over the rocks but slowly creep, 
Give strength the more. 

When noon shall pour upon my brow 
Its burning heat, 

Beside the shadowing rock guide thou 
My faltering feet. 

When lost amid a tangled wild 
Of fesr and doubt, 

makes my blood run cold as my thought goes But suddenly the whistle sounded, the 
back to the horrors, of that, night. As I band struck up "Hail Columbia," and the 
softly raised the window and crept into the "Ohautauqua" swung grandly around the 
room I was struck, it seemed to me, with wooded point which jutted into the lake, and 
the chill of death. I had no fear of being porter, preacher and child 'were lost in the 
caught-I knew the ways of the house too common mass that crowded to the edge of 
well for that-and I was never in my life the pier. 
very much afraid of anything or anybody. In a moment more the music ceased with 
It was a chill that seemed to strike clear a ~well, the cables were swung over the huge 
through me, causing my teeth to chatter and spIles, and the steamer lay at the wharf with 
my heart to feel like a lump of ice'in my pl~nks laid ready for the crossing of passen
bosom; These -were novel sensations, and I gers. Soon the captain sang out, "All 
tried to analyze them, but it was or no use. aboard! " The band struck up, and the 
I found that I literally did not dare to move steamer puffed away toward the opposite 
hand or foot in this awful blackness. I end of the lake, bearing on its deck our 
knew where the matches were formerly kept, little, pale-faced child and her watc):Iful 
and could have reached them by a couple of guardian. 

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when thou art dowry' IS generally settled,five times the 
wearied sore, when head or hand refuses to a.mount of the man's wealth perhaps. Still 
think or labor more; ThEm is the hour for it has ne.ver- to be paid unless he divorces 
leaning upon the Master's breast; then is the his 1Viffi\ .. The sum, however, will have to 
time {Qr singing, Hllfy Saviour gives me ~e p~id be~ore all other claims out of his 
rest." ". Ji6rS~n8..estate at the time of his death, 

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when thou art R-enerally among the Mghans the dowry is a 
tried, with pain, no power for prayer, the liouse-,- or a field, or a well~-Good Shepherd, seek the erring child, 

And lead him out. 

The fruit of earth's forbidden trees 
Let me not taste; 

Nor lag, nor lie in bowers of ease, 
When I should haste. 

only thought how to, endure the strain .. Then .Thislittle business. arrangement being 
is the hour for res'tin~ in hisperfeQt love for settled, the priest requests the bride's attor. 
th~e; then is the tIme for singing, "He ney ~o take the hand ot- th~ bridegroom, and 
thmks, he prays for me." . to' say: "Such an one's daughter, by the 

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus in days of feeble- agency of her attorney,and by the testimonv 
ness, whlln thou canst only dumbly feel thy of two witnesses, has in your marriage with 
utte~ help~essn~sB. Th~n i~ the hour f~r her had such a dowry settled upon her. Do 
provmg hIS mIghty power m thee; then IS you consent to it?." To this the bridegroom. 
the time for singing, "His grace sufficeth re:plies: "With my whole heart and soul to 
me.", ' , thIS niarriage, and t'o this dowry, I co!)sent." 

L~ me not loiter on the edge 
Of any sin; 

Lest, da.llying on the slippery ledge, 
My feet slide in. 

When I come near-a.ll worn and scarred
Thy mansions blest, 

, Then, Saviour, let me find unbarred 
The gate of rest. 

Among the multitudes tha.t throng 
The holy place, 

Be mine to sing, in loving- song, 
Thy sovereign grace. 

steps, but how to take those steps was the Just before the steamer had left the May
question. At last, by a snpreme effort of ville pier that morning, J'ohn Barry was 
the will, I groped my way to the mantle- walking rapidly toward it, thinking how he 
piece. There were two matches in. the box. had been engineer eTer since the Chautauqua 
I struck one, and my hand shook so that I was built-the very Summer that he mar
was afraid it would go out before I could look ried pretty Molly Davis and left off the drink, 
about me. But it lasted long enough, my and, indeed one might think it hard to tell 
lad, to show me a sight ·which nearly killed of which he felt proudest, Molly or the 
me'on the spot. Just in front of me by the boat; but all were very sure that he could 
folding doors was a coffin, and I knew then spare neither. , 
that it was the presence of death in the room "Hello, old boy I " exclaimed some one be
that had sent such a cb.ill to every fibre of hind him, as he laid a friendly hand on hIS 
my being. At this crisis, my boy, 1 realized shoulder. 

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when thou art, And then the . whole congregation say 
full of care, for wanderers whom thou canst "Amen!" Then follows the benediction. Rai;. 
not win onr blessed hope to, share. Then is ing his hands, the rriest says" 0, Great God~ 
the hour for trusting thy Lord to bring them grant that mutua love may reign between 
nigh; then is the tinte for singing, ," He this couple, as it did exist between Adam 
loves them more than 1. v ,and Eve, Abraham and Sarah, Moses and 

-The Pre8byterian. _.-
IN THE WHEEL HOUSE. 

the criminality of my conduct to the fullest Although at first somewhat startled, he 
extent. In some form or other it always soon recognized the stranger 'as an old school
comes home to everybody but the most hard- mate whom he had not seen for some 

. 0 h, trust thyself to Jesus when loved ones Zipporah, Mohammed and, Ayishah, and Aly 
pass away; when very lonely seem's thy life, ~nd Fatimah. ~men." The .ceremony be. 
and very dark thy way. Then is the hour, mg over, the brIdegroom receIves. the con. 
for yielding entirely to his will; then is th'e gratulations of his friel!ds. 
time for singing, H I have my Saviour sti:I." The festivities of the 'marriage usually last 

"You might as well come inside here, ened and depraved, 8nd it's my opinion that years. 
Johnny," said the pilot of one of. ou~' large somewhere, sometime, even these are brought So engaged wasJohn in conversation with 
steamboats to a boy who stood shIvermg gn to au understanding of the torture they have his friend that he did not notice that they, 
the hurricane deck. The lad turned a pale, inflicted upon others. had entered a saloon. 

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus when flesh and three days and three nights, and precede and 
heart do fail, and thou art called to enter follow the religious ceremony.-Home Jour· 
Death's dark, o'el'shadowed vale. Thp,n is 'llal. 

anxious face, and with a pitiful attempt at a " I must look and see what face it was Several of his former companions were 
smile, said:. shut away from sight in this narrow bed; leaning on the bar, and, as his friend pushed 

. "Thank you, sir, but I though' there was but how could I? They tell us that in great a sparkling glass toward him with a pleasant 
no, admittance here. " crises people sometimes' bave a quick and smile and a "Just for the sake of old times, 
' . "Oh, once in a while we let a friend in," awful glimpse of all they have done in their Jack," his strength became weakness in the 
said the pilot, kindly, and with a sweeping lives. I seemed to remember everything presence of the tempter, and the liquor was 
glance that took his companion in from top to my mother had ever said to me, all her quickly drank. 
toe and seemed to penetrate to his inmost kisses, her tears, the prayers I had said at He then looked hurriedly at his watch. 
soul. her knee, all my own heartlessness, every It was already past the time for starting. 

"Where're vou bound?" he continued, mean and cruel word I had ever spoken, His conscience· began to reproach him, and, 
with a hearty brusqueness from which no every single act of disobedience. I had by the time he reached the steamer he was 
offense could be taken. come to-night to rob her, and had found ill a bitter mood. 

"I don't know,exactly, "the lad answered. her in her coffin. But perhaps it might not Addressing the fireman wit!: an oath, he 
"I'm going to Boston first, that is-" be. It was not impossible that some one declared that he must make up in speed the 

"Yes, that's about wh.at I thought," the elsein the house could have died, I told my· delay in starting-to do which was beyond 
pilot interrupted, "if you can manage to get self. But no! Some agonizing intuition the capacity of the engine. 
there. Let me tell you something, my boy. seemed to tell me that it was my mother, But his brain was now fired, and he threw 
A man in my position has every opportunity and I had killed her. God forbid, my lad, the throttle open until the steamer seell1ed 
in the world to study character, and as quick th'lt I should not be able to do some good to skim over the water like a swallow; and 
as my eyes lit upon your, face I knew you with this terrible experience! I have faced by the time it had reached Jamestown, near-
were running away from 'home. " some dangers 'since, been m some tight ly half of the lost time had been regained. 

The only response to this was a hasty tnrn- places, but there is nothing Been or unseen' Becoming more and more recklees, and 
ing away of the head, and a quick, gasping that would ever be to me what it was to excited by the hope to reach Fairpoint on 
sigh which sounded forlorn from one so strike that one remaining match and open time, he closed every steam escape and add-
young. that coffin lid. With a desperation whioh no ed fuel to the engine. 

"And I wouldn't be afraid to wager this pen or tongue can describe, I forced myself Little did the passengers on board who 
steamboat that you have got a mother living toward the folding doors, and then, after a were gazing at the beautiful scenery orlis. 
and more than that, as kind and loving,a pause in which the beating of the heart tening to the stirring music dream of their 
mother as ever drew breath. You wonder sounded in my ears like the roar of artillery, terrible danger. And what of our little girl, 
how I know all this, "the man continued, I ignited the match and raised the lid, but do you ask? Let us see. 
his eyespxed on:·the waste of water before the little blaze only flashed out for a second, There she is, leaning against the railing, 
him, and his steady hands guiding the leaving me in total darkness again. Then loooking dreamily at the blue water. . 
great craft with perfect ease and precision; the lid fell from my hand with a sharp click, " Oh Uncle!" she exclaimed, "just see 
"but you cairy your mother about in your and a moment afterwards my eldest brother the water-lilies! How green they look! But 
face, my lad, and your eyes are a bad give~ ands friend rushed in and discovered me. there-' can't you see the white? Oh Uncle! 
away, ",he added with a smile., "Now Lam'" }fother?' I gasped,poiriihig in my un- let's stand in the bow ofthe boat-in the end 

the houdor saying, " I will no evil fear;" then 
is the:time for singmg, "Lord, thou art with 
me here." 

Oh, trust thyself to Jesus as thy spirit 
takes its flight, from every earthly shadow, 
to the land of perfect light. Then is the 
hour for shouting, "Christ has done all for 
me;" then is the till1e for singing, H He 
gives the victory. "-Indian Witne88. _ ... 

THREE WORDS OF STRENGTH. 

There are three lessons I would write
Three words as with a burning pen, 

In tracings of eternal light 
Upon the hearts of men. 

Have Hope, Though clouds environ round 
.. And gladness hides her face in scor.D, 
Put off the shadow from thy brow-

No night but hath its morn; 

Have Faith. Where'er thy bark is driven
The calm's disport, the tempest's mirth

Know this: God rules the hosts of heaven, 
The inhabitants of the earth. 

Have Love. Not love alone for one; 
Butman as man, thy brother call; 

And scatter like the circling sun, 
Thy charities on all. 

Thus grave these lessons on thy soul-
Hope, Faith and Lovll-'-and thou shalt find 

Strength when life's Burges rudest roll, 
Light when thou else wert blind. 

-SclLiller. .... 
AN AFGHAN WEDDHtG. 

going to tell you a story. You are about utterable agony to the coffin. that's nearest the shore." 
sixteen, I take it? Yes, Ithought so. Well " 'Alive and well,' was the joyful an- But, ah! a single throb of the engine and An Afghan wedding! How different from 
I was a year older when I concluded I knew swer; and that was the last I knew for sev- the steamer is shattered into a thousand ours! No chur~h-bells, no bridesmaids; no 
more than my mother and all the rest of eral days. pieces. wedding· cake. Matches are' made by the 
my relations, and skipped, just as you ,have. " The poor lifeless body that had shown Yes, she did stand m the bow of the boat "papas" in Afghanistan, arid on the morn-
You feel that you have been the victim of me where I stood in reference to my mother, just as it touched the shore. ing of the wedding the father of the bride 
injustice, and all the right in the universe is as well as in the category of crime. was I never saw her but twice after-once by and the father of the bride groom meet, and 
on your side.' That was my case, but I was that of a distant relative who had fallen ill the pale starlight as they lifted her ghastly having smoked their pipes and exchanged 
a fool, and so are you. There is no neces· and died at our house. and dripping from. the water and tenderly civilitlCS they take their seats outside the 
sity of entering into particulars, but I was , "I made a clean breast to my mother, and loosed the mangl('d' limbs from the iron village guest-house, and send for the bride
jealous of my older brothers, and made my- she forgave me, anti loved me and petted clutohes of the dredging hook, and again, as groom and for the village priest (or maullivi). 
self believe that they were in collusion to me as only mothers know how to do. And she lay in her little rosewood casket, the A small crowd assembles, and among them 
keep me out of money that honestly belonged now, my boy, I want to ask you to go home white hands folded on' her breast, and the are the brIdegroom's immediate friends. 
to me. I wanted some of the property that with me to·ll1orrow and see my mother, the tired head, with its mass! Of waving brown First of all the young lady's consent must 
was eventually coming to me to travel with. loveliest old lady on the continent, and let hair resting on a pillow of Cl'e~my white li- be obtained. She, of course, is out of sight, 
I was wild to see the world, and the ridicule me telegraph to your mother in the morn- r ' ' away in the zenana, or· ladies' apartments, 
of my brothers and my mother's apparent ing, and then you can go back with me on Ie~nd eyes' unused to 'weeping filled with' but a gentleman who acts. 88 attorney is- se
sympathy with them made me desperate. the next trip. What do you say?" tears as the good.miriis~eri'ea. d. words of the· lected, and is sent,to the young ,lady with 
Well, one rumpus followed another, my "I'll do it, sir, and may God bless you for Master, .. Uonsider the" lIlIes; ... they two witnesses to ask her if she would 
mother all the time trying to show me how your kindness!" the boy answered, wiping toil not, neither do they spin, yet Solomon have this man to be her wedded husband. 
unjust and ridiculous my demands were, awar for-the first time the- tears that had in all his glory, was not 'arrayed like one of "'ith the Afghans, as withus, "sile~ce'gives 
until one day I tlIrew all affection and decen- rolled down his' face like rain during the these," -and also those other words so terri- consent." Most. probably the young woman 
cy to the winds, and ran away. ' telling of this true and tragic story.-Eleanor ble in their meaning:, " Who hath woe? Who langhsor giggles. At all events, she will 

"Now the point that Ipal'ticularly want Kirk, in Boston Budget. hath sorrow? •... Wliohath wounds wiih- not say" No." That she dare not say, for 
to ruakein this yarn,; my ~ad, and which I out c.~use? .•.• They w:Q.o tarry.long at probably the whole affair was made up by 
would give a good' many dollars to impress the wine.~'-Okristian Standard. ' those two old grey-bearded chiefs seated, in 
upon others, is, that any fellow with a grain W iTER' LILIES. the courtyard, when she, poor' girl, was a 
of honest love for his mother in his heart is ' ' mere infant. ' 
pretty.sqre to ,have something, to regret 'as, WH.ENTO,TRUST. JESUS. The attorney returns to the company and 
lo~g as he liV~E' if he hurts that IllQther by BY FORREST CRISSEY. says the bride, hilS ,consented ... T4e. same 
domg "hat. you and I ha-ve. In a moment . - "What time I am' afraid, I will trust in thee." question is then put to th.e b~ide~room, who 
of anger we say to ourselves, no one cares for It w~s a bright morning early in the Sum- Psam 56. 8. ,- of .co~rse cons.ents. For 1.f ,h,e dId not, t~e 
us and we care for nobody; and' then ,s9me, mer of '75,. . ',Oh, trust thyself tu,J esus when conscious brIde s fath~r would sue hlm b~!ore the chIef 
awful trouble ,·COlUes ,along, and ,we' firid·too: 'A re~tless cr.owd was fast gatheri~g on 'the of thy sin-of its hea-yy weight upon thee, for breach of contract, .or a trIbal w~r may 
late that we, hav~ only" deceived_ oursel.ves. Jamestown pIer,. anxsously awaItIng the of its mIghty power witb;in. Then i~ the hOllr be. the result. ,The prIest then begms the 
Now I tra~pedup and down the earth for, arrival ,o~,the ,ear~y boat for Fairpoi:nt.. for pleadirig hIS finjsh~d work for tHee; then ceremony .. Seate~ ~8 they 'f~r~,. most pJ;~b
six months without· ·sending a line- home;, or Porter~ an~ bagga~emen pushed O1~e h~re is the time for singing "Hig b~ood ~as shed' ably 0I!- theIr cot~, as A~ghan VIllages have 
h~l).g 1\ word 'froib,'home;snd at last there an~ t~~r~ wlt.h theI!. trucks loaded W;lth f.o~ me.-", " 1'.. " , ":, . " no chall'S, the pr16st reCItes the first chapter 
came a day. when sICkIiess Jl'~1:U,e~QBUre ,?,~nks a~d vahse~, whlChwel'e tossed about' Oh,' trust thyself to Jesus when ';'faith'ia. o! th~',K,()rari, ';Whid~ _QCC~~~Il~,~ B~i1~ posi
~~:labor l:ieyondJ,n'y years arid"iI1y ~treDg~h, ,In ,rec~l~~s ~onfuslon. . ,. ,'diri18nd' weak' ana the very one i thou 'need'- bon m the Mohammeilan rehgI.on t<? t~e 
dro~eme : back. But ,not ,to 'stay;or.make ., • Do youhke to study cha~acter? 'I'henJ~t est,tliQ,u cailElt.' not: rise to,seeJ,i:: _' 'Th'~jl is the' pate! .~oster among t~e. Rom~Dlsts. It IS 
myseltk.n9wn to, anyone, but' to'.take~r" I' us sta~d for a ~o~ent and. watch t:Q.e~tlr~ed, h01lr ,for seeing ;thai heha.thcQme' !t~' thee; a.n. mltI~1 prayer~ 'i;RalB~pg hIS hands, the 
wo~~~~ther~ay, steal-;,somQmQney,I:>!'i3om'e f,~eslD t~at shlftmg c~ow~l .!. then.:is the time for s,inging, "His touch ha.th prIest say~: " " 
valu~ble8 which I could convert into, money, :' Ther~ llfa grou~ of tlttermg gills Just. e~'- healed me/" , " .. " 'In the'~~ll.of God the merciful, the compassion. 
to bndg~ over the present e~erge~cy. '\You caped fr?m bo.ardmg-school w~o are faIrly , , Oh; trust thyseJf to' J~sus when tempte·d _'.' a~, ,,:,' ,,"" ,: ',' ':., ' 
had . n~ Idea that youwe;re, talking With a overflOWing :WIth fun at the prospect of a to tr~sgreas by hasty word or angry look ' Pr8J.se De to God who the three world s made. 
man that had been attempted like that, eh? ,week's romp lD t~e woodsofCha~tauqua; and or' thought ~f bitterness. ,Then is the hou; The merciful, the compaesionate; , ' ., , 
Well, I said to myself that I was simply tak- yonder, dressed lD seedyhlack, IS an elderly for cia.lIlling thy-· Lord to fightfor thee' then' TThe king Ofdthe day ofhi~ate'fTh al ·d'" k • , 11.' h " f h t ' .. - . b - . ht clerQ'Vlllan from some poor counti- . h. . , .,.., .'.' hee alone _ 0, we wors p,o , ee one 0 w~ see mg a sma s are 0 w a was mme y ng " W,--:-C- " • " ~ parIS ,t IS the tIme for smgmg," He doth delIver, - aid ' ': ", ,,! - .. 

,~4erewas.l0,gqO .. held; in trusHor me; and hol~liIt lD hIS hand f!', small "grIp sac~,.' Die;'" : ,": :'" " , , " ,'\:" , ".,,', Guide;usUlIirfthe path that is' staight-'--: ': 1 , 

It "Yas, a greatJ>lty if I could~ot .h~'ve;enough WhICh" ,~~ ~~~ :s~me t~m" h"u~gr!look of Its ',oh~ trrl.~~'tliy's~fto, Je~tis'W~e~'daily Qarei!' Thepatb: oftllo~ to. "'hom:Th~ lov~ is grea.t: ..: 
,~f It t~,purcJil&8el?o~l and.'llied~c~ne~ } WIll owner. " perplex;,an~Mfill~aseem.lto,g~luapowertl1y N{1t,thoseo;nytho~lllh"te. ,', " ',!,'.. .: ,'" 
do myself the credIt, to saytha~ there dId~ot But" tQ,re~ume ijIe,past:At .. the extreme innenoulshou1l1,tex.- -Then ig the hour'for ~~~,~ey_t~l!-t 4eV1a~. ! An;te~., :. " : ';; - '" 
appear to 'be any holes in that, argmnent ~nd Qfthe plertl;tatd~y, stood ,~1VOi perilons 'gbispinghis'!han\Hvhdwalkeo.'thifses; then is Then he makes the -':bridegrobm~ :declare 

..... 
A PRESENT CHRIST • 

No fable old no mystic lore, 
No dream of bards and seers, .' I 

No dead fact, stranded on the shore I 
Of the oblivIOUS years,-

But warm, sweet, tender, even yet 
A present help Is he; 

And faith has still its Olivet, 
And love its Galilee. 

The healing of his seamlEiss dress . 
Is by our beds of pa.in; -1 

We touch him in life's throng and pr~, 
And we are whole again. 

Through him the first fond prayers are said, 
Our lips of childhood frame; 

The last low whispers of our dead . 
Are burdened with his name. 

. - Wkietl'er. 

-.- I 

, 
WHAT AM I DOIN~! 

What am I doing in the matter (If relig
ion? This is the grand question after all. 
Time is flying. . Death, judgment aud eter
nity are coming. And what am I about? It 
matters little what I am thinking, feeling, 
wishing, meauing or intending. I must 

. look at my doings. Now, what am I doing? 
Let me see. ' 

What am I doing with my soul? It will 
. be lost or saved at last. It will either be in 
heaven or in hell forever. Now, am Ilos~ng 
it? If I a.m, the Bible tells me plainly it is 
my own fault; The Lord Jesus OhristHim· 
self delares that a man may "loBe his own 
soul." What am I doing? 

What am I doing :with 'my sins? I am a 
great sinner, anp;have committed many sins, 
Unless these sins are all pardoned, they 
one day will ~ink me into hell. But there 
is forgiveness provided for any sinner who 
repents and comes to Jesus Christ by faith. 
Full forgiveness is ready for me, if I will 
seekit in the right way. It is only H Be
lieve and have"-" .Ask and recei ve. " Now, 
w.hat am I doing?. _ 

What am I doing with my Bible? {Iel'e 
is a Book which is able to make me wise nn· 
to salvation. . It can show me how to live 
and how to die. It can' teach me what to 
beHeve, and what to be, and what to d.o. 
But it will do me no good if I never read It, 
if it is to help me toward heaven. Now, 
what am I doing? . 

What am I doing with my Sabbaths? 
Here is a day which God has mercifully set 
apart to remind men of a world to com~. 
Once every week I am asked to giv~ God hIS 
day, and to remember my soul. Whatu~e~o 
I'make of the Sabbath? Do I spend It 10 

idleness, or eating or drinking, alid visiting, 
ru:.d amusement,' and self-indulgence? If I 
go to God's house, do I carry my heart there? 
Wha~ am I dQing? , ,. . , 

What am> I doing _, with my influence on 
others? Everybody has- got some, more or 
less, and it· is daily telling on all around 
him. ,Now, ; what is mY'inflnence on .my 
,family, and friends, and relatives, and neIgh· 
bors, and compani~nBf" Is it for good or Jor 
e,vil?i' A,m 1. pus~ing the~ ,toward heaven ~r 
toward hell? Am l'helpmg them to be loot 
'o!"to besaved?Wh8t'afuI doing? . 

,; What'am' I doing:with'IJcsus" Christ's m' 
,vitations?;He'hl'8 sent me lDJWy·a message, 
whether I like to confeBB'i~,or.not. I ha~e 
heard him Borne-times ~nockiIlg at the door . 
of my' heart: : BY,sicJPi43ss; or sorroW, 01' 

warnings. He]ias'6fte'n inVited me to rei 
pent and,be'cooV'erted. :1 dare not say 
,~!lv:e~,had ,a good"thought"offered to my 
S?~~,,~41as~iIlgto co~ein. : But, what ~m 
I domg.. " , ., , . . . ·1 s 
,": Well!-' Life is 'short. Icannot .lIve a way· 
Let me try to answer these-questIons.' ~hat 
am I doingP-· IJisl£fJP Ry16.; ,-' 

- AcOoaJ)DTG ,tci8cie~, ~, 
, -.; ti"~'~n' complime has reee)i., 1..; , , ,'" 

llent'.E,9g~1i!' a~tl10rity, Jnr 
on ita· eJdightened -policy: 
soienti4cinvfitgation. J .-,~ I! 
says, ~hi~y~~~gI?o~n'~r! ~ J 
Europe~ S,fiI!,~ m lOlDlD,,1 

ministrative-' O~~8. He:pa 
to the 'etc¢Uent .work ~ ,th 
Fish OoiJunission, ,and- m,a1ft 
comp:u.ison o~r; th~ ,~h'gIi8li 
methOds:of promotIng fiBI 
land i,thereareeipims~ve,e,QijJ 
the rio~ a,n~" ,q~~~t~on ,~h~ 
the DsherJDen, haVing onll: 
a sniall area, give the mo.t~ ", ,.,,' -,' --", "f 

~:::f::~~~~~r,pt1tD'htt~J-: 
ermJn, " and thel 'resulte, '~of i 
th~~~~9~~' ,-~a~ 1mo~e ~ruitfut 
antithesis-questH>Dmg: ~.t1I 
ermen-there is Bready ansi 
wisn for" practicl!ol '~ s~i~,n~; 
science. ,It seehls H prac~~ 
fish~~IWl~ .;,~h~, Rrpce~~"pr~f 
ous, I It, ,~em8· , abstr!lC~ /,/ 
ure ~ but this m~t~~~, i.& ~ql:li 
est road topoSltlve knowll 
to tli~ oeshesults. ,.. '):, 

.ALQOHOLISM AND !NsAJin 
pini, In hIS recent report, ,,~ 
1rIaniconiio (tlle _ great asyl 
extending from 1874 'to ISSe 
sarnity is a disease which;, ~ 
demandsD10re numel:ousvic, 
ifies the oauses of ~nsanity ~ 
sical, and as moral, the forme 
more powerful.' Iu th~ first 
alcoholism. . The number 4 

have drowned their reason it! 
as 'a generic term) has been 
than threefold since 1873, al 
lieved that it will go on aUI 

, merely Rome, but all otber C 
an analogous increase of ale< 
18-7Q; Rome had lagged in_th. 
iUz'i'llU movement of what ill C4 

as 'progress. Under the go' 
Popes there were certainly 
these were protected against,« 
itive laws which touched the 
strained the facility f~l' intoii 

- man, further, drank no spiri1 
supplied to him cost the p 
that adulteration was scal 
trouble. To-day the salea 
liquo'rs increase in a fright 
the wine is sophisticated ano 
the worse for bealth. But, 
able fact is thp,t the people,: 
selves with spirits, the COD8e( 

are far more disastrous for j 
omy; ·We are compelled hE 
tIe clo,serattention to thecl 
lately taken place in the qUI 

drinks, The consumption, 
creaSed, while that of mal~ 
its has increased. The dis' 
the day are no lopgerobta 
fruits, from cane-sugar, nor' 
but to a large e~tent from 
rich in amyl compounds, c( 

as fusel (fus,el oil etc.). 'N 
-hoI has a far more deleterio,u 
brai~ than' ha~ ethylic . alcol 
duction of the liquorabsi~M 
usell, has had a very al8tmi 
to be deplored that our teo 
ers never seem to seek fOI 
tionof the manufacture oft 
importation fromabroa~ .. ' .J 
they haTe long been fort!tU! 
of persons who judge a wm., 
ing power" rather than .b: 
aroma. But now the fortdl 
with potato-spirit ~ch in ~ 
are even wines whIch conti 
the juice of the grape. We 
scarcely:; wonder of~he:,J 
hringi!; «?D' re8ul~8 WhICh:,. 
known lD the wme-growlU@ 
rOM, . ; 'j ~ 

.1';,":, ,; ;'~'-l ' '.. , .' .t'tl 
" i.: ti;l C li..~ .\ • _;~ 

THE POSTAL OUNOE.-:-:-] 
Revised Statutes of the_Un 
XVLI.;GbapteJ,'3-~ai./~ 
SEC. '3,880.-The I»oatmast 
furnillh~ot·'the poit-oftia.r, 
with foreign countries.&! 
,o,ncelbu bemayde~m eJ:pE 
Illiceld~tlomittatea In gram 
:' temi; }iftun' gram~l8I:pr;' 
~ Ilivalt\nt, ,for ,poetahpnl') 

, ,iounce avoirdupois, atttho'j 
This enactmebt' :pl.iiJly~'~ 
gram,~~8·~ltaU,~, ,th~ ,eqa:~ 
,ouDceav01rduPOI"'.l!~,~~ ~ 
but notth,&tthe 1I.U'9~p.O(l 
sleJi'of' fifteen' gr.~lIlell',;,; 

'. lepLCH1nce, for pq,~, 'p 
~ grammes, the pr~~~~ ,~I 
. POIt--Oftice authorItIes to' 1 
: ~~t~Qding. " . A;a, .. f~I1~·~ 

, BpplOTed by Congre .. mol'i 
ago,- it would .Pc~,,~.1 
tlte. ,POItmaIter-GeDer&lto 
it.'.:...:..Tollf'nal.j EfltlC(llu..,;, . ~ " " 



Filst, ~peatin~ after the priest, 
"I. desIre forgIveness' of God." 
recItes some three or lour ahort 

of the KO~j then he declarea his 
. . God, the BI!gels, the sCriptUres, 

the resurrection, and the predea~ 
concluding with the Moslem creed 

no God Dut God, andMoh .. mmed 
~J:lOItle of God." 

sat:18tiEId. himself .88 to the young 
'(Jlrth,odo~V', the old pnest then requests 
~~.tgl'C)Om to settle a dowry upon his 

This is absolutely nec88!11'l"Y 
'no marriage is legal. A larg~ 

generally settled, five times' tlie 
the man'a ,!ealth perhaps. ,: Still 

• ;.ewer to be paId unless he, diTOrces 
sum, however, will have to 
all other claims out of his 
at the time of his 'death. 

among the Afghans the dowry is a 
..... :or,,,. field, or a well. 

. business arrangement bem 
the priest requests the bride's attor~ 

the hand of the brideglOoin, and 
rr Such an one's daughter, by the 

UL,U.,r attorne~:. and by the ~estimony 
.'1fj,tnEt88EIS, has m your marnage with 

luch a settled upon her. Do 
pns:ent ~o it?" To this the bridegroom 

With my whole heart and soul to "ill .... ;.. and to this dowry, I copsent." 
, whole congregation say 

Then follows the benediction. Rais'. 
hands, the pri~st says" 0, Great God! 

mutual love may reign between 
pU11J1e. as it did exist between Adam 

and Sarah, Moses and 
:Mohammed and Ayishah, and Aly 

.~'l.uli, au. Amen. " The ceremony be
the bridegroom receives the con~ 

'Imons of his frie!'.ds. ' 
~ ftlsti,vit,ies of the' marriage nsually last 

and three nights, and precede and 
religious ceremony.-Home Jour-

A PRESENT CHRIST. 

fable old no mystic lore. 
o dream of bards and seers, 

o dead fact, stranded on the shore 
the oblivious years,-

warm. sweet, tender, even yet 
present help is he; 
faith bas still its Olivet, 

And love its Galilee. 

healing of his seamleSs dress 
by our beds of pain; 

touch him in life's throng and press 
And we are whole again. ' 

rt'illl'011gh him the first fond prayers are said, 
of childhood frame; 

last whispers of our dead 
Are burdened with his name. 

-Whittier. . --
WHAT AM I DOING! 

• -=_c-c-•. I doing in the matter of relig
the grand' question after all. 

flying. Death, judgment and eter
coming. And what am I about? It 
little what I, am thinking, feeling, 
. mea~ng or intending. I must 

, my domgs. Now, what am I doing? 
see. ", 
am I doing with my soul I' It will 

or saved at last. It will either be in 
or in hell forever. Now, am I los~ng 

am, the '. Bible tells me plainly it is 
,fault. The Lord Jesus Christ Him

t:Jli~s that a man may "lose his own 
am I doing? , 

I doing with my sins? I am a 
lsilllntlr and have committed many sins. 

simJ' are aU. pardoned, they 
!ilink me intoc hell. But there 

.,1ren,ess provided for any.inner who 
comes to Jesus Christ by faith. 

,m;tri,rl>nl>.Q" is ready for me, if I will 
the right way. It is only "Be
have"-" Ask and receive." Now, 

doing? , 
.~_,.' ___ I doing with my Bibler ~ere 

which is able to make me wise un
It can show me how to live 

to die. It can teach me what to 
and what to be, and what to do. 

do me no good if I never read it, 
to help me toward heaven. c, Npw, 
I doing? . 
am I· doing with' my Sabbaths? 
daywhich God has mercifully set 

:remind men of a world to' come. 
t1~ID'J;wlMlk I am aaked to give God his 

reinember, my soul.. ,What 1JI!8 ~o 
.~:::""'-" the Sabbl,!othP . Do I spen!! It Ip 

eating or drinking. and'ViSiting, 
181111e1lIent . and aelf-indtilgenC8'? '.If I 
.+.vl' .. house, do I carry my h,ead there? 

I doing? . ",', ',': ,'. 
, ,¥l,I doiDg.,Wjth my ~ueDce on 
ET~body . haa' ~ot. some, inore, ,or 
it';IBdaily telling'on 'alIaronnd 

I-!JIIO';'. '; what 'is 'my' inllnene~Voli :my 
lii'la .. lrieaa., andreJative8, and Dmgh-

for ql'lfo):, 
',4}ill.,PWlil\llltg tJtle~ .~91r·al"IiO' ' or 

-
,0l1u1a1 Jeitnet. 
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SO the word hnports. 0, the sweet calm of D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 
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trusted and' fixed, then no more fear; he is Moral Nature and Soriptural Observance of the Sabbath. 
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T HE SECOND"COMING OF CHRIST AT 1ti:ND.-We 
live In those days wherein the Lord will gather HIs Is

rael out of both Jew and ChrlBtlan Churches, that their 
spirit, soul and body JIl&Y be preserved blameless to receIVe 
the Lord at his coming. Rom. Ix. 4:;1Ba. xl; 11, lil; Rey. 
vii. 4; Rom. vill. 29 ; Rev. xlv. 1 : 1 These. 'V. :10; 21; 2S ; 1 Cor. 
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ACCORDING to Science, the United States 
has recently been complimented by an emi· 
nent El}glish authority, Sir Lyon Playfair, 
on its enlightened policy in reference to 
scientific investgation. In some respects, he 
savs this young country is in advance of all 
E~r~pean S.tates in joining science to its ad· 
ministrative offices. He points particularly 
to the excellent work of the United ,states 
Fish Commission, and makes., this amusing 
comparison of. the English. and American 
methods of promoting fisheries; In Eng
land there are expensive.CQmmissions to VIsit 
the coast and question. the fishermen; and 
the fishermen, having only a knowledge of 
u small area, give the mostcontradiotoryand 
unsatisfactory evidenc~ •. ' r'~n America, die 
questions are put to 'nature and not to fish. 
ermen, " and the; results of the inquiry are, 
therefore, far more fruitful. 1.0- th~s ~right 
antithesis-questioning, nature, not the fish
ermen-there is a ready answer to those who 
wish for" practiclj.l" science, not" abstract " 
science, It seems" p'ractical " to question 
fishermen; the pr:oces~ proves to be . fallacic 

OU8. It seems" abstract" to questIOn nat
ure . but this method is found to be the sur
est 'road to positive knowledge, and hence 
to the best results. 
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drinks. The consumption of wines has de- factors. A day' was appointed for the cere
creased while that of malt.liquors and spir- mony. For mIles aroundd~Ieglites ~ere to 
,'. ... . I gather from the towns and VIllages WIth ban
Its has Increased. The dIstIlled hquors of ners and music' a procession was to form 
the day are no longer obtained solely from and all were to riIarch to the miBsionaries~ 
fruits, from cane-sugar, nor even from grain,: house, where the presentation of the tablet 
but to a large extent from roots, and are would . t~~eplace. " The ~a~ive 9)lristians 
rieh in amyl compounds commonly known were SohClto~sthatthemlSslonarles sh~uld 

.' . '. make an appearance worthy of the occasIOn. 
as fusel (fusel 011 etc. ) •. Now, ~mYllc alcQ·: Thev intimated to their foreign ,friends t~at 
·hol has afar more deleterIOus actIon upon the it might be well t~ get readyaome speCial 
brain than has ethylic alcohol. The intro-: d~es~-to wear clo~he.s. of . more than usual 
duction of theliquorabsintlM, now so widely, dlg~llty. SI) the:mlsslon~rles looked through 
used has had a very alarming effect. . It is. t~ell' trunks. lt~r .. Sinlth put on a long 

, Imen duster; hiS colleague chose a loose 
to be deplored thllt our temperance refo:~- morning wrapper. The eyes of the. native 
e~'s never seem to seek for ~ tot~l prohl~>l- brethren sparkled; that would do; and in 
!lOn of t~e manufacture of thIS pOlson, ~1' ItS this 'stately appa.rel the missiop.ariea received 
ImportatIOn from abroa~ .. ' As l'egards wmlls, , the procession and returned thanks for the 
they have long been fortIfied f~r t~e be~efit honorary gift.-Missio·nary Herald. 
?f persons who judge a wine b:y Its mtoxlCa~-, ' " 
mg power rather than by Its flavorancJ., 
aroma. But now the fortification is effected' .. C' A '1' A,L 0 G U E 0 F 
with potato-spirit t?-ch ~n f:u~el:'oil, and there. BOO K SAN D T RAeII' S, 
are even wines whIch contani not a drop of, PlJBLISHED BY TBIl 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT 1l.0CIETY. 
ALFRED CENTBlI:, N. Y. 

the ;uiee of the grape. We ne~d, th~ref?re" 
scarcely wonder of the, use, If such wmes, 
brings on results which were ,formerly un· 
known in the wine-growing districts of Eu-
rope.' '." ''-8;" ~NA:rUBE'B GoD .. umHIS,MYoBIAL .. A Series, of Four S41r-" ' mODBon the SUbject of the '£jabbath~ By Nathan WIIi'd-

in Westerly. R. 1. Business has been established eighteen 
years, haB the largeBt trade of any Bimilar store In that 
section. with a fine Undertaking Business. For a Seventh
day Baptist the location IB unexcelled. For partloulars, In
quire of tbe editor of this paper, or address E. B. Cr.ARKE, WeBterly, R. I. 

Baltimore Church '8ells Since lM4 celebrated for SuperIority over others, 
are made only of Purest Bell Metal. (Copper ana 
Tin,) Rotary Monntlngs, warranted satlllfactory. 
For Prlces~L'lrcUIB~&C..addreB8 BALTDlOIalBltLL 
FOII!rDBY, •• REGEsTER cI: SONS. Baltimore. Mil. 
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bltloDsfor elg . lUuch tunIng .. 
teen yeara. 9ne Pianos on 'the 

. handred etylest p r eva t 1 i n ~ 
$~. to eIJOO. "wrest·ptn'! 
ForCIlSb,Easy system. Re· 
PaflD,ents .0 r . markable for 
Rented. Cat... purit~ of Ion' 

ORGAN AND.PIANOUCi[ 

.. • ._ • . ' .. ; 'nef'; I);'D:1atem1Miortary at Shanghai, China, Bub8eqU~t-: 
T P 0 NCE Referrl·ncr to the' ly engaged In Sabbath Reform,la~orB In Scotland.. 112IlP., 

HE OSTAL U ,'-'. 0 • ,,, Paper. 15 .. oonts. , 
Revised Statntes of the UDlted States, Title 'l'IilIsiilB.LTK Un TBIl SUNDAY .. By Rev;' A.H. tewls. A. 
XVLI. Chapter 3-~ail :M~tter-, we find: )I" D. D. ' Part.Firat, ~\lnt. Part. Second. ,History: 
SEC. 3,880.-The Postmaster.Gene~al sh~U ,16m? 268 PP •. FiIleClot .. $125. . 
furnish to' the poBt-offioolt exchangmg malls - ~ToInme:fs an.e~~d ab~~ presentation: of the 

. . . h h i ·Sabbath queatlon.:argmnentaUvely and historically.. This 
WIth foreIgn countries, and. to suc ot er 'edition ofthfl work, 18 nearlyemalisted; but Is belnlt reo 
,office~,as he may deem expedIent, postal. ~a!t 'vt8edby tli6 author; and euIargeii,and will be publIshed in, 

anees denominated i,n gramm~sof't~e ~~tri~ three v~11llll;es~der the g?~eral ~tle. o,f ,,'. , . 
sY8t~m, fifteen gram'fTres of 'WhICli sAl.ll~.liil the BiBLIoALTlliAOHH,G9 cONa~~lNG Tiui SABBATH',UW 'THE 
eCIUlvalent for postal purposes, of" one ,half.. SUNDAY,. Volume One is now ready .. Price, In fine musd· , ! '. , ..' . ,... lIn,OOcents.Papel', 30 cents. Volume Two Is In press an . 
ounce aVOIrdupOIS, and 80'011. 'tnprogre88son, . Willbe~dYIlO()n. ' :' .. 
This enactment 'plainly . declares that fifteeij THouems SUG~EBT!!D BY. TBIl PElIUBAL ~OP' GU,?ir.LAN AN~ 
grammes shall, bet. h,e. ,eqnivale.n. t,~f .. 0, .n" ~, Ji.·~f . arBBR'AUTHOllS ON TBB SJ.JIBAtH. ,By the late Rev. Thosl B Brown Pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist Church a\ 
OUnce avoirdupois, and 80 on 1n pr0K!~I~D~ LittleGenesee, N. X. Second Edition, 125 pp. FIne Cloth; 
but not that the half-ounce shallbe,the.equlvi 35 cents. Paper,19cents. . 
alent of fifteen· grammes; consequently th~ ~ , This book Is a careful review of the arguments In favor 
legal ounce, for. postal purposes" is thirty of snnd,ay, and eBpecl8lly of the work of James Gilfillan, of 
grammes, the practice and rulings'of the Scotland, whloh' has been widely W·cnlated among the 
post-office, authorities to. the co~trary notT .clergymen of America. .' ....:, ':c : 
withstanding As 'the act aoove ,cited 'Was VnWICATION OF TBJI TBUJ: S.LBB.LTB, In 2 partsd· DPlavtrt First. . " ".. ' ," Natrati'nl ot Recent :Events. Part Sacon , ne ""ru 
approved- by Oongres8 more than eleven yearf polntment of the. 8eftnth Day. By Raved· J·J!.:...bMOtrtria° 

't Id t . 1.._ 1.. ... t t' .' f formerly Mlsslon&r1 ... of, the Reform ...... ye ago, 1 wou appear 0 ~ auvu u~e of' Churoh. 66 pp. :fape,.11 cents.' . . .' 
~he POBtli18Bter-qener~ to pay attentIon to 'T~II;:Roy&L! !.Aw· Conatm..o' "'o~."JlY Mward Stennet:: 
It.-Journal of Ed'Ucaiton. ' " F1r~t printed In LondoD, In 1658. 64 pp. pa~r, lO;ceJ;lts., . , . 
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~o well to send for our Premium 
List. We have premiums tor orders from 15 tO$OOlinCIUdingOOld Band Tea Sets. Wa tham Watch •• , 
etc. We send tbousands of the.6 
,orders every ::year, and have yet 
to bear of any dissa tisfaction frOm those receiving them. If any lady 
reader of this paper wishes for" 
he4atifnl Gold Band Tea Set, they will lind It· to their advantage t() 

. lend us. poslal for I'IIrther Wor-
matioo. ... 

AT~~~!mDl&t. CJP1!NY, 
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SALARY & expenses to men and women o.g't&. J. 
E.Whitney.Nurseryman, Rochester,N.Y 
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remrn thanks' toAlrrtJg~tJJiliq4!in the ieihple';!T ! ~:4.~;::~B.~nC!t1.i~equ·81ly.);oke4;togetMt.~i~,~b~1 1858, 
p, 1_ •• ~ t -- ,\( .1. llicvers." v.12-15 .. ' '.l',) ... ·, ... ,1.-/.;. _ .1 ·.i' 1".. • 'iJwuue , 'I \ _ • , 

".0''' ..•.. ; "'J' .. '.", "'" . 'v. 6. AndIwill~duntothlJ.da1ilfljteen.1!ear8::. ~".I·Prid~"go~ii~hefo~e~e8t~v.¢tion."·.v. rS." ,c".; . 

"Bearc~ the. Scriptures; for in the~ y~.th!~k ye He. is not only ~.tOl.:ed,· to .h.ealt~, bu~ ,y~af.s ~re i 6." Whoso confesseth his sins shall haveniercy:':. . 
haveeternhlllie; andthey~theywhich testIfyo.f added'to his life. Godhadyeto.workforl:iI~to: :v.l.4;~5 .• " ," ' ....... "'." _ ......... . 

me." .. do. He., gave hIm not. only what h~ . asked; but I Z. ='=================::;===:::::;= 
LESSONS, 1889; 

. FOURTH Q,UARTER. .. 
Oct. 3. Elisha at Dothan .. 2 KlnirS 6: 8-2!l. 
Oct. 10. The Famine In Samaria. 2 KlnirS 7: 1-17. 
Oct. 17. 'Jehu's·False Zeal. 2 KlnirSl0: 15-81. 
Oot. 114. The Temple Repaired. 2 Kings 12: 1-15. 
OCt. SI. Death of Elisha. 2 KIngs 18: 14-25. 
Nov. 7. The Story of Jonah. Jonah 1: 1-17. 
Nov. 14. EJTeot of ,,Jonah's . Preaching. Jonah 3: 1-10. 
Nov. 21 .. Bezeklah's Good Reign. 2 Kings 18: 1-12. 
NOT .. 28. HezeJdah'. PJ'ayer An.wered. 2 Kings 

l!O: 1-17. 
Dec. Ii.' The Sinful Nation.' IsaIah 1 ; I-IS' 
Dec. 12. The 8dering Savionr. l!!alah 53: l-Ul. 
Dec. 19 The Gracl01l8 Invitation. Isaiah 56: 1-11. 
Dee.~. Quarterly:Review. 

more. The answer was not only immediate, hut 

abu~dant. I will delifJer thee and this city out of the '================== 
hand of the Jdng of Assyria. G.od had already. de-. or CHICAGO MIssION.-Mission Bible-school at 
livered IIezekiah from the hand 'of .the Assyr~ans : the Pacific Garden' Mission cRoo~, coriJ.er of :v'aii 
(see Connection), but now be pJ:'OIDlses t~ delIver Buren St. and 4th Avenue, ev~So.bbathafternoon 
him and the city from future att~ks and SIeges. I o.t 2 o'clock. Preo.ching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath: 
will defend this city f,:," mine otDn aa~, and fo: '.' . . keepers in the city, over the. Sabbath, are cordially 
Damu;8 Bilks. lIe WIll defend the CIty for hdlS owhn . mvited to attend. 
sake, that he might be known and revere ast e '-,--,--_~ ___ -,--~-,--_______ .-

true God, and for David's sake, that the proriiise~. g""PLEDGE CAlIDS and printed envelopes fora.ll 
made to David might be k;;pt inviolate;. iwho will use $em in making SYBtemati.~ contribu• 

V. 7. Taks a caks of figa. 'The fig tree IS very ; tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary So
common in the East, and its. fruit is used to the : ciety, or both, will be furnished, free ofch8rge, on 
present day to make a poultice as a remedy for boils. : application to the SABBATH REcORDER, Alfred oen-

.' ." 

. Now in. Stock:: a ~e line of .the . different grades of the 

Ntw Q,UICE: TBA~ AURORA. WATCHES. 
· ,I ", . 

JX.-HEZEKIAH'S PRAYER ANSWERED. 

They . • • laid it on tM lJoi!, .a:nd he reCO'Dered. Hez- tre, N. Y. . 
ekiah's malady was somethmg more than an ordina-, . , In SOLID GolLD, FILLED, or SILVJi:B OASES. ._ 
ry boil; it was evidently a dangllrous carbuncle, or : . ~ THE Neir York Sevenih-day Baptist Church 
a tumor. The poultice was not, of itself, BUJI1cient ; holds regular Sabbath services in "Association Hall," 
to cure the disease, but, using it as a means, God . corner 4th Avenue and 2Sd St.; entrance on 28d St. 

. : The BEST MADE' for the ltoNEY. . . . 

;Bv JOHN M. MOBHER. 
, . . ,', I " . . , 

. Every Watch WABRANTED Ul. glv.e satlsfaotlon, 

miraculously brought about the cure. Divine service at 11 A. M., Sabbath·school atlO.15 . ItB.8 also a Complete Stock of . 
V. B. What shaU he the Bign that the Lordwiil heal :A. M. Strangers are cordially welcomed, and allY (1LOCKS;' '.JEWELRY. 

For Sabbath-day, NOf1. 28th .. 

8CIUFTURE LE880N.-i KINGS 20: 1-17. 

. And .S~ld VERY. LOW. 

1, In those daya Wall Be~klah ~e~toJ~at:nd ~~ Is:!~~ 
hImthe PThro~e:ah~ t~~n~~AWetZthlne house In 'order i for thohu 

1M? etc. Hezekiah desired of the prophet a sign friends in the city over the Sabbath are especially in- S I LV E R WAR E • 
that he should know that the Lord would heal him. . vited to attend the services. 

, 11 'n The he t1U'lled his face to t e shalt die, and not ve, ~'Lo n yin S Remember now' wall and prayed unto the RI). 1111 g. , h IIi 
o LORD I beseech thee. how I have walked betfhorte \1iet Is 
truth and with a rerfect heart. and have done II w c . 
good In thy &\i'h. And Hezeklah wepttsln°rtoe. th48 ~f£iri! 
came to p!1S8 afore Isaiah was goue ou , blm 
part of tile City. that the word of the J.oRD came to of' , 
saying, 5. Tum again. and BaYhto HG!~eklfai~~f~Cosrat~l 
people, Thus saith the LORD, t e "" 0 Y h ld i 
I haTe heard ·thy prayer, I have seen thy tears: be to th 
will heal thee: on the third day,thou shalt go up unfifte e 
hOUlle of the LoRD 6 And I will add unto thy days en 
years • and I will dellver thee and this city out of the ~d 
of the' klni of Assyria' and I will defend. this city for m e 
own sake lind for mlservant David's sake. 7 And Isaiah 
said, Take a cake 0 figs. And they took an.d laid it on .the 
boll, and he recovered. 8. And Bezeklah Bald unto IsaIah, 
What shall be the sign that the LoaD will heal me, and that 
I shall go up unto the house of the LoRD the third day 1 9. 
And Isalah sald This shall be the sign unto thee from the 
LoRD that the LoRD will do the thing that he hath spoken: 
shall the shadow go forward ten steps, or go back ten steps 1 
10. And Bezekiah answered. It Is a light thing for the 
shadow to decline ten steps: nay. but let the shadow retum 
backward ten steps. 11. And Isaiah the prophet cried unto 
the LoRD: and he brought the shad<!w ten steps backward, 
by which it had gone down on the dIal ot Ahaz. 

1° At that time Berodach-baladan. the son of Baladan, 
king of Babylon. sent letters al!d a present un~o lIezeklah: 
for he had heard that Bezekmh had been SIck. 13. And 
Bezeklah hearkened unto them, and shewed them aU the 
house of his precious things, the sllver~ and the gold, and 
the spices and the precious oil. and the Douse of hls armor. 
and all that was found in his treasures: there was nothing 
in hls house nor in aU hls dominion, that Hezeklah shewed 
them not. i4. Then oame Isaiah the prophet unto king Hez· 
eklah, and said unto him, What said these men! and from 
whence came they unto thee? And Hezeklah Bald. They are 
oome from a far country, even from Babylon. 15. And Ihabe 
said What have they seen in thiue house 1 And Bezek 
answered All that IS in mine house have they seen: there 
Is nothing among my treasures that I have not shewed 
them. 16. And Isaiah said unto lIezeklah. lIear the 'Yord 
of the LoRD. 17. Behold. the days come, that all th~t 18 In 
thine house, and that which thy fathershave lald.up III store 
nnto tbls day, shall be carried to Babylon: nothing shall be 
left, lIalth tbe Low. 

.. ASking for a sign is a pious or a wicked act ac- No service on Sabbath, Nov. 21st, on account of 
cording to the spirit in which it is done. No blanJ,e . the Yearly Meeting at NewMarket, N. J. 
is attached to the requests of Gideon (Judges 6 : 17, ___ . _______ -'-_______ _ 

87, 39). or to this of Hezekiah, because they were ~ THE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Bap 
real wisbes of the heart expressed humbly. The tist Churches of New Jersey and New York City, 
I evil generation' that 'sought for a sign' in our . will meet with the Church at New Market, N. J., 
Lord's day-i, did llQt really want one, but made the on Sixth-day, Nov. 20th, ~t 2.30 P. M., to continue 
demand captiously. n~!tber e~pectj~~ nor wishing three days. 
that it should be gflluted,"=C"ON, PROGRAMME. 

V. 9. Shall the s7uu1ow go J~tJrd ten 4teP3, or go Bix~h day, 2.3~ P. M., Sermon by Rev. T. L. Gar-
1 I . h H ki h h' h' b·' 'diner, of ShIloh. back ten steps. Bala gave eze a IS c Olce e 7 P. M., Praise Service,led by Rev. J. G. Burdick. 

tween the two. Which shall it be, forward or back· 7.30 P. M.,Prayer and Conference meetingled by 
ward? "The ten skps refer to the instrument Rev. A. H. Lewis. n. D., Plainfield. . 
which we call a sun-dial and which the ancients Sabbath, 1O.~0 A. M., Sermon by Rev .. T. L. GardI: 

, ner of ShIloh, followed by commUnIon. 
called a shadow·measure, because the hour of the 3 P. M., Sabbath.school, conducted by Geo. II. Bab-
day was estimated by the length of the shadow. It cock, of Plainfield. , 
seems most probable to us that it was a column 7 P. 1\1., Prai~c Service. . 

with. circular steps surrounding. it. "-Peloubet. 1'~h~~I~ica~e~~in~!Y ~mN~ ¥~~~~it~~ Dmon 
"This column cast the shadow of Its top at noon First-day, 10.30 A. }I., Sermon by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
upon its uppermost. and mornmg and evening upon Plainfield . 
the lowest step, and thus designated the hour of the 7 P. M., Prayer and Conference Meetmg. 
d II T70 • l 7.30 P. M., Sermon. 

ay. -.D..'lUlue. . J G. BURDICK, (Jhairman: 
V. '10. It is a light tMng fOI" the shadow to decline L. T. TITSWORTH. Olt1'k. 

ten steps. It is not EO difficult a matter to make the 
shadow to go forward, as that is its natural course, 
but his choice was to Let the shadow return back
ward. "The king chooses that which appears to 
be the more difficult in order that the proof may be 
the c1earer."-Lange. .. The retrograde movement 
of the shadow upon the sun·dial indicated that GOLDEN TEXT.-HThe Lord hear thee In hId . d . 

'he ~af (It 'rouble."-l'aa. 20: 1. IIezekiah's life, which ad II rea y arrIve at Its 

~ THE next session of the Ministerial Confer· 
ence of the Seventh·day Baptist Churches of South· 
ern Wisconsin will convene with the Church at 
!lilton, on Sixth day morning, Nov. 27, 1880, at 10 
o'clock A.!I. The following programme has been 
arranged for the occasion: 

1. The Time of the Death and Resurrectlon of 
Christ. A. McLearn. 

TI~.~71a B. C. 

OVTLINE. 
1. Hezekiah's sickness. v. 1. 

! II. His prayer. v. 2, 3. 
III. His prayer answered. v. 4-11. 
IV. His mistake. v~ 12-17. 

close by' natural means, was to be put back by a 
miracle of divine omnipotence, so that it might 
continue for another series of years. "-Kezl. .. It 
was a symbol of the !U'rest of the downward course 
of the kingdom, and a return to pro&perity."
BirkB. 

V. 11. Igaiah ... cried unto tM Lord. Prayer 
is a necessity. No one is exemtJt from this duty. 
God requests that we should come to him in prayer 
and supplication. Even Isaiah must pray for the 

VONNEVTION. things he desired, even though they had been prom. 
Between our last lesson-the good reign of Ju. ised. In answer to prayer, the shadow was set 

dah's king, Hezekiah, and the overthrow of the back the ten steps on tlis dial of Ahaz. The dial 
kingdom of Israel~and the lesson of. to.day: Sen· was get up by Ahaz. He probably obtained it from 
nacherib, the son and successor of Sargon, kmg of Babylon. "Herodotus states th!.t the Greeks ob
AsIIyria, invaded Judah, but was bought off, for the tained their knowledge of the dial and the division 
time being, by Hezekiah's sending him an immense of the day into twelve parts from the Babylonians, 
tribute of 800 talents of silver and 80 talents of who were in CO)lstant intercourse with the Assyri
gold, eq ua1 to nearly a million and a quarter of dol· ans. 'L Peloubet. 
lars. A short time after, the king of Assyria sent V. 12. Following Hezekiah's recovery, ambassa. 
his armies and besieged Jerusalem. In answer to dors were sent with letters of congratulations, and 
Hezekiah's earnest prayer, God sent his angels and with Pl'llSents, which was usual under such clrcum
smote, i~ one night, 185,000 Assyrians. It was stances, from Berodach-baZadan, ••• king oJ Baby
about this time, the fourteenth year of his reign, lon. In Isaiah 89: 1, this king is callet! Merodach
that Hezekiah'. sickness occurred. baladan, and Smith prefers that to the former, as it 

2. Are we living in the closing period. of the 
Christian Dispensation, and what connection has 
If Sabbath Reform" with this Time? E. Ronayne. 

3. Exegesis of Romans 9. E. M. Dunn. 
4. The Moral and Religious Condition of Dis

senting Churches of England. E. O. Burnett. 
S. H. BABCOCK, &retary. 

urTHE next Quarterly Meeting of the Seventh
day Baptist Churches of Southem Wisconsin will 
be held with the Church at Milton, and will com· 
mence on Sixth-day evening, Nov. 27th. The Min
isterial Conference 'will convene at 10 o'clock A. M. 
of that day. E. M. DUNN. 9; 

THE best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are ma.de of zinc 
and leather. 1'r1I thetn. 
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THE Woman's Temperance Publication Associa· 
tion of Chicago has issued a neat Calendar for 1886. 
It is a card 7tx11 inches, from Prang' & Co., with a 
heautiful portrait of Miss Frances E. Willard. In 
the Calendar there is a choice bit of temperance 
literature for every day in the year. Sample copy 
$1. 161 La Sa.lle St., Chicago, TIl. 
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taking orders for our celebrated 011 portralt'lil8''''t'it~ 
knowledge of Ihe business unnece88ary. P. k n Iv4' 
F1ree. The ageut realizes t66 p'rofit per wee on on , 
order. per day. Rem), Bros. &Ile., ~Broome~t •• N. Y 

1 ve oa S. A New and Stirring Book. L· C I By T. DeWitt Talmage. D. D. 

Send for Circulars. AGENTS WANTED. 
Wilbur B. Ketcham, Pub., 73 Bible House. New York.. 
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THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steli.m Boilers. 

GEO; H. BABcoax, Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
_FINE (JLOTHING_ OU8tom WorkaSpuiaU,.. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. . 800 Canal St. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. Fnm. Jos. M. TITSWORTH. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
" 

... RMSTRONG HEATER, Lnm EXTRACTOR, and 
.d. CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. y, 

Adams. Centre, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and Oheap&t, for Domut~UN. 

Send for L'ircular. 

Westerly; R, I, 
... 1. BARBOUR & CO., 

.lI... DRUGGISTS AND PrrAm,rACISTB.' 
No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• MANuFACTURERS OP FINE CAB.B.IA.GU 

OrderS for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

.Fi1lUt Repairing &licited. ~ wr VI. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY . 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic'Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.1. 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway~R.l. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. L 

Chiea!o, Ill. 
has been recogruzed in the Assyrian inscriptions. 

EXPLANA.TORY NOTES. "It appears there were two reigns of this king, the 
V. 1. In thoN day.. In the days of the invasion first from B. C. 721 to B. C. 709, when he was de

of .Tudah by the armies of the Assyrians, or imIDe- posed; and the second, after his recovery of the 
diately folloWUlg it. 'Will Heuki4h SJick untD death. throne in B. C. 709 which lasted only half a year. 
Was sick with a disease, which, in the natural The real object of me mission was most likely to 
course of things, would have ca~ed his death. • effect a league between Babylon, Judea and Egypt, 
IBlJi4h tM J"I'Ophd. • • etzms .tD him. ~ was in order to check the growing power of the As. 
the son of Amoz, who, accord~g to Rab~lIllcal ~- syrians. The league, however, though designed, 
dition, waa a brother of Amaziah, the:.elgh~h king does not seem to have taken elIect."-Bmith. For 
of Judah. He prophesied under Uzziah, Jothalll, he had heara that Heukiah had been sick. Perhaps 
Ahaz, and Hezekiah, in all over 60 years. He, as he had heard of the miraculous cure, and probably 
prophet, came to see the. dying man, and to wa:n he had also seen the backward movement of the 
him of the approaCh of death. &to thi1l6 7unue tnshadow on the dial. But; according to Smith as 
or~r. Make. necess~ry ~ge~ents with your given above, and to Josephus, the true object of 
a1fairs: ref~g to his family, his pl.aus, etc. FOf" sending the ambassadors" was to make Eure of Hez. 
thOu ,luU, duo He was eIpected to die; the natural ekiah's friendship in anticipation of his intended 

AMERICAN TRlUMPH AT THE L6NDON :INvENTIONS 
ExHmmoN.-The Mason & Hamlin Organ and Pi
ano Co. have just receive a cable dispatch from 
their London Agents, Messrs. Metzler & Co., an
nouncing that the only gold medal for Cabinet or 
Reed Organs has. been awarded theiriJlstruments. 

'IOU. l'rloeof CuU (8l1M1). pil'UILIIIII,II. ORDWAY & CO., 
MER(JHANT TAILORS. 

result of his sickness. revolt from the Assyrian rule. "-Keil. 
V.2. TAM M turned hil Jau to th8 t/lall. Away . V •. 18. .dna Heukia1& ••• 4hew~ t1J.em aU th8 

from those' presen~, that he might pray the morer Mu8e oj hil preciovltking', etc. Hezekiah's POI!BeB

earnestly and freely. siona of gold, silver, etc., had made him vain .. The 
V. 8. ~ • , • MtrJ 1 halt6 t/lalked h6/.M'fosject of his shOwing these thingS to the ambassa. 

Qu, etc. A promise to the righteous .was long life: ·dors of the king of Babylon, was, 1st. That they 
Hezekiah 1&11 before the Lord his life. as a righteo~. might report to the king of Babylon of his riches, 
king. He had destroyed idolatry; he had trusted and he thereby gain a greater reputation for wealth. 
the LOrd~he clave to the Lord, and departed not 2d. Tha.t in case O'f an alliance WIth Babylon against 
from following him. Bee last leeson. Now that he . the AsSyrians, he w:ould be esteemed as no con. 
had done all this, he couldn't.understaJld why1!.e temptible a.lly. 

should be cut off in ~ddle life, he beiD~ ~nl1 about V. 14, 15. Isaiah heard of wbat Hezekiah bad 
40 y~ old •. IleukiaA wpt ION. m. w~rkwaadone, and saw at once the dangerous attitude in 
'IlD1lnished. . He h~ theD. no he~. . His kingdom i which the king h8d . placed himself, and he asked' 
w" in danger~ H18d~ire", .. to li"e, that he might him whaUhese'JDen had sald, and where they came 
do more for the, ~ngdom. ~ he had done... '. bom.. Hezekiah. freely and frankly, answered the 

V. 4, Ii. Before-Isidah had 'lIC&n:ely len the p~ prophet every word, holding back nothing. 
enae of B,:ezekiah,the. Lord told him ~o- return&nd. V,16, 11. Hear tM t/lor.rloj eM Lqrtl. Isaiah, as 
a9l1lJ'e ~e ~g tha~ his prayer sho':11d be 8ll;8we~d~ . prophet of the Loid, IIPC)&ks ~.words of the Lord, 
TA. 'JYf'J~Of .. ' fM01)~. God, recognized ~ wortll Behold, 1h8day8 ioms, thafaU thatil in tM'M house 
.. a leadt!r ~.,bispeople. 1 haN heMtl th1l pray.." ; •• 8haU ~ carrliidto Bidlylim.' This prophECY was 
1 ha'M 14m th,·.~" ••• ! tm'U heal tllu., nwas fuumed aooutlOO year~ iUtllr, tt Was 'uttered, whe:q. 
an eames~, ;p,:J,'ILyer~ . I,t w~a praYIl~. o,f faith., ~t.Judah was. carried captive to Babylon, under the 
was a pra!~ of a n~hteo~ m~. (,lod heard. the reign' of" Nebuchadnezzar. . . i ' _ 
prayer, I!&W:'~ tears. HIS answer' WILIl lmmedia~. ..", '. . . '.' ",' ..... ll" 

His answe"r.~. the' fulfillment. 'ot' ~proDii8e;'-t~at! " ····PB.A.CJ..,I"AL. THOJIG,HTS. 
. he would' J~f. ~4,~:w~rprajer;:~nd .piat 'lli~ ,.' .~.\W.we)n:he!llth?-s .tM _:~lsn~~:tO prepare fOf 

prayer oh~~\l~Ya. ,mlJD, ~~~\4 m\l~~q ,~".t~,. d~~'H If! ,,l.';H\l· '~,;.';~ ; .. ;!_~;,::,\'.', . I 
tl&irddat 'Mu'M(jUf)o~1lrw·t16'lttn1sIJ,OJtu.~:\ \,'2., \It.Intgbt, fo'·'go.,'O\GQdi, ~\pr~le,r, asking for 
"It Ia assumed, ftonl'tbe kilo~n pl~ty oHlezeklalr,' ~tb'fngift'empo:f.ah8·well;as ~ritu&I'!\ 'lV'. 2, 8. ! 
that his first ad, when he has recovered, will be to 8. God hears and answers prayer. v. 4-7. 

-
A.lfred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, A.LJ'REn CmmLB, N. Y. 

. E. B. 1JLIB8, President, 
WILL. H. OnAlroALL, Vice Pre81dent, 
E. E. HA'MT!iro~, Oashler. . 

ThIs Institution oilers to the public absolute secur. 
~OTICE TO CREDITORS.-In pumulDoe of an order of ity, is nre ... a-rl to do a general banking. business, Clarence A. Farnumd~8q •• Stll'l'OPte of the County of f: !"'"-'-

egany, notice Is hereby glve~ aooordlng, to law. to all and inVItes accounts from all desiring suell accommo
persons having claims alr&lnst '!'nUJIAN C. PLACE, late of dations. N.,wYork corresponderit, Importers and 
the town of Alfred, In said County. deceased. that they are. Traders National Bank. 
required to exhibit the !!aine, .With vouohers .thereof, to the 
subsorlber. administrator of the said decea96d. at his resl·, -M..;.....--B-O-URD--O-N-C-O-T-T-R-E-r-,I-,,--,-------,dence In the town of Alfred .... Allegany Co., N. Y., on or be-
fore May 1. 1886. JAB. 11. C. PLACE, Admlnlstrator. • DENTIST. 

Dated Oct. 20, 1885.. . Fnmm>SJIIP AND ALFmm <JuTnB, N. Y. 
At Friendship, Is~7th, and 15tb-22d of each month. 

SILAS O. BURDICK •. 
BookB, EJtationMYJ. Drug', Grourlu, .,~ • 

. Canned MAPLE IjYR'OP a Specialty. 

A. A. SHAW. JEWELER, 
•. AND DBALER IN 

W.dT(JIIES, SILVER WARB, JEWELBY, •• 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and DeaIers!n Sto"" Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. ' . ." •. , .• , . 

BUSINESS DEPARTlIENT, ALnKn·UlRVBB~ 
. 8lTY •. A ~ Bu!"n~ Coune for Ladies 
and Gentlemen. Forcilcular. address T. M. DAm 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROQERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, • 

Office, 2S84 Prairie av~ Soore, ~ Cottage Grove a, 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLnrou PmImlie 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. L - 112 Monroe St. . 

liltuJl., Wi •• 

'w . W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS,. 
• ~, JetrJelrg, Mtukal. I1&8~, 

. FANCY. AND HOLIDAY GoODS. Milton. WlS. 

g;ht lahbalh ,teoriltr, 
PtimJ8HED ~Y 

. BY TIIlI 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. . .. 
. -At'-

ALFRED CENTRK, ALLEGANY 00., N. Y. 

I 

ftBJ(S OP IIUB8OBI1"1'lOX. 

perJW: In ad~ance ...... :.~ •••.• ; ••••• ;; ............. P 00 · . Pa~n: to fO~1gn CQ~trlea will be charred IiO cents ad· 
ditlonal, on '&ooouut of pOBta«e. . . 
• No p&~r dlsoontlnueil untll.al'ft!&i'agell are paid. exoopt 
at tbI! option, of the p!lbllllher. 

. . ..LD1'DnBnra JlD'AlITlDNT.· . 

· . ~ent~vertlaem~tawtri be lnse~for75oents~ 
hich for the first '\JiBertion; subSequent msertloUII r ~ 
· cession. ,80 oentB per Inch.·. Special contracts rna B , 
pa,rtIes adve~ eX~D8lveJ.y. odor long terms. 
· Lega.!. advertlsementi InJIerUd at l~l rates. L __ ,""" 

.. Yearl~ advertls~rs may,hav!l:thelr.adVert\.sementa ClllJll&~ 

q;~aaie~~~n~~7 gtj~ODable oharaoterwill be lid· 
mltted. ." .. 

. lOB pJIIlITIl{a. . , 

' The om~ k' f~hed ~th a s'uWly of jObhln5, .mate~ 
'and 1Dore'will' be added B8 the businel!! ma!'theman~~ 
tJlatall workJ»,.> ~11~ line !\lII1l be .~eeU¥! 1fi .Des 

, , I )j, ) :; 




